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65-Year-Olds
May Pay Taxes
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served in the armed forces wl(l underway at 10 a.m. on Memor will be the American, Legion, Also participatlng will be vices.

~b.:.e.:.h.:.el.:.d.:.'n:...:.W:.::• .:.yn.:.~.:.,.:.c_ar_'O....I_ft.';'CO"'n;t:._'_a'_D_a_'_,_""'_n_d_a:.,y._w_"_h_a_p:..a_'._d_e_v..:e.:.'e::.'.::.an.:.':....:o_'_Fo:."_e..:;g.:.n_W_._"_'....::m:::e:::m::.b:::e':.::'..::o::.':::th:e..:Bo=y..::s:::co:u:::t':..:a:::nd ._.,~uest speaker at the mornr~g
- ceremony at the cemet:ery will

be Prof. Allen O'Donnell of
Wayne State College. The VFW
honor guard will honor deceased
veterans and flags ~wlIl be
placed on the graves. the night:·
before by the _Veterans· of
foreign Wars.

Participants In the parade to
Greenwood Cemetery are aske<t

Top Winside Scholars
TOP SCHOLARS at Winside High School received special recognition during
commencement -exercises Monday night In the high school gymnasium. The thrQe top
graduates are {left to right) Janelle Gottherg, Rhonda Topp and Alene George. Each
received scholarships from various institutions. Congratulating them following the
ceremony are Supt. Donavon Leighton (left) and Dr. Lyle Seymour, president of Wayne
State College, who addressed the graduates.

Ask any area tarmer and he
will tell you In no uncertaIn
terms that April was' a "wet
month."

Falimers are working day and
nigh! ,to get In their crops as
they were kept out of the fields
during th'e normal planting sea·
son by rain which made the
fields' mUd-mires.

Wayne County was nearly two
inches above normal In preclpl·
tation for the month of April.
Wakefield repo'rted a total of
5.25 inches of moisture for the
month which represents 1.31
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FLASHING A- happy smile Is
Ginny Otte who collected the
"Birthday Bucks JackpOt" of
$750 In·'' Birthday Bucks" when

...her...bldbdate.wil$-..lll::awn__llwr-&: ·
day night. Her winning blrthd.ay .
Is Oct. 6, 1941. The~date was
drawn at Kaup's. TV and Applf.
ance. She was at .the· State
National Bank emd Trust Com~
-~eil Ute dal¢::ll.aS=4Anqtlll

ced.

The Wayne-Ccirroll High SchooLClass of 1978
P-EOPLE PACKED into the Willow, Bowl tor the 'Wayne-Cartoll' co~mencement away as the nice weather brought swarms of peopl~ fo the outdoor commenc~ment.
exercises, Sunday, ~~ watch 10.4 seniors graduate. C.,rs were parked'.several blocks GueM speaker was 9r. Owen A. Knudsen, superintendent of 'Omaha ·sc~ls;
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A Wet One
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LOoks. Uke MayT. 7660.20
• ' May.]O 84 51) •

May 2,1 72 49
May 22 78 38
Mav23

The City of Wayne will conduct the monthl, testing of
Civil Defense sirens Friday at 1 p.m., accon;ling 10 Vern
Fair:child, assistant Civil Defense director.

Sirens· will be allowed to run· only one minute with a
three minute pause between each siren test. Fairchild said
normally the sirens-would be run for a three minute perioQ

. in the case of an actual emergency. .

A get-acquainted coffee will be held F"iday at 10 a.m.
.at Marra Home Improvement, located in the· Wayne
IndustrJal Park, to re·introc;iuce Ken Marra who recently
returned' to Wayne from California and Frank Wood,
Wayne's newe'st plumber.

-Ib.e.:co,ffee..ls....bIDn9....~,~Q.!:..~_bJ',.theWayne Chamber

Wayne Wessel. 1"15 W. Jrd Street, Wayne, has been
selected and appointed by the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska Dental Association to serve as a member of the
Council on Auxiliaries tor 1978-79.

Dr. W.T. Holthaus, Omaha, president ot the Nebraska
Dental Association, said the councils are an important part
of the Association since they carry out the plans and
policies as proposed by the governing bodies, the Board of
Trustees and House of Delegates.

Montnly C,V" De'fmse Test

Ric~ard P. Cole, Wayne, was among some 379 students at
Hutctllnson Community College, Hutchinson, Kans., who
received associate. degrees during commencement exer.
elses Thursday.

Rjcelves Degree

The Nebraska Heart Association has scheduled Its 14th
annual meeting and delegate assembly for June 9-10 at the
New Tower Hotel In Omaha.

The meeting Will consist of debates, panels, elections of
new qfflcers and an awardS' banquet. The. Wayne Co~mty

income to the Heart Association as of April 30 Is a tQtal of
$2,842.

Heart Fund Totals $2,842
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Senior. Cl1lzen~"Cenfer1f1ii19---coro~'
senio,~,,',?tlZen$ Cent~r knlft,il'l,g. and· crochet :classes~ 1

. p,m," I , ."" " ..........• , ..
Senior Cltlzen~' ~te beginners and advanced bridge

class. 3 p.m.
American ASsdciatlon of Unlve"'lty Women·coffee, Mrs.·

Stan Burst, 8 to 10 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 29

Grace Lutheran Duo' Club .
SenIor Citizens: Center closed for Memorial Day

TUESDAY, MAY 30
Senior Cltlz~~ Center current event session, 2 p.m.
VJlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
American ASsociation of University Women coffee, Mrs.

Jay O'Leary, 8 to 10 p.m.
, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

Villa Wayne Bible study• .10 a.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Don Luff. 2 p.m.
Logan HomemCfkers Club, Elenora Helthola.~2 p.m.
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Regular Street Length Dre~ses

A~sorted styles and fabrics. including Butte
K.nil skirt suits; this' is our spring stock of
be"er~ garment.... Broken srze!Ss~'ilir1IU1"!llli'"mt-+---~1
mis$es and half sizes.

Now Reduced to 50% Off Reg.

Son Gets Degree

HI-f"t -(B.Jr)r Mary_~Johnson

(Lorence), Sheila Johnson (Ran·
dall). Wendy Korth (Roy), 'Brlan
Lentz (Roger). Trisha Lutf
(Louis). Rodney McNatt (LW.),
Shontell SpangJer (Dennis),
Trevor Weher (Jerry). Cory
'lJheeler (Curt) and Benjamin
Wilson (WilHam).

Instructor rs Mrs. -Karl Otte.

-Dresses,-leAQ-Eorin.gl}~ngth
-~~-

Dresses in sizes for the junior figure os well as 11i1Sses-------~

and half sizes. Our entire stock of formal length dresses

. .. are on this sale•. pastels and medium to dark shades.

Most all sizes from 5 to 18, ond a few half sizes,

Originally priced from $~5 to $82.
I .' J

WiSeman (W1Hts} Bnd-··Chad-
Young (Put).

Afternoon class students who
graduated at 8 p.m., with par
ents' names In parenthesis,
Todd Baler (Dennis). Amanda
Bruns (Larry). Michael DeNse·
yer (RiChard). Steven Dinsmore
(Steven), Rachel Haase (John).
Jennifer Hammer (Alanl. Mitch

No. 83
Thursday,

May 25,
1978

In ouryday spoech. about
60.000 words are used.

Thirty-fIve pres-choolers grad
uated from ABC Nursery School'
during programs held Saturday
evening at the West Elemen
tary School

About 270· parents and rela
tlves turned out for the two. cere·
monies.

Nlorning class students who
graduated at 6 p.m., with par
ent,s' names In par~thesls, were
Ricky Boelter (lanny), Matt
Bruggeman (Dean), Jeff, Gallop
(Warren), Shannon Holdort
(Randy). Chris Janke (Terry),
Edith Janke (Terry}. Loren
Koehlmoos (Leon). f'n!1. Nlch()ls
(Larry). Eric Palumbo (Mich·
aell, Rebecca Porter (Robert).
Cherllyn Reed (WUllaJ:llL Tam·
ml Schwanke (Roger>. Cralg
Shilr.p, ,(Wllllam), Jeffrey Struve
(John ),--Ther.esa.~!JJlliin:.JJ.9.tl.!:U !~~
Aaron Wilson (Rick), Danny

Wayne·HighClass.of~28

Re~~J'ltes Aft'er50Yedrs
Aft,j."" s6, yea~s. th~ Wayne'

tt!gh :.schf?Ot. gtaduatlng ,class of
1928 met" 1(1 Wayne for' a etass

. reunion saturday evening at the
Blatk Knight. .

Fifteen of the 36-mei'nber dau
attended' with their .'husbands
and wfves.

Arrangements for the reunion
were .made by' Mr. 'and t«s.
Donald Albert of River Fell~,

WI$c.. and Dorothy Thun "':ld
Florence Mau, both of Wayne~

Table deCorations. In the class.
cororl' ot old rose a.nd. silver.
Include.d ._c:andles, roses and
booklet•..

Tho$e -who attended the reun
Ion were Mr. and Mrs. Orot)ald
'AJ~rt of River Falls, Wlsc., Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Perdue of Laur·
el, Roberta (Whorlow) Jensen of
ararr;~ST$ter-Helen, Merle- (Ellen
Finn) of Omaha, N\r. and Mrs.

THE WAYNE .HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebras'ka's Great Far,lfIing Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In ~a)lr:ie PiNC~ Cc-dar D~)(on Thurston Cu-ming" Sldnfo~
and )~.adison Counties, sa]9 per ycar. S6 5-8 tOI" SI)t months. 54.86
lor lnree montr.s Oul':>lde r:-ountI('S menhoned $1025 J)er year.
SS.OO ~or ':>~\~. mc!"\!hs-,--SJ., 75- for thr~o;; monlh!.. S'lJ1.9le. .rDP)£.~ .l5. "'

WAYNE ','
ADMITTED: Jerald Meyer.

Wayhe-; Mrs. Tim· Hansen. }Vis·
ner; Harry Beckner,' Wayne;
Mrs. Bill lubberstedt, Wayne;
Bill V(oeh~er, Wayne; Mary
Peterson, Laurel; Shannon Hor·
darf, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Chris Jensen,
Laurel; Jerald Meyer. Wayne:
Oscar Johnson, Concord; Mrs.
Tim Hansen and baby boy,
Wisner; Mrs. Bill Lubberstedt
and baby girl. Wayne; Goldie
Allvin, Wayne.

....no matter what

the occasion l we
have the perfect
gill!

HAM
TIMES...

)07F'u11

NEW Reports Given H~~~~e~. ;ls~:r·. :n~on~~ho~j:
ARRIVALS Timothy, 6 Ibs.. lS oz., May 17,A H k Providence Medi,lml Center.

.•' Glass Salad Sets t omema 'ers K~~~~~.L~~ ~;~l~"~I~~~'aT"~'::
• Sangria Pitchers Reports by Mrs. Alvin Mohl. TOdd Matlhew, 7 lbs.. 150'1'1 Ol.,

~-'~::SD.iar_:feitJ~a.r::~~___ ·-·fe~d" .Mrs.._MJldr.w.. ,JP.o~~(. '~~'. ,:~~::~ .. :~.~tg~,f.P~;;~~l :~~. '~~:
.~.Forest-Hansen ..an~s ... ,Ggorgg", -_.aJ.!tf....Mr~.~9.!f.Q..§~1~r.L-QIJ 'Of Wayne:

• Glassware 'BIermann were ~,glven ,at the Great grendmother Is Mrs. Luella

-- • -Spi'~es ~y~e::,n.;~t~~e~ LIJ,;:~e:~~~~:~~~-~r. '/ina '''M!t.

Sian Club, held in the hom.e of :~t ~~~~~rs~~~~,w:Yl~~'.,a ~:U:zh
Mr~S~r;::;;I~~~t~~:.e;~ article ~:.V' :20. Providence Medl~81 Ce~'
on the Pledge of Allegiance. WACKER - Mr. and Mrs. KeIth
MrS. Jones read "Embarrassing Wa.c~or, Lincoln, a son, Craig
~ildren,1/ Mrs: Hansen g~ve ~~~I~~;a:en~~s'~r: ~~;. ~:~ce:l~
tIpS on prev~ntlng back su:"ln. Wacker and Mr. and Mrs. Claro

.. ~~~~~'d'l~i~~m&ne1f~!!~;rJ~.....~n~~,.~!~!'.t.~~.-,,~insic!e.
or Foe?"

Seven members attended the
May mee1ing. Guests were Mrs.
Virgil Clambers. Mrs.; Walter
Wesemann and' Mrs. Keenan
flAeyer. Rl>Ji call was answered
with a medical safety tip.

Next meeting wilfbe a tour,of
the Milton. G. Waldbaum CO. In
Wakefield on June 15.

Fred (Maxine Rh~d~~-)-w'itd.~ -;""- Candit)i-:Wer6~JWesented to
of Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. Marie' Thun~ of N'.eSa•..~IZ~ BriO.
Fred (Marie. Finn) Thun ot· Annabelle :·Rab1deau-- of:"· DuJ\1th,
Mesa. Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ole$; Minn., for traveling, th'e)Jt~te:st
ter (Annabelle Davis) Rabideau distances t~Hltti!i1d ,thft reunion.'
of Duluth, ·Minn.,\Mr. Bnd Mrs. Qutll8S ,furnlshed. entertain-

~~~~:!t~~I:~e~~.a~~~~ ·~~~~:":i,~i:!'·.::'~a~~
ley McOlesney of lincoln, and wig, Ooneld' Al~ 'end Pru·
Walden Felber. Mr. and Mrs. dence I';ay.
John (fl'rudence Bush) Kay,
Bernadine (Sherbahn) West,
Oorothy (loomis) Thun, Flor-
ence (Baker) Mau 'and' Alta Eugene Longe of Norfolk, son
(Beck) Baler. all of Wayne. of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longe of

Evelyn Wert was a guest for Wayne. graduated' from the Unl-

:~o~~~.er'and program which _~~I!Y13~'.w~~~~S~~L~~:~~ _~~
A memorial service was con. science degree ill engineering

ducted for deceased members, technology.
Including '~aye Beckenhauel", Longe Is employed for Kahler
Kathryn Lou Davis, Ellen Hefti, Construct.lon In· Norfolk.
Ed¥the..&esrntl Helen Rundell.
Max Ellis, Harry Fisher, Wall· S' , '-'-~--.- -

=g ~~~"~a;:u~~~ wam'eniors ':eaVE:i'''For~-Columbus~'-
Letters, were received from -"_.- ,

Manley Wils()O, Darrel Trum- A bus chartered by the Wayne relatives and frh~m:ls-.-ot-emm~' Next sermonette and slng.a-
bauer and from Milford Wright's Senior CItizens Center was to Soul~!~dur-ing-ne;' 80th birthday long will be at 2 p.m. on Friday,

A bridal shower for Debbie mOA'heler'·'.r wa. read trom Dr. leave from the Center at -~;.45" pafTy Saturday evenin'g, May 20, June 16.
" d tl I ~:b~"~_Q!uJr.sdaytror Col· at the Woman's Club room In

~e:= ~f:s:'eI h:.=7n-Yw:~he~ Mary Mlerz ot lincoln• .':'"'llo__ --Senior citizens from the th;i~:~e ~~r:~~~~rl~~. the I See By the Herald
Park B'10550'm·lng'·~ Guests were fellow workers was.a. _~~_5_ sf'QI'lSCU'_------ Wayne area will begu••t. for a- Wayne Senior Citizens Center Thirty.flve guests from Hoi .

.__ .... ..,_,__~;;~n;V;: ~~J:~y'---pC;nco Church Host nbooU'"S.lnun'ochrCeoi,n',ena,. lheeneteCor,luThm.- attended 'the monthly sermon· stein,' la.; Oklahoma City,
_ -' ette at the Center on Friday, Okla.; Omaha, Norfolk, Hoskins,

____.f!.ltNlCERS AND CAMPERS 61 Ilie--waVn"e Lions ,cluti-Park;-ro~fed eait"'ofWayni1"'Of\- ." ,- appointed actlvlth:ts._~tr~.4?r at f-or Chdstian .Men Bobbles and Bubblettes band, May 19. which was presented by- Blair•. Kennard. Wisner. 'Pender
'_,, __ ._ Highway 35, will be greeted by an array of brightly·colored flowers which were planted the Wayne Care Centre. She will comprised -of members of the the_,Re.v. __~.. ~--,----~I~Lo!.lh~_~. an(f _\N~yne: were gue:~"ts-..ln-t~re·
<,,····· ..·....<:.-=-.~.iri-=-ltii:m\tK=-Er!~Y.'~~!Jm1ng-by~ember'·-of· ·the--·Rovlng..Gardeners..._Club---ot -Wayne. -be ~"rried to Alan ~bbe: The Nor'heast Nebraska wayne Center. will entertain' sernbly-_of God Church In Wayne. Willis JQiin.SOn=-41ome'---Sunday

Flowers, which were pUiiiTiiif-rrCffitl!e'tm:t'erent-tocatlot1S'··et-the-·pari<J-,,",G1ude.mums.... .. ... A kitchen shower was·held Q)rlstlan-Mef\s Fellowship will Columbus senior citizens from 1 His t~~lc was "The Name ~!_~__efternoon following DaVId's gra-
golden glow. salvia. phl~~, 'petunla"and geraniums. A fourth bed of flowers wlll be S~t(jt"dlty·evenln9'·for'-MM•. .Jen~ ·-meet..-fhl$ .. FrJdav.. nlgl:t'.. ~.t...~ ..t9.J.PA~· Afterward'.Jl)e Wayne Jesus ".-" I f W' HI h

, planted this week by other !flemben~'of the c~"p,: Helping plant flowers Friday were, sen In the home of Mrs. Mark o'clock at the Evangelical Free group witHOlr':'severat"placesth' ",',pastor-"Wf$5...natf.:pr.aY;~,and t'~~~,n rom ayne g
,········<·.....from left to right, were Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs. Walter Spllttgerber, Mnl. Harry Martlnd~leof Laurel. Co·hostess OlUrch in Ponca. Columbus and will leave for led--m-nie singing of hymns,

Heinemann. Mrs. Clare Barelman•. Mrs. George Biermann and Mrs. William Hagerman. was Krlsty Peter$On. Pencil Guest speaker will be Keith home at 4 P m --' accompan.le:d by Mabel Sundell.
Roving Gardeners will- continue to ~are for the flowers throughout the season. games provided entertainment. Oatman of South Sioux City. Twent¥Tn~:.rrea'--~;lor cltl- Leona Bahde furnished cookIes

-"'zert:f'went to Sioux City by bus tor refreshments.
f'!'.'''''hlllll!lll1illl''''''III!l'''''''II'IIII11I'"lUllllIlmll'''','''''"I1'''''I'''.__'i'''''';"!".__""'UllriiIl1i,i'I';IIIIII!!l on Wednesday, May 17, to att~d

..._ ..._..."p..e[l,ons-.who'"wefen'1f'·'~libi~·-to attend the first perto,.. ~~~~:~~.Oay at the Sioux City

·-'""·~--~W"AKEFiE·L'D·,··"·- ~:~:~:I~~~c~~~~;t»~~::~~~·~~h::~f=~~:~ t~~I~~~ st~e~~ ~~;:~:dtr:hr;; ~nf:~~;
ADMITTED: Clarence Olson, (Thursday) at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theatre on the college event, which was spohsored by

Wakefield; 'Phyllis Blrkley, Tonight last campus. the Sioux City Parks and Re.
~~~~~~~;; 'tr~~I~c~~~,u~~~~: Admission Is 52 tor adults and S1.50 for youngsters under creation Dept. Lottle'longneck.

the age of 12. Tickets should be picked up In the Ramsey !: er, a member of the Wayne
field; Derwin Kardell, Dixon; Chance to See Theatre lobby by 7:40 p.m. ! Senior Citizens Center, was a
Becky O'NeIll, Ponca; George Dave Hesse, a member of the cast, said many new and :I bingo winner and received a
SC~~I:~I~~~' Selina Rice, fresh ideas are presented to the audience. Throughout the I doOr prize of place mats, which

Concord; Phyllls Blrkley, Hub. 'Anything Goes' ~c'l;:s.'he audience will be.seated on board Ship with the ,,~_~ :~~ ~o~t;t~~:d~n:a:~g~~.
~f~'~~-nc~~~'B'rso~Neilllik:~~f~'~ During Intermission, a series of night club ads will take - happy birthday song to Emma

i-placein--the-lobbv-known_as.. the. Tropfcana Deck In the aft Soules of Wayne, who was 80

~~geer:c~~II:;';W~~~II~ld~a~~~~_ I of~~~~~I~)lrkS Is dlredlng the performance. . y-e~ o~~~~-Bubblettes
:t"'\T'j--f,;n:;;.'.;w~a~ke",fi",.15di;;;;i;EV;:;'.~lyn~"K"la"u;;,sen;';;'-'-- "" "" llllIll mm!lJ!!l!!i...1:ba~n~d",'~ro~m~t~h.~w;a~y~n~e~Sen~,~or~l

g~;o~o;r~;dWI~~:~~er:.a~~::'I.' z s Center rlormed for
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112· Professional Bullding-
Wayne, HE 375·2134
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Property Exchange
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Adell·'Duncon

Duane and Vlr~lnla lIenem·ann announ~ th. enga~~ ",
ment end appro~chlng marriage of" the.lr daughter,' 4lrl', '

. ~~=~'l!r~~e.~f~~r~e, son ~f Mr~~ ~nd',MrSt, Pt'~~IL, .

- - -MliS"· L1irternaiin-rsa :1m-graduate of ,Winside HJOh-·
School'and Is employed at the J.e. Penney Co. In -Nol"fcilk.
Her fiance graduated from Norfolk Catholic High Setaool '"
1977 and Is employed at ~ebraskaland Meats tn .Norfol~; .

An Aug. 5 wedding Is planned at St. John's' Lvth~an
O1urdl In Norfolk. ,,-,,..:~

tAdeOO IS a ~!CeIlSe&-CJlwct!c(l~vVli.lSe--wlo.o-~as bee~ ame!llbeLoi_oll/l Cl1It ,_

TeiiM-fok OM a~h~ yeaxs. g~e-m- admted-we--w.d--isc-a~q~~IIM--~~

'to.~ePpll1(lta~y,tosk.a~d s~e ,~as aQso ma!hla!hed a pe*ct atleitda~ce Aecond..
cAdlll.!hlStMiton tTlllI CBoy~e aUlaftdedt.AdeOO.·twe~ty ~ve slQven'doQQQ1lS !qn ~eft
sup£ft~allile ~!Oftt .,..

Wayne(a~e~~nf~e
"Where Coring Mak?$'! The Difference' -

91,8 Main Wayne .
~~~ .......-.e"""~"""~"""'''''''_''''';'N~''''''

©stel1.do~b- Jones
....'

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf of Wayne have
announced the approaching marriage of their daughter,
Vicky dltendorf, to Thomas Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O.J. Jones of Randolph. •

Miss Ostendorf. a 1977 graduate of Wayne HIgh School. Is
employed at Gibson's In Wayne. Her fiance graduated from
Randolph High School In 1973 and wQrks at Koplin Auto
Supply, Wayne.

Plans are underway for a July 14 wedding at St. Paul's
lutheran Church In Wayn~.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. lOth St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: MornIng prayer, 10;30
a.m.

ST. ~lJL'S LiUT;H£·RAN-CHlJRCH
(Donlver Peterson, pastor}

.. Sunday: Sun~aY chtirch school,
9: 15 a·.m.;-worshlp, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S· CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: MasS, 11:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.; confes_

sl9ns, 5:30 to s:~ ~and , .to 8 p.m.
SImdlly_: Mass, 8 and;10 a.m:
Monday: Mass. 8 a.m.
Tuesday: MasS,. 8 a:m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Frjncl', pastor)

.._.Sunday.: ._S.lJrn:l~y'."~_C:hOO', 1~. a.,ft).;
"worship, 11; e'oIening.s.ervice. :e·p.lYf.·

Wedne-sda-y: Midweek servJce-, 9
·,p.m.

"Kitchen Capers" was the
·theme tor the mother-daughter
social held May 10 af the Re·

deemer Lutheran Church In Wacker was toastmistress and
Wayne. About 250 mothers and welcomed the women. A tribute
daughters attended the salad to mothers by Susan Wiener was
luncheon. followed by a tribute to daugh·
Comm-~t-t-&a-ch.ai.r.melLi"ere ters by Mrs. Darrell Wiener. O/:v~I:~o;sSI~uh:tI:~I~~~~~ I::~~

Mrs. George MagnusCf' and-lV,rs:'""Ron-WFIeat--read-''&- trlootQ-·- -<reompuh-km-~
Mrs. Dqn Lutt, kitchen; Mrs. to grandmothers and special go to Las Vegas. Real estate will
August Lorenzen and Mrs. mothers. be lar 100 dUll to appeal to such

Edward Nissen. reservations; The program included selec. ~:i~~t:t~ ::r~~;e:~:e;~~"T::
Nlrs. Way~e Tletgen i1.nd Mrs. tions by the kitchen band. led by ....ell as up and specifjc parcels
Walter Baler, decorations, ~nd Mrs. Norma Denklnger and are worth more. .or less...at

;~Sh+P' 11, evening worship. 7:30 Nlrs. Sam Noyes and Mrs. Dick Nlrs. Lou Lutt Sr. Skits were certain times than at others.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m Wacker,. program. . "iVother's Stew," narrated by However, real estate always

For free bus transportation call 375. DevotIons were gIven by Mrs. Mrs. Lou Luti Jr., 'and "Evolu. has some value; It never be·
3413 or 375·2356. S.K. deFreese. Mrs" Dick tlon of an Apron," narrated by ~:~~~ ~::~~:::\~:t iSm~~I:sl~;

JEH3~~~~~Sp~~~NS~s~SES Allen Museum :S~~I~:d~~c~%.. ~~u~e::~: :~I~:~.d:sp~;le~n;::~~~n:al::;
Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m., Recognizeddurlngthe evening :~0~1Il:: ~~:7r a ~~:~t~ntil:1 ~:~;

,;~~~~.7e~,~~~:~~0:30, at Wayne Will Be Open were Mrs. Julia Surber of :~~a~:~i~:r:;~alessontherefor
Tuesday: Theocratic school. 7"30 Wayne, who had the preHlest When you bUy a home, you

p,m., service meeting, 9:30, al Each Sunday apron; Mrs. Ma, IVi,n Bruns of should conSider It to be an
Wayne wom~'s Club room. Wayne, who had a kitchen uten· Investment lu.st iSs income pro"

.--·-~rrin mttl-l~H-a15-+155.--'-:nie-61xoflCountyffisfOrlca~if-in---flef'--~~'-7'-"""~l-J>0-J'":--"~""'~;"""_

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Museum located at Allen will James, who had a grocery list In ~:::sltio;s~1 :j~~Ou~d:~~~ga:I::
CHURCH be open 'eaCh Sunday atte~noon her purs~; Mrs. Ray BuHs of 01 any kihd, before you buy or

IS.K. de-Frease, pastor) durin the summer, beglnnin Wayne, who had the most. II

pr~~~i~~~1I7y~.~~spel choir pizza and June g4. Tour hours on sunda~ ~~~S~~' ~f~~~:n,Mr~h:ah~dSt;~; se .

su~~:~a:~hO~~r;:II:;~~ti~eio:u~.:n.~ :~~noons will be from 2 to 5 smallest apron, and'Mrs. Dennis
youth forum, \0; lale service, 11, Hosts at the museum on Sun- lutt of Wayne, wh~ had the
braodcast KTCH. day. June 4, will be Mr. and largest grocery receipt In her

Mrs. Elmer Whitford and NIr. purse.
and Mrs. Chester Benton. Redeemer Lutheran Church·

The Historical Society met women are planning to r:neet on
last week with 24 attending. The June 14 for regular Circle meet·
budget was discussed. Ings.

·INDEPENDENT I=AfTH BAPTIST
. ·'C:HURi:H

2GJ...E,1!?'Ui.S-t.
(Bl!"rr.ard Ma-l:~. pHtor}

Sunda-V: St,:r>da'/'" scr.oo!, 10 a.m.:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday; Church school, 10 a In,;
nursery, 10 to 12; worship. 11

Wednesday; Blblesludy, 7:30p.m.

ASSEMBL V OF GOD CHURCH
(A.R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 'hiS am·.;
worship, 1O:<l5; evening service, 7).0
p,rn

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
. Mfss-tiuri Synod

(Willard Kassulke,vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible s'fudy, 1:30 p.m..

"'-~I;;~TED Ml;THODI,ST'
CHURCH '

{Kenneth Edmonds, pastor}
Sunday: Worship and hOly com-

mimion, 9,:30 a.m.; church school, THEOPHILUS CHURCH
.'10:45. .. (George FranciS, supply pastor)

l'U~~~::,:/J~c~~~y development Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRIST\AN

tMMAN,UEL LUTJo;fERAN CHURCH . (Cllarl;sH~a~~,Hpas10rl
Mi5~uri ,Synod For bus service to Wiketleld church

J:na;aa~~ ~~~~h~Pv:.~:~c:or:s~~_ servlces"call Lee ~winney, 375·1566.
. munion, 9 a:m ..; Sul'lday school, 10.

FtRST CHURCH OF CHRtST
--'-- - - 20a-E. Fourth Sf;

fMarkWeber,pastorl
Sunday: Bible ShJdy, 9:30 a.m.;

worship and communion, 10:30; fel·
lowship hour, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

Making--pIMs-for a fall. wedding.'!r:.e k~x.e Llnafelter and
Stan McAfee. , " ,~The engagement has ·been announced by the brlde
elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Llnafelter of Waterburv;·
Miss L1nafelter graduated from ,Allen High School this.
spring.

-McAfee. vdlo Isthe SOn of Mr. and 'Mrs~ Larry McAfee of
O'Neill, graduated from Allen High School in 1977.

Tour Slcited

Aid Meefs at Immanuel
The Immanuel Lutheran Marvin Rewlnkel will plant Mrs. Ben Hollman and Mrs.

Ladles AId held Its regUlar flowers in the urns near I the Lawrence Ruwe. In chan~e of
monthly meeting Thursday church. sweeping the church are Mrs.
afternoon. For opening devo On the visiting committee are Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Delmar
tlon5. members sang "I Am Holdorf, Mrs. Rudolph Roeber

Je~:' i~~.I~~:;;~·~olljngchose Daughter'-Glv·es an~o~r:~'s:~en 1~~mp,:~:'rsday'S
the topic "The Family As a Gift meeting were Mrs. Gilbert

~rl~~~re;;~w:~r I;~~er'e~~~: Recital Sunday ~~u~ea~1rt~~;~~~:rw~~h~~enb~

Ha~~:nt~~~g~ve~~;::d~~?~nd Mrs. Beth Ann Shater was IO~~~\ft~~~~ie::;ber and Mrs.
ed the meeting, which was can presented In a plano recital Marvin Echtenkamp will be hos-

J~~~~ ~er~~r;I~~7n ~e~s:;. ;~~~~:rl~~ 1~~ -3ii~~~~. ~~~ tesses for the June lS meeting.

Mrs. Katie Schroeder, Mrs. teacher' Is MrS. Shirley ""Harrl- " I:. f\ AdM h 0
B::,t y Lessmann and Chad son. edau hterol ~_ tten ' ot er- au

-The--.visHatlon report was Mr. an~_ fIfIrs. Robert Bergt of

-~~~ ~~'t~;:;·e~t:r~~~:~;;;:~~~·~~;~~tiSociatuf=Redeeriler.
Mrs. Sharer's presentation

Sunday. included- seh:ictlons from
Bach, N\ozart, Chopin, Debussy
and Rachmaninoff.

SAT... SUN.
Only

"--- --,.-.. ~--...----::-----~--.,,-, - -'-"-'.__..~'--'-----'-'~---

F()ur.Wciy-n.e-Ar~.aEl'lg.(igem~Are Announ<;"~d

~U1a6eQtek ~uUc0b@e

In observance of Memorial Day
we will be closed Monday. At Les'
Steakhouse we appreciate your
business and wish you all a safe
and enjoyable holiday weekend.

iAST HWf. 35 - WAYNE,NE.

Don" forget:
We Are Open Daily for Noon lunches.

fiIi@.
This Sunday May 28, We WillIe
Open forttoon Buffet· Qnlyl

-HAM to 2PM-

Jle~sol\-goll~d

The engagement of Noreen N_~!.:[i9n.and~K-elth ·GOi.ilcfhas
been announced _b.y..-fhe-··coupTe's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
~~~rt-~tsor1"'orPhIIl1PSand Mr. and Mrs. Howard GoUld

·-~of ·Laurel. •
The bride-elect Is a 1974 graduate o·f Aurora High School

and a 197B graduate of Wayne State College. Her fiance
graduated from Laurel High School In 1971 and Is. engaged
In farmfng. ,

An August wedding Is planned at the NIonroe Evangelical
Free Church in Phillips. \

Club lS is pl.;inning a tour on
·June 21 10 the Nemardt Center
and House of Creations In Ban
croft. Members are asked to
make reservations fpr the tour
by June· 19 with Mrs. Denn Is
Baier. Those attending will meet
at the' District 33 schoolhouse at
9 a.m'.

Ten club members met May
17 In the home of Mrs. Roger
Lutt. Roll call 'was a May bas·
ket exchange. Delinquent dues
were collected. EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

Mrs. Lou Luft Jr. p!'celved her National Guard Armory

Les' Steakhouse bIrthday gift clOd was,in charge (Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
, of entertainment. Prize, In pitch '""'OY' '""'oy "hool. 10 ,me

,12·" West ,2ncL-_. Wa,V.!.8_._ 375.3300 went to Mrs. Fred Janke, high, ;.O~ShiP' 11; evening service, 7'30
,,-,-lli~"i.i~iiioa:iiiiiii;;;;;;_.:Jii-iiii-i;(;i;ii;;;";i;i;ii;;;i;;;;~~:-:.i""'ws. Larry Nichols, low, and Wednesday; Bible study, 0 pm.. .- ,s.•..9jJ.tt~:[_U~.~l.~':".!_.!..@vellng, --tfJ---..------------------------~---..-I,---'-~~~~ERVA~:~~~HtGralnland Rd

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 3.rn Sun
dayschool,9:30.



- wSC finiShed 14=3 on IIle sea
son in dual competItion under
the dlredIon of coach Wes Fritz.

behind that:of winner Fred Car
nahan of Genoa. Rinehart also
comple1ed In the Or.ake Relays
Marathon in Des .MoInes and
finished 78th out of 1100 runners.

His time of two hours and-S,9
minutes qualifies him for the
Boston Marathon next year.

Wen1-worth of St. Peter, Minn.

slngle·With bases 'loaded and two
.··outs to bring the'score t~ 3-2 and
.v.m~t .pn)vtld ',.to",be' the! wlnnlng
count. - ."_

Norfolk made, a. co-r'r',eback
attempt'''' Inll1e~nrnth~-'-'as'- ,·they
loaded fhe. bases with two 'Outs~
b~ /Wayne ','re1lred ,-~he next
baUer' to end the: game, 3·2.

~
e's record Is noW' 2·0 with

.
,'WlnS'com.lnq, .aga1.ns.. t ,Nor··

If:''"Earl Overin, was the win·
nlng pitcher. '

Next action for the kiwn feam
wll1 be agaln'st Wa,kefl~ld of the
road, today (ThursdaY),at·8 p.m.
Wayne 010 000 020·3 4·1
Nol1otk 020 000 000-2 2 2

--- .------,.--~.-.\' .

Don Rinehart, Wayne, com·
peting for the PI~inl> Track Club
of omaha,' placed' 31st overall
and 18th In the open division of
the first. annual Nlke·Unlted
10,000 meter Road Run Sunday.

A field of over 1000 runners
competed and Rinehart's tIme of
34: 21 was about four minutes

Bradlx, teamed with Mary
Curnyn of Denison, la.. was
defeated in the opening match of
number one doubles. Bradlx and
Cumyn later defeated a Mis
souri Western team 4-6, 6·4, 7-6.
The pall" lost In final consolation

Shari Bradlx, a sophomore Rlay to a, Ft. Hays team 7-6, 5-7,
pre·law major from Bellevue .... and 6·4.
anti the-top WSC slnQ1e5.. player,
was defeated 6--4, 6-4, --In semI-
final action by the eventual
reglona~ singles winner, Cindy

Rinehart 31st In Road Run

The Wayne State College
women's tennis team found It
rough going last Thursday
through Saturday (lVIay 18·20) at
the regional college competition
in Winona. MInn., with only one
WSC player making the' semi·
finals.

WS Women's Tennis Over;
Bradlx--Makes Sellli..fio_ols

Town Team Rallyc.'
Cnp~NorfolkIS

softball throw and'seventh In the

~:n~,~gSonl~~f Jr~m:~d ~~:
Merll.n' Kenny of Carroll, placed
sixth In the softball fhrow and
seventh in the .. standing long
lumP,

Mrs. Gertrude Vahlkamp,
·teacM!"- Of the TMR class at the
\oV(i'tne. Mid~!e School! sPD:n_~red

. the children. 'Alsoaccompanylng"
the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Jll\erlin Kenny of Carroll, and
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ONen Harimann,
of-Winside.

Other area teams attending
the meet at Creighton Unlver·
sity were Emerson-Hubbard and
Capital Progress of Hartington.

1----------.I I
t I

I' Tennis II :.
I I

! Ladies? :
I :
t A meeting Is sche~:Med tor I
I any women Int-er-es.ted .in I
1f,\rming a· tennis league, for I
Il"nday, May 26 at 10 a·m. In, I
I i11'1 west sIde of Bressler I
I Pdrk. Any interested persons I
Ican obtain further informa- 1
I fion by calling 375·4509. I

I I
I I._---------

TiP

HEALTH

A two run' SI~9It :b~'; 'Mike
Green· In the top, of the .elghth
Inning, gave:the Wayne., Town

. Team a 3·2 vlctorv over: ~Nor·
~ _1QI!L~!JO~,..Jn.. :~rlQl~.!~ .. ,_: __ , ,;.... '"'!" .... """r- Wayne scored 'ther flrstJ'llri' -in

the second Inning as four, play~

ers drew ~alks '0 iscore MIKe

::e~he~~~I'~lt~r:o~~~ ,~~
fhe' bOttom 'of the s~Cond.

Both teams falloo to score
again until· the 'eighth Inning.,
when Wayne took the lead for
good. Earl Overln i singled to
start the rally and Ibases were
soon loaded when Norfolk gave
up two walks. Gr~n' belted a

TMR StudetifsPlace
At Special Olympics

Gerald. Bruggeman of Hoskins
made iI clean sweep of the car
races at Husets Speedway in
Sioux Falls Sunday as he won
the second heat. the trophy
daSh. and the A feature. Gene
Brudlgan. also of Hoskins,
p.laced third in th~ second heat.

01 the previous day. Bru9ge.
man raced at the MId·Contlnent
Raceway In Grand Island and
placed second In the second heat
and third in the A feature.

Four area traInable Mentally
Retarded tTMR) -students re
turned from the Nebraska .Spe·
Cial Olymplc$ State Track and
Field Meet with medals and
ribbons.

Karyn Lindner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lindner

"of Wayne, won .the softtiall· fhraw
-and, placed .jourth.__ h:L.Jhe.__~tand_·
Ing long' jump. iaml Hartmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ONen
HartmJ:lnn of Winside, placed
~'cr-In the standing kmg
jump, "t:'d third In the 50 yard
dash.

Mar Faye Maratz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Maratz of
Winside, took fourth place In the.
.lIrugg~lIIan
Sweeps .Races.

Marlene.. e~telche!", a m~l!l~r of the .street. ~epartrpent_
adds the flnal gallons of water.

Jermier was quoted 10 say~ "The anrY
guilt I admit to is the lact Ihat maybe I QUOTE OF THE WEEK comes trom
Clidn', study the forms closely enough, Boston Red Sox Manager Zimmer. After'
and 1 followed the policy that had. been in Fred lynn was called out on strikes he

- eiifslfitjCe' fuLsome' flnii:!~_,_'-'--'"'" ~~,~~9~~s!·~:is-Thr~~f~~~r:~~~~n~'Th~:
far oufsipe (wilh hands about 12 Inches
apart). You couldn't hit it with an ironing
board."

Needless to say, when the argument
was all over Zimmer was given" the
'Ihumb by the umpIre and had to leave
Ihe game.

A HEAVY RAiN In Ralston Monday
postponed the 'first round ot the state
class B basebaH tournament. Wakefield's

- first round game was moved to Wednes
day at 6 p.m.

t" " , " " , ,', "'"
i! . I
~ If You Go Thirsty Memorial Weekend - I

Unpleasant breath or halitosIs ~ '_ ~
may be caused by dIseases In r:; " 0 Til l!the mouth by neglecting ",d;n· ~i! ••• IT'$ YO'OR 0WI ',A. L .•• ~
ary mouth cleanliness. accord- r:; H r..:

1:~~:::=:=~~:~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~==:.::::.:::=~=:'n~g~I08.IEhe~N~eb~r~a'~k~a~Me~dl~Ca~'~A~'~. Ji!t===B ( ~ l!e :Ei:;;,,,;';~~,~;:.~,7';,:!:.::: Ii! ~~e.,,:~~.~H. ::::.;M.•~29 ~il!'
" "-. • '- 0 • -- • "'ylen~,an-dsometlmesmayevenj r:; ~ _

JOHN "JERSEY" JERM'IER, was TWO HOlES'lN ONE were reported In Origin~te In the stomach. ~ i
. ~i:~~a~~ ~:;:~:e~:t:;~o:~~e:~~~~e~~~~: ;:~~~geCi~n~ui~I~~a:h~t~a~~~:~~~~r~~ h 1f1t~he amdoU:~e I:ee~~ea~rea~~ ~ BUDWEISER BLUE RIBB'O'N ~
"ball coach. Ellis Rainsberger to sign 13 by Les Bro~mle. I've know lots of g~:d Ycon~ition, a physlclan ~ . i
more-football recr~its than allowed, golfers who have golfed all their, lives should be consulted if bad ~ • SJ "
c~;I[t~~~~c~t;£TI:~~~:f~ S~:!:~~:~~~~~~h;?~7~;~c~:a~u~ ~Pffi;~~~?£~;F~~~l: I 0' c.:.,~. $3";~... . '.. $2.P;~arm ~l!1':

1962·68 and a friend to many lotal people. LOS ANGELES will refuse the 1984 these ailments. ,.:; r;,
Olympics if t!ley have to assume finan- M:lufhwashes can do nothing ~ ~

atAColte,O"~:Ov;~t~t~~~~e.,~:;~m~:;orc;:ag~~~dg. clal nablnfy. The Olympic Committee more than camouflage an un ~ ALL TAXES INCLUDED IN THIS SPECIAL ~
approved L.A. as the site for the Olympic pleasant breath for a limited r;, ~

i~ ~:;s~;~a~ew:~~~;~~I~~ ~~ ~~~\~~ ~~:i~tn t~~ff 't~: ~~~e~~~~r~~~~~u~~~.:~~ ~ee~n;:~~~s c~~: Itt~~~~~onnd " ~
that he was sacrified in hopes of a more assume financial liability. . remove the cause. If the Gause i! 4th JUG POLICY: OPEN MEMORIAL DAY ~
lenient penalty against Kansas State. th I th uth" I!:

Is elsewhere an n e mo 'i Buy a quart and receive a shot of the ~
~: ;;oau~~~~~.can be expeded ~ same brand for le. For Your carryout Convenience I

Dentists point out that 'com· ~ ~
merclal mouthwashes have no (Ill;: 4 'li
medicinal value. Clear drinking ~ • th ~
wate I' is just as effective for ~ J"UG l!,ln,'ng the mouth to clear It 01 ~I 1\\8. :. . '.- .,' . ... ~l!
loose fdod particles or soluable r..: ~
substances.

However, your dentist may ~
prescrib:!t a spec.ial mouthwash ~ ~_,
for certain conditions of the ~ Ker Jorgensen, OWner ~
gums or other tissues of the ~ 102 Main Wayne: 375·9958 ~
mouth. il.. ""Il!l.,, , , ~'- ,', ,~, 'G

116.000 GALLONS_. oL water _were ,pumped Into. the
swimming pool In preparation for Ili\Q.nday·s opening. Here.

'"tf's a big tournament and should be a
good one. Witi:}•.tinals on Tuesday. May 30.

LOOKING BACK on the State frack
meet, it was a good' year with many
records falling, The one that impressed
me the most was the triple jump record
set by Todd Sr wn of Holdrege.

Brown brok e 50 foot barrier with a
leap ot 50 he old state record was
47.9.

A TWI:LVE TEAM TOURNAMENT is
. scheduled in Wakefield beginning Friday.
'fIo,e Cht:le:K=e~1:Qi:liilaiii.eriL

will match Wakefield, .':Nest Point, Sioux
City Heelan, Sioux City West, Norfolk,
Sioux Falls. Pender· Bancroft, O'Nelll,
Lincoln East, Sioux City North, Wayne,
and Aberdeen in fi....e days of competition.

;Tllo~'!"';~._~,).tltr·id;1l\ursdlY'1.IoY~~---"-

?;!~~J~Q1lhg·pooJ'T~·.OpenMohday..'
~, ",'W~tb, MDth~,r" rt.tljre's 'con,s,nt, the, waYne,:Mu~lclpal Jdlllt:lJo ,.: :_' "\. ".-". ',_. '.."; .<:" 'cc':'" \

Swfm.·..m.lIIti •..""".. I villi """,,a':.lp,n'.' Monday I.MOmorlaIOay). .' Swimming p.rI.ces.. ·.•.r..• 50 '..c"".....•',~ ·.Iil"•.•,.•.r •.n kld,IV,ldual.d...•I.IY 'IC\~.. '.itPooJ 'hOurs 'will be from '1 p.m~·9 -p.m: ·dally. ; $7.50 for 'an Indly1duaf-~'sorFt~(:-ket;. ~Ild ,$20 ,fo~ 13 faml,'Y seasbn

; '.-' ~ag~.thl!l\':,~r·i~··:Chvc~'~r~Wr a~d' ~l~a"t ma~~ger Is tick~~~son~' wnl.:~~~~'I~.th.;ee-.1~'~~k:'le&I'ons: J~e:J9.~.·
'.>',""'-'JoBn ~ Hoch..' .$lei.,n~,:tlf&:,goa:rds.'.".re., Goi~ :J;._mr.,y, ..DOV..~d, Ha"!'m, J.uly 10-2l"and J lJ.I.Y '2fA•.ug.'.•.' Regl&.. 'ra.t,l~n"",lJI. be. held no sooner..
~1~,Fteveft.-.M-ie---()yerjni~ :P-Inkelman". 'La\(onna' _Sharpe, thAn. one week 'prjDr:,~to.'When ,t!'1e- 'daS!k1S- sCheduled -to-- begtn.-
,,-'-' ~ 'James- Wilier.' SUbstitutes ·are Pam: BIshOp' and :Penny: lnteresfed Indlvlduals'must register 'in' person. ' " "

0" "', I'" , ", "

~~~;:~:fi~*:' ;
":~::~:;.) :~~.:i~:' :.~::;\,',;

Above, 'IMemoriaW _Specials Good
Thursday. F'r1llay. Saturday. May 25, '26. 27.

• 50' FREE GATE PASSES,GIVEN' AWAY

FQR"MEMORIAL" WEEKEND"RACES AT
- -

rlRlVlt1t6;'L R-AC--EWA'4--NOREOItJL_

Sunday, Moy_2ath'(Rain dt;lte MaY,29th)
...Ask a MeDOn'ald ~ales person ~or 'your free_ ticke.t

«'co ih~~~dby';Fiiday'; ~~tu;'daV:MaY'2t'2o'and' 'fr"··
". .1 . '.' '., '.

10 fREE Tickets Thurs,
----lOFREE Tlckets-Eci.~~ .

. 30 fREE Tickets Sat.

ilRace Day" Super Store ~pecials

,$lT99

., , .$2499

.1 ••••••••• 25%.

J'RACE DAY'S" 'ArMcDONALD'S
Raee Car' No. 39 from "Riviera" Raceway. Norfolk. Nebr. 'NoW on display at McDonald's,
Wayne, Nebr. See this "Winner" up close, and get a free gate pa~s to IIMemorial" we.ekend
races! .

• BRUSH~D DENIM JEANS - Reg. s1800 ~ •
-,--------

'. "JOGGER" SUITS- Reg.· s30Po

-DENIM 3Pc! SUITS '.

·~URRY TOJVlcDONAiD'S
FOR GREATLOOKIN'
FAMOUS NAME SHIRTS
AT~' GRElITSAVINGSPIlICEI
SHOWN: Super sayings on aS~Ol/ed knit shirts of

··-potylcomm-teriys;'ilTterfoCks;-""'rme~

S·M~L-XL in assorted colors, styles.
Reg, $13 to $17.
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For a complete Events Table
write the Tourism Dlvislon, P.O
Bo)( 94666, Uncoln, NE 66509

There's a fever lttal hils Nebraska every spring that has
nothing to do with apple blossoms and rose buds ,Nothing
that IS unless the horse you're bettinq on happens to be
called by those nowery names. For trom Mav 2-Ju1V 22,
AkSar8en, Nebraska's biggest and classiest track. opens
its doors 10 lhousands ot racing tans

The Omaha event attracts some 01 the finest horses on
the CIrcuit On weekends, the bettIng h8(ldle lops over a
million dollars. AkSar6en has a !;'Irest reputallon and people
flock in from surrounding states 10 get In on the action

No sooner does AkSarBen close up shop than Lincoln
stepSln u y u
Linco1nState Fairground's trae\(.. is amQng tl'1e mdst modem
In me weaallddlaws allelitiOi 116 t~ellelleFS~

while attracting some of Ihe lop regional stables
CoIumbu!l opens its doors 10 thoroughbred raCing from

August 29-September 30. Then. irs off to Atokad in South
&OUX City. as it wraps lhings up In late autumn With an
exciting faU racing meel from October 4-November 26.

Even the moSI amenl
01 lans would have 10
admit they gel elllra
special treatment in
Nebraska. Grand Is·
land's Fonner kLCks off
the season In March,
and as noted, racing
conlinues
through
November II
adds up 10 191
days 01 bang lall
action In
Nebraska

HORSE
RACING

Istlcal Handbook last year, They agricultural prod\.lctl~n alto',
Indicate that:. " gether,. '" ' i
-. more than a third of the "I dQn't think we, ha,ve; tQ have

$6.4 billion In wholesale trade a super' big 'concern ~ver,. ttae
volume based on dollars of sales level o,f! agricultural prl~ <?ver
were. directly linked to agrlcul-. the long pUII,""'Turn~. said,
ture. About $2.22 billion.. was "From year to year'i,we're going
spent on tarm -products and raw to have some 10","· prices,· but,
material; and· $420 million w-ent over the long' hauL.wEiIl.~hiWe._

for farm supplIes. prices tha~ will allowagrlculWr-
- more than a' thIrd of the al production to contlnl,J~o" . .

$1.733 bIllion of all value-added He said ,the Bureau :ot BuSI·
manufacturing, or 5581 million, ness Research 'study Is Correct
was attributable to food and In stating that Nebraski!ll~!I agrl
kindred products.. cultural Industry I.s S~blect~ to

"Obviously, there are many' extreme fluctuation In real out
other areas In terms ot whole- put and Is the state's' most
sale trade, such as purchases of volat1le' Industry. . - I

machinery and electrIcal goo~s, ,IfAgrl~ultuial prlc.e.s a:re sensj.;
as well as other Industries like tlve to changing econ0ll1:lc condl
transportation, servIces and fln-· tlons," Turner said" ~!Agrlcul.
ance, Insurance and real estate ture also Is dominated by blolog- ,
for which farm and ranch busl· leal considerations and varia.
nesses form a damInant share," tlons in weather patterns that
Turner said. "When these are cause fluch.iatlons In prices and'

~~~b~~~:~t~~~~~r;O~dt~ output."
state. The report saId that from 1961-

'! And I ,don't see-,anythlng on 76, t_he~e .... ~.as a .._3',5" ~rcent
the horizon that would cause me -average annuaTlncreaseln-'reaT
to believe that agriculture In the agricultural output In Nebraska,
forsee-able future will have a c(ln!:lderably higher thar the 0.9
less domlnant posltlon In the percent Increase In the nation's
state's economy than It does farm output. Yet, It said, real
now," he said. output figures ,also Indicated

AgriCUlture will tt:'alntaln its that the state's agricultural In
"favored Industry" "!ltatus be. dustry Is "much less stable than
cause it has the comparative the natlon's agrlcultur$1 Indus-
advantages of a favorable c11- try." •
mate, good water supply and "These figures also emphasize
fertile soil, Turner said. It would the obvious fact that agriculture
take a dramatic and unlikely has a much greater Impacton
mInerai discovery or substantial Nebraska's economy than It
shift in the nation's population does on the nationa( econ-omy,71
concentration to change that, he the bureau said. "Fluctuations
said. in real output for the state's

During years 01 poor grain or farm industry are tempered
livestock prices, he saId, the somewhat by the interrelation
state likely will see farmers ship 01 agricUlture with a set of
consider growing alternative relatively stable nonagricultural
crops tither than abandoning Industries."

'~-l-£---AoL--IJnUS.lJaL
In terms 01 constant 1972 dol-'
lars. agricutlural produd has
been no higher than fourth sInce
1967, when it was third, accord
ing to bureau statistics_ The last
year agriculture ranKed first
was 1960.

"Most agricultural economists
have a· broader view of agricul·
ture and certainly one that
includes not only the income
generated by the state's farms
and ranches, but also the sup·
porting industries from which
farm and ranch operators pur
chase many of their production
needs and the industries that
market their agricultural pro
ducts," Turner said

Placing a precise value on
agriculture's total economic im
pact is impossible currently b~.

caUSe of a lack of data. he said.
although luture efforts will be
made to accumulate such fIg·
ures

But Turner offered several
examples of agriculture'S contrl·
bution to other economic sectors
based upon 1972 census figures
published In the Nebraska Stat·

The way~e (~e~r.) Herald. ThursdaV,·MaY 25. 19re _

AgricultureSl1jls.lo_J:iiurfh~ihSfcif4ii
- - ,

~ recent stUdy by the Unlver·
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Bureau
of Business Research that indl·
cated agriculture has slipped to
fourth ptace·~among the state's
leading In'dus'rles was not de-
signed hf Show the total Impact
of farming and.· ranching on
Nebraska'& economv---.--..--

When that total Impact Is
measured, agriculture Is and
will continue to be tlia most
dominant force In ·the state's
economic picture, said Dr,
Michael S. Turller, Extenston
agricultural economist at UNL's
Instltute of Agriculture and Nat
ural Resources.

The study, released earlier
thIs month, reported that Neb·
raska's 1976 1:Iross state product
- the total v~lue of goods and
serv1ces produced In the hlfe'sf
year for which figures are
available - stood at $11,833.1
billion. It Ilsted the top 10ur
segments of the state's economy
In terms of gross product as
beIng wholesale.and retail trade,
manufaeturln'g, fInance, Insur
ance and real estate. and agrl·
culture, respectively,

But the $1.4 billlon gross agri
cultural produd reported in the
study does not Include more
than $2.5 bUtlon in current oper·
ating e)(penses 01 Nebraska
farms and ranches. Turn,er said.
Such e)(penses account for about
a fourth of the $10.4 bUllon
non·agricultural gross state pro·
duct, he said.

Current operating expendl
lures include purchases of feed,
livestock, seed, fertlllzer and
lime, repairs and operating
costs of capltal investments and
hired labor. The figure does not
include an additional $118.4 mU·
lion spent on machinery depre
ciatlon. farm property taxes,
farm mortgage debt interest
paymenfs and rent for non·
operator landlords

Turner said a few people
"may have been surprised" by
the study's results, although he
said the problem largely is onE!'
of definitIon In Interpreting the
true role agrlcullure plays In the
state's economy

In Its effort to determine the
gross state product. he said, the
Bureau of Business Research
limited the dellnition of agricul
ture solely to income from farm
and ranch production and sub·
tracted current operating ex
penses to avoid countIng the
same dollars twice

Based upon such an analysis,

T~~tl;lt~e~5 late~t. gross st~te

Description
Russian knapweed Is a perennial, reproducing by seed

and underground rootstocks. The plant has large under
ground rootstocks by which il spreads into new territory,
sends up numerous new plants, and stores large amounts of

-- --------food.matedals... The stems' are one to fo~r !ee1. tal.1 and are
covered with downy white he.llrs. Theleaves·-are slightlY

--_.p:aIr~.Ihe_.lQ.wet".-ane5-~Yeryf.IDmnt Qr IfLbed~~rg.~!!..'!l..:
The heads are about l/i Inch wide and have blue to purple
or rose-colored flowers. The seeds are an ivory to tight
brown color, flaHened, ovate Shaped. and usually without
bristles or hair. Russian knapweed seed is occasIonally
found In alfal/a and clover seed
Control

In pasture or waste areas, use one quarf 2,4- D plus bne
pint Banvel at early bud sfage, Avoid tillage five weeks
before and one week after application_ Plan to treat 10r
several consecutive years
Special Remarks

Russian knapweed is extremely difficult to control wIth
presently available herbicides

RUSSIAN KNAPWEED

THEY'RE DOINC
THEIR HOMEWORK THIS MAY.

\ 
llIEARMY RESERVE.

PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS·PRIDE.

ASl'ENFOOR
DOORSE,""

C ......er./7.8MPGIiWYI
~~./2.0MPGCllY.··

Aspen. It's a car for all reasons. You can
order it in a package suited to your
need for thrift. your desire for extra
comfort, or your yearning for a real
road machine. It's the kind of car
that'll give you a reasOn to say. "Hey,
that's my Dodge."

..

'B8S,eSII,Ckerprlcel,nCIUdln9deSIIlH;ll'On
charges and nOllncludtng laxes and optional
equipment. White sidewalilires and wheel
covers pictured, $78 exira

Dodge ;;~~~l:~~~~~~e;lil~i~f::~g~~~ha~~I~::~~1_
transmission. Your mileage may vary
depen?lng on how and w~ere you drive, the
CondlflOn DI your car and Its eqUipment

c ..~.:,~~"~,;'i;"~'..T1QN California estimates are lower.

I)OI)GE~. It's one of the most successful cars in
Dodge history, Maybe that's why so many other cars are
suddenly appearing to challenge it. Ford Fairmont, for instance
But compare Aspen and Fairmont for yourself. Aspen offers room
for six passengers; Fairmont, only five. Aspen has a standard ~ix

cylinder engine; Fairmont, only four, And Aspen provides
all of this with some
pretty impressive pnce
and mileage figures
to boot.

TEAM CHAMPIONS, pictured at left, RobIn Schuett, Debf Penr\ and Rebecca Ostendorf
admlr~nlielr trophIes; Pictured at right are the Individuals with high season averages,
Jim Sperry (130 ave.) and Lee Weander (118 ave.) In the back row. Jeff Jorgensen, front
left. had high game at 210, and John Carhar1 had high series a1 506.

e CtlRYSL.ER CENTER !!f_, 7th&Maln _

375·3270 \\lAYNE, NEBRA~KA 68787 •

I--JR:JOGG~R ~.~

-SHORTS

.. ,

DENTNf SPECIAL

$5?9 to $1 099

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY
I'SUPER" WEEKEND SPECIALS

GREAT- NEW TOPS!!

_ Jr. Si~e DerrimJeons {Colors roo) ~
Sizes '5 to 13, Solid blue denim oreolors. Save up to
58,00 a pair, '

.', , 10 Super Styles to Choose From'!

New Summer Colors! Tonks, "T's", Blouson's,

125 To dloose From-ttt

10.99
1/£0.$20

< s-;,or;;ompe}~i~~"'" ,"
solids and stripes.
Of Monsanto terry in
S·M-L.



75 GMC 3(.·Ton, a.t., p.s. air

76 Ford 4x4 3(.~Ton Pickup

?5 Ford F·IOO, a.t."p.s., air

74' Chevrolet 3/44 Ton,.a.f., p.s., air

74 l70rd 4X4,.4 speed

73 Ford Ranger v.·Ton, a.t, p.s., ·air

73 V.W. Van, 7 passenger

70·Ford V.·Ton, 4 speed

73 Chevrolet Impala, 2 door

74 Chevrolet Nova, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 2 door

74 Chevrolet Impala, 2 door

74 Buick Lesabre, 4 door

77 Buick Electra Limited

73 Plymouth Fury III, 4 door

72 Oldsmobile Cutlass, 2 door

76 Dodge Colt Wagon

77 Cadillac Coupe Deville.

77 Mercury ~arquls, 4 door

72 Ford' Gran Torino, 4 door

73 Chevrolet Camaro Sport Coupe

67 Ford1(2~Ton, 4 speed

70 Chevrolel Impala Coupe

73 "Ford Gran Torino, 2 door

. 72 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 4 door

---TOP QUAUTY PICKUPS---

"U~ed Car VALUES"
PRICES TOO·UNBELIEVABLE

TO PRINTII

_-SPECI~~,"E WUI'
1~75 AMC PACER
·Automcrtl~-Tran.mi ..ion,-

Air Conditioning, POWiF Steering,
--3.,000 MlluiOnlOwner

NAJ)4b~k-$2775..

ELLINGSON $229 00MOTORS· 5
SPECIAL ...-------~

--ELLINGSON MOTORS USED CARS-·-

Royal------Nelghbors-met- ·Ft:lday~

~~~~~e·'J:"o..h"".n..n<$.~Jelt<n...sl-en:hoop"'..e..-Ir-:--~7l:-.rn_""-.l>.....__,--- ----~- 
sIded.

Members discussed the inter·
county convention to be held at
Winside In September. Plans
were made to decorate Royal
Neighbors' gr~ves for N\emorJal
Day.

Greetings were extended to
members from Irene Gaebler of
long Beach, Calif., a Royal
Neighbor member t by Gladys
Reichert, who recently visited
her in California..

The June 16 meeting will be in
the Howard Iversen home.

Donations Told
Mrs. George Voss, Poppy Day

chairman for Winside. reported
that $100 was collected In Win·
s,ide and $33 In HOsKins.

Poppy Day WolS held Saturday,
May 13. Co-chairman was Mrs.
Dallas Schellenberg.

Teachers Meet
Sf .• Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met May 11 at
the church social room. Eight
teachers and the Rev. G.W.
Gottberg attended.

Pastor Gottberg opened with

r~~~:r~d~:111~~~b~
of Henry Koch, Capt. Tom
Scheurich .and Ben Fenske.

It was -announced that vbca~
tlon Bible school will be held
Monday. May 29. through
Friday. June--- 2. ---. A-- -plcnl-c---.ls-__
ptanned for Friday, June 2. at
7:30 p.m. CommJttee. Is Mrs.
George Jaeger. Mrs. LeRoy
Barner and Mrs. Dean Janke.

Serving at the May 17 meeting
were Mrs. Russell Prince and
the AI Schlueters. Mrs. 'Prlnce
baked a special cake In honor of
the birthday of Juleene Miller.

Friendly Wednesday
Frlendry Wednesday met May

17 In the Ed Niemann home with
six attending. Mrs. Alfred Sle·
vers received a prize.

Mrs. Florenz Niemann will
'enterta'ln the club on· June 21.

Receives Degree
Michael Parr received a

bachelor ot science degree from
the University ·of Nebraska.
Omaha on Saturday, frMy 13".

Debra Parr graduated from
the UnlverSlly of Nebraska
Medical Center's C;ollege of
Nursing in Omaha on Sunday,
May 21.

The two are nephew and niece
of Alvin Niemann of WinsIde,
and children of·the Dave Parrs
of Omaha.

Nlemanns attendEtd the-
.gr~duation for Debra, held In
Omaha.

EHEW£-L Mr~. Ed OSVfold

Club Dining Out
The Scattered Neighbors, Ex-

:-- tension Club .Is ~annli1g to eat at
the Wagon' Wheel Steakhouse In
Laurel on June 21. Husbands
will be guests.

The club met May 17 In the
hom&~ .of "Mrs. -'",Dal~ Krueger~
Members donated one 'peMY to
the .club' for '83ch ,ix months
slnce'their graduation.

Mrs..,'.Wl1me~· Deck, r~cf en
, artfcle ~.n th~ orlpln ,of.,Mother',

Day. '.N!r's; ~Yle Krueger gave
·'the lesson. entitled "How Much
Credit?" •

Next' r.~uI~r, cl'ubmeJ#lng will
be it 9 a.m',brunch ':In July,19 In

---tlw"harfesC·J_·-Ilome.-~ ...
":'Jusr FORTHfSUMNlEi~
~1972: HONbA·'.OOCC--'375°O

• i& Answer RoJi 11~~~~~~~1iii~~~5Ii;l~;l~;l~~Sixteen members' of the sos
___-----'--~~'answered roll c.a,i'.F",lday I ' ,

'. afternooJi;Witnnlanrorliillll --W.~eli1r1m"CJirIlb7l1l1f·,,!xh:iJr·Pu,,11..-..
exchange. The meeting was··hel~

In tnenome. ot Mrs..Sadle .EAII"".' '/OU IIntlrOllr WALur"
,~u<<<<<<<<;~~;~~!;:~;:::::~···g~~U\g·~.·~.onlV10TaR.5 ...·;~.~'·.M.C.:'

'and prizes were won b,y M('s;'
·EII. Damllie and Mrs. Edna • CADILLAC •.GMC. BUICK. ·PONTiAC. .

K~~~,~;rne'16 meetIng will be In Phone 375-23:55 "wayne~' Ne. West'l~~ St.',.
Ih0 Jr''','''' :: 11>t't5en horne. .

Big 36:,OL super'
thermos bottle
PlastIC jacket. 143
2418 $3.88

Thermos ~mack ja.r.
1~3-1400 $1.29
Wide mouth pim
,ar 143-2087
. $4.29

A. Coleman camp stove In ...., fold
steel case. Corrosion ,resistent. fuol
tahk. 62'1..Q736

8 • .coleman 'gasollne lsntern, Doublo
manile-.BtHJr--i-n-1ltimp.---2-pt.fuof.C8pR-,.
ity.621"()91e

CAMPSTOVIE
OR LANTERN .

brother Jeff Kumm. Grenda and Jeff are children of _Mr.
and Mrs. 'Terry Kumm. These four children we're ~"'1.Ttl9-.:
fun pla)dng 'oufsldEnn-the warm. weather_at. last.

A. Skil 7V:z N circular saw. Powerful 12V. lO"amp
type I. Ullisted. 314·3906
B. Black.snd Decker sing" action sander. Includes
dustless attachment, sandpaper and polishing pad
316·1502

Fonin the Sun

Vacation Bible· schoOl plans Melerhenry. Dawn Ca.rstens. st, P.ul~s Lutht~l~ Church. TrinitY L.utheran' Church
have 'been. made for the three June Meyer. Kim Frederick" (G.W. Gottberg', pasto~5 -fLon DuBois, pastor)
W1{1s,lc;je 9l,~rche:.s. Col~e MI'ler~ Kelly LeightOn. Thursda'{: Womens; Bibl~ Sunday,: Sunday school arl.d

Classes' wHl' meet'" 'Nehd'y';" . Cirrrile-~'Mqnk;'·"1<rfsl---Duerino---:-study.--2---:-p..m.--t--~.'~,.,&-30; ..Blble._classes, .9::30 a'm.; .....oi'·
May 29, through Friday, Jun. 2, and Jenl"Jaeger','. .'. office houts.· 9 a.m~ to npon. ship, 10:30:'

-""':j~~""'''''''''''-:-~-:--~-';''''''-':'_-_'':'''''_--_''':''_~--\---1~='-~''with'c1oslng ptOgtams schedUled The" Rev;;~--G-.W.- GOftbero- 'Is Frldliy:. Office hqurs, 9 ~.m. ,10 --.Socl.1 Calendi!r :
for Fr,idayevenlng. pastor,at S~. Paut~s. noon. , Tuesday" Mliy, 3D:, . Winside

St. Paul's l.utheran o,urc:h Trinity L,utheran and United saturday: Office1hours, 9 a;.m. Senior Citizens potluck dinner.
wlll hold clasSes from 12:3lrto 3 Methodist 'Churctles .....111 hold -to noon. " c.lty auditorium, .12:30'p..m.
p.m. on May ,29 and from 9:30 lolnt vacaflq.,., Bible school class· . Sund~y: .Sunda~' School an.d Thursday, JU;ne.',l:,'Cub Scout

:h~'w':e~.'p,;~.t~~;r:;a:~i: es. dPre.schOO:' fhr0-ar'~ :re c::~se5' 9:~ la'~';10W;~' Pack 179 Den 2 pac~ m,eetlng,
Bible school superintendent. ~: ~:::~~~O:lstQ,urch, Ch'~chwcoun~~~;:.~; : ; f~lI, 7:30 p.m.
assisted by Connie Jaeger. and third through' eighth graders Club Has. Dinner

A closing program and wlenet will meet at Trl,nlty Lutheran, Ten 'member~ of ,the Cfi"t.r
roast will be helct-Frlday, June Teachers are ,Mrs.' Sam Col- United Methocti:st (hurch Circle met for dlnne~ Thursday
2, at 7:30 p.m. at St. PaUl's vin, pre-School; Mrs. Don .Thles, (AI Ehters.lay;speakerJ at· Becker's ,in Norfolk.
O1urch. k~ndergarten; ·Car~a, Berg, Sunday:, Sunday school, 10 , The June 15 meeting will be In

Bible school classes at St. grades one and two; Alene a.m.; worship. 11. the Berrtle Bowers home.
Paul's Church are open for all George. gr~des three and tour;
youngsters tour 'year's of age Cynthia Krueger, grades, five n~==--=;~~;?'~;::~~==~!:~-=-"
through seventh grade. Four- and six: the 'Rev. Lon DuBois, \
yea,:,-old$ will atte.ll d classes grades, seven 'and eIght.
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. each SupervIsors' from' 'Trinity
day, except for .Nonday, When Lutheran are Mrs. Dale Miller,
they will attend classes from ,,"s. John Gallop, Alene George,
12::3(1 to 3 p.m. and the Rev. Lon DuBois.

Teachers at St. Paul's are United Methodist supervisors
Mrs. OeCln' Jensen, nursery; are Mrs. Oon Thies. Mrs. War- .
'Debbie Brockman. kindergarten ren Holtgrew. Mrs. Sam Colvin
I: Janelle Gottberg. klndergar- and Carla Berg.
ten II; Andrea Mann. primary
I: Lori Prince, primary II: Mrs.
Randall eargstactt, junior I;
Dard Janke, lunlor, lIJ Mrs.
Robert Wacker. preteen I; Mrs.
Mike Melerhenry, preteen II:
Mrs. Rich-ard---carstens; lunlor

'-hlgh. Substitute teacher Is' Mrs.
Terry J'mke.

Helpers at Sf:""F'a'ul's are Mrs.
Darla Janke, Dawn Janke, Sue

sissell

9 88

BISSELl. SWEEPER
Special 50th Anniversarv model, Mela~
housing. malal handle. bumper guards
and dual dust pans. For all types of car
pet, 221·1480 '

===:::====!.!=ir-FF~o~r"'·y~·O~U~.r~M;e:m~··orial Day weekend,
.see our complete fishingtackleline=
~, ..... plus .picnic baskets~ jugs,

coolers;--cnar-::O:-que-·gl'ilts"-can-~
accessories. B.ike, trikes, wagons,

~~Iawn mowel'lr,-ete;-6ardenllnd-taw-n
. seeds and supplies. Getyoudishlng
"'·'·;ncenses"ilere:"'·....:"'M·~i";·~~rRuth'EfofSo~''«

COAST TO. COAST STORES
Wayne. Nebras~a

- -·!.ISEE_Y"Q,UL~~_~Y~ Br:enda Kumm during 6 friendly game
of hide and seek. Hidinglrom Brenda are Chad-and -Troy
Frey. children of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Frey-and Brenda's



Carroll

Pack or three.
12ft......

Steve
Schumacher

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES149 '

St. Anne's,.Catholic: C6u'retl
(Thomas Adams. father)

Sunday: Mass, B a~m_'

United Methodist Ch~~ch
(,james Mote. pastor,) .

Sunday: Morning w,?rshlp,
9: 15 a.m.; Sun-da,Y :;chocll,' .10: 15.

Memorial Day is that special day' ot
reminiscing on the memories of our loved
ones who have passed on. With relatives
and friends to recount the .cherished anec,
dotes - a visit to the cemetery to tend the
graves and offer a quiet prayer - it can
b~ a very satisfying day.

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375·3100.

Sunshine Club
Mrs. Oliver Noe was hostess

for the Sunshine Club on the
afternoon ot May 17. Twelve
members were present. The
aHernoon was spent visiting.
Mrs. Vincent - Kavanaugh re
ceived the door prize. Mrs.
Lesl ie Noe wiil be hostess on
June 14. Roll call will be
answered with a poem Of read·
ing.

Shower Held
Mrs. Harold Gathje and

daughters attended a pink and
blue shower on Sunday for Mrs.
Roger Tacey and Michelle in the
Oon Gudenkauf home; Osmond.

Six Seniors
Dixon United Method!st

Church members honored six
gradualing seniors anq one
eighth grade graduafe on
Sunday morning. A short pro
gram was presented and re
freshmerfts were served. Those
seniors- honored were Shelly
Prescott, Cheryl Abts, Anna
Borg, lorl Hartman, Linda
Penlerick and_ ~arold Anderson,
and eighth grader--E-rk Ander
son _ Vern George was also
honored a1 the Logan Center
Church on Sunday morning

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
'Slt43slHI

graduation- on Sunday evening Jim RyneCl.rson, Dr. and Mrs. Hospital Patient
were Luella Kardell, Shirlene Tien Nguyen. Jodie Hud~leston, Wilmer Mason -of Douglas,
Kardell, Tim Boeckenhauer, the the D.H. Blatchfords, the Paul Wyo., If! -former Dlxoll-Laurel

~~;~~l~a~~~~; ~a~et~Tfi~~~ll~--{~~~;?thOe~,-~~~-~:~dcre~~~ ~~:~I~~s~~t:t~t_I~~t~~;:~
ford Carl sons, Dennis and and family, and tll~. Wayne' He Is much Improved following
Marlys, The Clayton Kardell 5 Lunds. a'"heart attack. Earl Masch of
and famJly, Rev. and Mrs. Det· Mr. ,and Mrs. Mike Knelf! and Dixon visited him last week.
lov Lindquist, the Wes Blooms family attended commencement

:~~_ ::~~II~, t~~e F~~~le~I~~~ :~:O~~~:h:~~~~lnl~o~hr:a~~ Mrs. m.~t~enn~~~r'~rYLeMesa, Mrs. Nellie -HarneV. _Ontario,
rnas, Oavrd Bloom, the Dennis Oohma home to honor Susan on Ca.• arrived Tuesday ft!r ,a- visit· Ca., and Mrs" Dorothy ~aunders

Forsbergs and sons, the Ed her graduat1on. On Friday In the Ronald -Ankeny home. She and Billy of..Fremont spent May
Unns and St@ve, the Roy Han- evening Mrs. Knelfl and /lAary will be attending the SC»h.·annl- l5 In the j.L. ·Saunder$ home.
sens and family, the Bill attended graduation at Ran- versary reunion of her gradua- Mrs. Harney t'i:(flalned for a
Tuckers of SiouX City, la., Rita dolph for Jim Wals and were tlng class from Laurel High longer stay. Tuesday guests

~~:a';;o~:;:~n~~~~nd~~~~ ~~~~~ ci, ths~n:~:e~~e Ha:~~7~ School. ~:~: :~e~S~rllo~l~it~~~a~S'
qulst, Janet Walton, Karen family attended'the Jeanne Confirmations Rev. and Mrs. At Hlnz of
Mackey and Dale White. ' Schulte's graduation from Hee· Sunday afternoon luncheon Sunnyvale, Ca., left May 17 for

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George Ian High School, Sioux City, lao guests In the Gordon Hansen Kansas to visit relatives after
entertained at their home on and were luncheon guests In the home following David's conflr- Visiting In the Duane Oledlker
Sunday evening for Vern's Carl Schulte home at South matlon at the Laurel Immanuel home since May·l.
graduation. Guests were the Sioux CIty. Lutheran Church were the Soren Mr. and M~. Leonard Hamil·
Warren Stages and family, the Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe Hansens, William Ellyson and ton of Norfolk spent Friday in
MelvIn Manzes, the Warren attended gradijatlon fo-r -thek-- Lawrence-or-wewccrSrre,-----Mrs;---ttre--Aff-en-Prfleott-home.-----------

:~~ef~~~'a,tht~eM~~d ~:~~~~: ~~anF~~~;~ie~nR~~~~:yH:~~ ~i~·er~~~::;rs~n~~~n~~r~~~ n~~n~7~~u~:t~nOtt:eL~~:;
the Clarence Johnsons, the noon. They were overnight Ellyson, Mrs. lois Gay of Wake- Saunders home were.Mrs. Gary
Howard Goulds, the Don Oxleys, guests in the Kenneth Hamm field, Mrs. Mike Grees and White, Mrs. John Meyers of
Mrs. Lucille Thompson, the Paul home Mlkie, and Randy SUllivan. SIoux City, Mrs.' Nellie Harvey,
Huddllstons, Mrs. Carol Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.. FreddIe Mattes, Mrs. Dwaine Stanley and O1t~rlo, Ca., and Mrs. J.L.
Lola Erwin, the Leslie Noes, the Alan Ballmans', of New· children of Stuart, the -Helmut Saunders.
Ihe OIto Manulaks and sons, castle, the Fred Schultzes, the Koch of South Sioux City were Mr. and Mrs. Oon< Peters
Dan, Keith and Arlin Gould, Willis Schultzes, Mrs. Don Iv\ohr Sunday dinner guests In the attended the wedding of, Marsha
Mike Thomp"son, the Ed Brogies, of Ponca, and 'Lorene Schoephes Paul l'homas home. In the aHer- Haach and Steven N\obl~y at the

and family of Dakota City noon they attended confIrmation Assembly of God Church at
attended graduatJon at the Unl for Stacy Thomas at the Laurel Sioux City, la .• on Saturday
versify 01 Nebraska·Lincoln on Immanuel Lutheran Church. evening.
May ~I'en Schultz was a Mrs. Stanle~ family were Mr. and Mrs~--Garold-JewelL
me~_.-'~"~~8batlngclass. Saturdayov'iiiJifi-_",~:~\~the tC .--"\Uo Pateflelds-,-the',,-;Warren -"4

Gerald Stanley home, Pa1efields visited_In th~_Os.car

Patefleld home on Saturday
evening in observance of

Bible School Oscar's- and Milo's birthdays.
Bible School at the Dixon Mr. and Mrs. Newell Stanley,

United Methodist Church will be Mr. and Mrs_ Bob Bean of Med·
held May 3D-June j at 9 a.m. to 3 ford, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.
p.m. There will be an offering Pete Stingley of Norfolk, were
tqken each day and each child is Friday supper guests In the Glen
asked to brIng a sack lunch. StIngley home, Randolph. Mr.
There will be classes lor young· and Mrs. Clayton Stingley were
sters age 5 through sixth grade evening guests. .
according to Mrs Garold Mrs. Gilbert Mattes and Brad
Jewel\, the director. Margaret of Billings, flJ.ont., spent the
Ankeny wH1 be the as~;stant weekend In the homes ot Larry
director. Serving as teachers lubberstedt, Jay Mattes and
and helpers will be Shelly Pres Mrs. Irene Blakely, Wayne.
colt, Donna Palefield, Anna They also attended the Lubber·

Mother's Day Guests Borg, Frances Noe, and Lori stedt-Schroeder wedding on Sa·
Mr _and Mrs.. Don Peters and Hariman Naomi Quist will be turday ev_ening. CXI Monday,

~~~~~ff ~I;~~~~fer ~ti~~~ w~~:· ~h~e:~~~t~~~7~~0~~0:~~~~~I:i~~ ~~'dil~~~~rs~;::~ :~~
field Care Center on !'v\:Jlher's the worship service at 10 a.m. Brad 10 the Sioux City ail'port
Day_ Supper guesls 10 the Peters on June 4 and were luncheon guests in the
home were Ihe Raymond Du Jerel Schroeder home at South
rants and Tami. the larry Lin Dixon United Methodist Church Sioux City.
dahls, Mike and Brian, and the (William Anderson, pastor) Mrs. Jim Shelby and family,
Charles---Peler-s-, -- Amy-- -a-nd- -S-unaay--: --sun-ttaT-Stl'f~-Sedro 'l'looiley, WaSn_;'-'~
Oanny".- a:m-.---;--m01"f\11'l:Q:---WOf'~---c--- _---lasL----Weak.-__~~~--_
~ Mrs. Jerry stanley, Jerry Frahm and Mrs. Harr'let

Mrs. Jerry Wells of Norfolk, the Logan Center - Frahm homes.
Bob Beans of Medford, Ore" and
the Newell- Stanleys were
!'v\:Jther's Day guests in the
Gerald Stanley home.

!'v\:Jlher's Day weekend guests
in the Keith Karnes home at
Spirif Lake, la" were the Oea
Karnes and Doug Karnes 01
Melvin, la

Mr, and Mrs, Russell Anke(1Y
and Mr. and Mrs. R..y Ankeny
of Sioux City, la_, were MJlher's
Day dinner guests in the DIck
Gries home, Norfolk

MJther's Day guests in the
Gene Quist home were Mr, and
Mrs. Rudolph Muetler, of Ran
dolph and Mr. and Mrs Marion
Quisl

----~.-----

Sunday evening guests In, th&
Marvin Hartmah home folloWing
baccalaureafe services. for
l,.Qrl'~_'9re,tcj~~tlon,.\Y~reJI:l~,. ~.Il1s
Hartmans, the Orville Currys,
the Harold Currys and family,
Don 'Curry and Oebble, Steve

. Frost, the RoY UrwllersL the
Marlon Qulsts. the Floyd
Blooms and family. Jean Lamp
lot of Pender, Rebecca Krae
mer, Mrs. Louis Abts. Cheryl
and Karen, the Jim Kvols and
family,

Others present were the
Ronald Ankenys and Margaret,
the Oliver Noes, the Leslie Noes,
Rev, William Anderson. Julia
Boughn, Nancy Carhart, Ella
Larson, the Duane Whites and
family, Mark Creamer. Mrs,
Gary Bahm and family of
QnahC'!, the Doyle Kesslngers,

the Wayne Lunds. the Harold
Carlsons, Harry Knudsen.,_John
and Carolyn, the Westergard
Knudsens, the Roy Hansens and
family, the Frank Pluegers and
daughters, Keith Knudsen, Sandi
Bloom, Dan Kardell, Kathy
Stohler, Mark McCorklndale,
Rita Bauman, Janet Anderson,
Gordon Kardell, Mike ,Martin,
J<lna Wacker and Karl Dledlker.

Guests In the Kenneth Kardell
home l.n honor of Derwin's

-----.. . . ' .. .I ..

Celebrations Honor Graduates' Sunday
_Df){QNNEWS~

Simulated diamonds so You may choose lrom
c1o";~t~th';-feol=-:- -:-- rnerU~nd_woroen's

thing fRat )'Ol:J can si~,Ij!t~OLSl~__
hardly tell the Sapphire rings, earrings,
differ,ence! stick pins and pendants.

All settings based in
sterling~ or 18K gold.

",,~ ..,. .'

DEPOSIT $300 $1500 $5000

ASSORTED STICK PINS FREE FREE FREE
22" PEARLS FREE F EE FREE
ASS0ltTED PENDANTS 3.00 FREE FREE

~ASSORrE[j EARRIm» ~. -fREE-

ASSORTED ,LADIES' RINGS 8.00 5.00 FREE
ASSORTED MEN'S RINGS ' 8.00 . FREE

a.·.. i.·· •. ~.·~·~~.l COWMeuS
T·· '-5i ... FEDERAL

See Our
Barrington .collection

Now On Display!

(....~ ""__'~_@.@:~..........:-=--------~-----~--,-·~J--'-----...... I
~ ,.~ (j;fiJJ£cM' ~. <

~at
COLUMBUS FEDERAL

A Steady Hand
THESE THIRSty YOUNGSTERS. trying to get a drink of water in the wind, are a group
of fourth graders from Allen Consolidated Schools, The fourth grade and kindergarten
da~ses had a school ,picnic, Thursday In the Allen City Park.



Th.ere"ue"1.Q9 billion stars
in our galaxy, 'but 'from the
earth onlv ,about 6,000 can
be 'sun by"thErnaked eye.

f'/Iother's Day poems and read
Ings were presented by nine
members of the Larorte Club
for roll call May 16.

Mrs. Carl Blchel was hostess.
Pitch furnlshEfd entertainment.

Mrs. John Luschen will be
hostess for the next meeting. set
for J"une 20 at 2 p.m.

BF=Goodrich Silvertown\!l Belted Whitewalls

Sale Regular
Size Price Price F.E,T.

878x14 34.00 45.90 1.92
E78x14 36. 52.90 2.19

78x14 5'. 2.34
G18x14 3 •• 56.90 2.47
H78x14 61.90 ,.
F78x15 39.00 57.60 2.44

·678)(15 ,. 2.55
H78x1S 42.00 62.60 2.17
J7BxlS 64.30 2.94
Ll8x15 45.00 67.70 3,05

$2.00 less For 81ackwalls

.2 Fiberglass belts for strength and
stability.

.Polyester cord body for a smooth,
quiet ride.

For size A78 ]I 13
plus Federal Excise

Sale
ends

Wednesday
---MAY'-!t

Save On Wheel Alignment
BFGoodnch.tlres are deSIgned to last a long time,
but even BFGaadrich tires will wear
out taD soon if a car's wheels are not aligned.__==_=~===.".;
You can add to your tires' tread life
and reduce tire-wear by having your
c~r'swheels re-aligned ~

For only $1295
Let us help you get all the tire life you'
paid lor. . In
Call for 9;n appointment today. \~t

~202 Main

Street

DENNIS FLEER was one 01 104 students to receive a
diploma from Wilbur Giese. president of Wayne·Carroll
Community Sr,:hooL SundaY.

Honor Graduates.
Twenty,five guests attended a

reception in the Clifford Bethune
home followIng Kenneth's
graduation Sunday afternoon
from Wayne High School,
Kenneth was a midterm
graduate and is employed at
Cunningham Well and Supply.
Guesls were present Sunday
from Creighton, Hoskins,
Neligh, Fordyce and Carroll.

Kelly Hansen was honored
Sunday following hIs graduatlon
from Wayne High School. Fifty
five guests attended a reception
in the Cyrll Hansen home,
coming from Page, Chambers,
Plainview. Emerson. Winside.
Wayne and Carroll. Kelly is
employed with the Chrlstiansen
Construdion Ca. in Pen'der

Byron Menke, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Menke was honored
at a reception Frid~y evening
lollowing' his graduation from

~-'S_l":-'-»TB='":;~~ol:.r~sh~IP~_';;fr~;;;m~lh~e:-----I~~~~~~~-~~~~
-,' Norfolk First Federal and Loan
:~ \ '~5'SOdj)tlon --to attend Northeast

Technical Community College in
Norfolk, where he will take
classes in building construction.
Fifty relotlves and friends from
Carron, Pender, Winside, Lin
cain, Randolph. Norfolk, Wayne.
Belden, Bancroft and Laurel
honored him follOWing Friday's
graduation. Ms. Bernie Koehne
and Mrs. Tim Von Bush servecl
cake and poured.

Fifty-live guests were present
for a reception in the Gilmore
Sahs home Sunday honoring
Roger. who graduated from
Wayne High School. Guests
came from Schuyler, Norfolk,
Hildreth, Omaha, Wayne. Car
roll and Lincoln. Rogers plans to
a.ttend Wayne State College this
fall. The Chauncey Allen family
of Omaha and the Wayne
Everses and Chris of Hildreth
were weekend guests In the Sahs
home.

Charles McLain was honored
at a reception following his

__..9I~uatiQ!!_ !rQ.m W~'f..ry,e ,_HI~~
School Sunday. Forty guests
from Sioux City, Belden, Laurel,
Wayne and Carroll gathered in
the Howard McLain home.
Charles plans to attend Wayne'
State College this fall.

Ed Schmale was honored at a
reception follOWing his gradua
tion from Wayne High School
Sunday, About 100 guests in tpe
Darrell French home came from
Danbury, Mapleton and 010, la.,·
Emerson., Randolph. Wayne and
CarrolL Ed plans to farm.

Mrs. Edna Keneips and John
Sprinkle of Galesburg, III. were
May 15 visitors in the home of
Mrs. Sally Fuoss. .

Mrs. G.E. Jones spent. May 12
and 13 In Grand Island where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
lone Martens.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp enter
tained at a_bridge party May 12
to honor Cheri Helmer, who 1s
voe'al music Instructor at Ran·
dolph schoolS. Bridge winners
were Mrs. Jill Kilburn and Mrs.
Paul ·Gustman. Th'e hostess
served lunch.

The Loren Wlnklebauers of
Hastings were May 1.11 overnight
guests in the Vernon Ho~amp

home. Dinner guests were the
"nOelbt" I 1<1 Uegel'-5'-------aA;d--~I"-S-~

Katie Hokamp, all of Belden, the
Bob Weisenbergs and Jennifer
cif Laurel and the Ear:l Ander·
sonS of Randolph. I

The'Cyril 'Hansen family, tlie
Dan Hansens and' Angela and
the Ron Sebad~. family went to

~,.~~~....~." .... .,." Page Sunday'for Nlother's Day

... ii:R:~··«·«'"···'S~···'."" "-!:~::~~~:~~~:'St:e~~~:;.~7~i·

R
The Kennl:!th Hamms anc;!.vR d?,ughters-, '-Fremont, theS , _ _ • -4. Richard Siefkens .and Angel••

-- ---- Wayne•. th:e ~ary Stegners,'

Great Looking

_SPORTSHIRTS
$11°0

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Baby Shower
Is at Osmond

Grandson Bopt~
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B~relman

and Ward of Wayne attended
baptismal services at Arllngton
Sunday for Barelman's grand
son, Nicholas Alan Klosterman

Nicholas. who is the son of Mr
and Mrs. John Klosterman, was
born May 12 at the'" Bergan
Mercy Hospltill In Omaha. Bar·
elmans were luncheon guests in
the Klosterman home.

In the evening. 8arelmans
attended a reception in the home
of Mr. and Nlrs. Mark Utecht 01
Papillion, honoring Zachary's
graduation from eighth grade
that aHernoon.

202 Main
Street

SU.RBER~

lst SUMMER VACATION TIME

~

<Jhe
guwQ 8'ouch
Cl1\olyn CVaJmC

g75-g091 - 1026 1'1 vi"', .

Several Activities

Members of the Villa Wayne
Tenants Club studied the first
chapter of Galatians ...during
B,ible stu~y Wednesday morn
ing, conttuded by the Rev. A.R.
Weiss of the Assembly of God
Church In Wayne.

Si:;:::S~I:~~~~
room Tuesday afternoon for
cards and a cooperative lunch.
Guests were Faye Hurlbert,
Mrs. Walt Lage, Thelma Young,
Mary Miller, Elsie McCaw and
Emma Hicks.

Members of the Villa HoUSing
Authority entertained residents
at a buffet supper In the com·
munity room Friday evening.
Twenty·slx Villa tenants and
Mayor and Mrs. freeman Deck·
er attended. The Treble Clef
Singers of the First United
Methodist Church entertained
with songs and a sing-a·long,
accompanied by Mrs. Varda
Nocrrls.

• CusloM ')J,d"" 'JlaMtng

• cA.tl 'Pltnl, A baby shower honoring Mrs

• ()~tq(M~ CPaUlllllqs ~~e;ndTa~:: ~~I~' ~~ur~~ero:~
• (\",,~.. Gudenkauf home, Osmond. Sun

~-t~~---e!~~,"",!<-~-+ -<la....--...M<s..Ia<:e-Y-">-!~_

• vUet~Q Cwa~r<jJ~JlqlJlqs'" -~:7~;, Joy-<=6 -Dledrichsen ot

Co·hostess for Sunday after
noon's' fete was Mrs. Rod
Schwanke of Wayne,

Twelve guests aHended from
Winside, Fremont. Scrlbner,
Wayne, Nor.folk. Osmond. Laur
el and Omaha. Games furnIshed
entertainment

~~..... ~~~n;-w.~~T~Id;ThursdiY.Mii'25.1mc CARROTr1\/EWS 7 M;;5~;:;;k 90fhuBi·..thday<P~·rfV-'-···--t_ Club Plans Picnic atWavnePark F::'r"~~~"M~~I:~."._,,.
The Hillcrest ·Extenslon Club tenberg, Mrs. Edna Bodenstedf, Meet for'Bridge . North B'end, .and Bev 'Sandage, Muller hosted a receptIon ·Satur· sons and' families, and. JlJ\arcee

AAU'W'" ·.PI'a"ns--~off-e'e-s- ~-'~~~a:l~~:~~~eti:: ~-~~:~~ ~~:'in~eJ:er~~~,-W:~nrr.s .. WJ~I~~r'~:m:~~1t,;:~~a;-~ Ounlap; la., were Mother~s Day day afternoon for'~ /lks., Mvller's 'Muller of Tecumsehj' Mr. and
i:. supper at 6 p.m. with husbands 01 Friday; May 19, Kay GiI- the home of Mrs; Esthe'r Batten. ~~;f,'i:-.'l~;:::~.~~~~'.-U~-~':~ ::~~~h:f~~~l~Jlt~~a~~t':~-;:;~ijr'{~:foi~~E-~~~~~

~1':~er:~:%C~1t~a~:' ~~~~~I~' ~~~t:~g;e¢e'm~r~ aSE~~~:t~;ubmembers met with ~~~;~e~~n:tt~~I~~~ta:r~&ota R:~lr~:~ ;,~~t R~~~7' J~~:~ ~~~s~~~lf~l~e~t1:t~e Milan" ;~':ra:~; r~:~.·ln Scribner. ~~ISS~~~d ri:~~~~~'f'~~~'~~~:
=::z~lt::~stte:~)=I~~'J~~ !~1~~ f:; A;~~ o~e~an:~'~' :~. :e:~~~ ~I:~~ ~~~e ~~~' Activities at the Senior Clfl- an~r~rsp~~~' ~~~~~n will be W;I~;~~m~~~e~~d ~~~gh~ an':"~~u~~;~ ::~:~:'~a~~: Ter~entV.f1ve' gU'ests: visited' In
house oo-ffees.'.tonlght f~!s- and "The Polities of Food." Gl.en DoWling', Mrs. Aiired Grei: ~:~s c:~~~r ~n~~~"OI~i~~~IU~~ the June 1 hostess. month visitIng relatives In the field and Mr. and ,Mrs. Howard the Emll'MuHer home- Sunday
day) or Tuesday, 'May 30.' ,~'~ersons 'who have questions ner; Mrs. Albert Meyer, Mrs. each Tuesday, and crafts ,on Norfol k and Carroll areas. Muller of ChesteJt. Vir. Among afternoon 'to extend birthday

be~;~f!rst co~ee, tt;"tt, SWill cernlng ·the,·organtzatlon or Fred'8argstadt and Mr,s. Gladys Fridays. All meetings are held Olstrlc~Ch771:;~~i~IS located ;~~w~~n~~~t~:~~~~rl~~:fu~~ ::~: ;~:e;~;:n-~::~-g~I::~:~ .greetings ,to-Mrs.- M8~y-M~ller.

Burst. ~~8th~~';'ne ~t., T~~:~ :::n'=~~o~ll~:~~ta~COm':-:r.b~ Br~;, ~~~ho~r RBaa~~~P~~ad "Sun at the Senior Citizens Center, north of Carroll ended the School VJo'Sniteesd. hoMameY. Mlr5s. InMarlh,.,e JoOn'eJs' fR'hmodileYs·. MrMe"'S'Sn,d,' nMrdsO·"IRonob.eor'f L·a·Port·e Meet·.s
night's coffee will be In the ershfp chairman 'Mes., Bill Wils. S da'" and Mrs Vlasak read located in the basement of .the year with a picnic Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Jay O'Leary, '908 on of Wayne. a~narticle on dla~tes Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral school. Mrs. Sam Noyes of also was a guest. Erlwyn, who Is Garland, Tex.

-Circle Or. Women are invited to Mrs. J.e. Woods 'gave the Home In Carroll. Wayne Is teacher and there are 25 years of age, helps restore Emil Muller was, master of
attend -eIther coffee between the 0 S lesson on energy choices In the Mrs. Creamer Hostess five sludents, castles for a llvlng. The last ceremonies for the program
hoors of 8 and 10' p.m. ate et kitchen. She also conducted coS, Mrs. Duane Creamer was School District 68'students and castle he helped 'restore was In presented by sev~rar realtlves.

Mrs.' Burst, .publlclty chair- tests pertaining to the lesson. hostess for the Thursday meet. thelr parents held a picnIc England and was built around Mrs. Howard Mt,llIer cut and
maq for AAUW. said women do F B Regular club meetings will re· ing of the 'Social Neighbors Club. supper Friday evening to mark 1100. served the cake and Mrs. Emil

o~t:"~;:II~"~~lvit::~~oln~e or azaar ~ume in September. dU~~~ b~:~~~;s a~~ka~~. ~n~ ~~:;~dt~~t~~:~~r~~~n:,.~~~e~~~ An-r:;ye a~:'lh:O~er:I~Sh~eh~~~ :u~~~t=,ur;:~h~l::;e~~.;~:n:;
~lUlJ:Olleg.e ~ree are_''!"!.~_'-_-lhe-..WavIUL-Qi~!!y_t:!5?spl~, Citilens Meet Wlnklebauer reported on the last lene Ostendorf is teacher. and Amy. all of Lincoln, were \ Norfolk, . assisted with the'

come to attend. ~ tal met Friday' afternoon. The- -A·'pot'uck'·dinner---was scr::IIed meeting. Seven mer:nb~rs_res weekend guests In the Lester serving.

:r=I~~7::c~~"edto order by ~rze~5s a~e~t:r~a~i~~ ~~nrj~; ~~~~d~a;O~ycti~S'~~~d'~~~~t The L~t~~~~ets Laymans =s~:':~tr:;d~~~~:~~i~~e~",<su~~:y o~fi:;/~;~~,yc~n:~~e~~
Donn'a Schumacher read the follOWing. Prizes were won by Card winners were Mrs. League met at the church Sun· Mike Test and Kathy Warneke had dinner at the Uptown Cafe

Take Place at Villa ~~~~~: ::r~h:lvd:ta~~~lt:~ :~~s ~:r/f~~ lsom and MrS. ~i~o~~t!au~~~, I~~~': ~~~s. M~~ ~~~t:~~~~n~~~~~~:~:~~~~~d In Norfolk Saturday evening. In Wakefield. Among those

bazaar was discussed, Date for Bingo was played at the Marvin Haselhorst. travelll'9' Edward Fork reported on the
this year's bazaar has been set Center on Tuesday, May 16. Next meeting is June 1S In the lasl meeting.
for Nov. .II. Guests were Mrs. Esther Stol· Gerald Hale home. It was announced that state

In:,~~~~e~~'::.h:r~:~;:Chm:~~ ,~ ~~._....._....-:.. ~~~~r:o~vew::e~o~t~~rJ~~~
Goldie Leonard.:- meeting. ..

Next meeting will be Sept. 15. Lll meetlngs will be~in again
in September.There will be elec·
tion of officers. Arnold Hansen

...,-aWlJf ~ve. '--C """ ..
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in your future
, ! ~

. be.com", an e""f' bell!!. in.
vestment when yOu can also ~a"l!

monty in lhe p,oc,,"u And, ,he
saving' II'!! big wnl!'n ou tllke

advantage of the mfs "SI0...19""
Ellrly Order Disccunls. 1I0W In
"ffea. Order nOW-lake delivery
later-be prepared for all your
fufure ,!oreg!! lind drying ne!!ch.
See your nellflht mh dealer for
eomplete informllllon lind free
Iystems planning se'l/lces

By Rowan Wiltse

Thought for Today

375-4111
East Hwy 35

Belated birthday guests of Wayne, Ne ~

Gladys Park on the afternoon of 11I11r&lllla••1IiIII"iiil
May 18 were VIolet Lubberstedt

Daily Vacation Bible School
Concordia Lutheran Church 

Bible school, fv'Dnday·Friday, 9

a.m. to 3 p.rn, each day. Child
ren from kindergarten through
ath grade are welcome

Evangelical Free Church 
Bible school. June 5·9, 8: 30 a.m.
to 11: 30 each day. Children from
kindergarten to young teens are
welcome, The evening of June 11
at 7: 30· p.m. there will be a
graduating program

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Bible school, Tuesday·Saturday,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. each day.
Children from four years 10 8th
grade are welcome.

Evangelical Free Church
{Dellov Lindquist, pastor I

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m,; morning worship, 11;

Prayer time, 7: 15 p.m,; evening
service with film "He Restoreth
My Soul." 7:30.

Wednesaay"7"" Mid·week ser
vice; Deacon Board meeling, 9
p,m.

and Mable Haberer, both of
Wayne. and Mrs.. Clem An~er.

50n and Mrs. Don Anderson of
Laurel.

The Byron L\sles of Conway.,
f'JoD" were supper guests in the
Cecil Clark home on May 18.

Mrs. Da'vid Newman and
Sharon spent the weekend with
her grandfather Gerald Perry at
Waiback. An aunt of Mrs. New·
man and the Prue /Ifooores of St.
Petersburg. Fla., were also
guests.

Mrs. Arlhur Johnson and
Michael were bIrthday guests of

-- -Mr-s--,------M~on Sat"r
St. Paul's Lutheran Church day atte"noon~

Paul Friedrich
(vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Morning worship,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 8:30,-

- Just as friend~L,add depth and meaning to life,· aur
-neighbors-can make-otW-existence· more plea.sant and more

serene. In the early days on our frontiers, neigh~rs ~uld
be counted oq' for help In times of .crises. N~j.9bbor.!.I?a'!«!e·L_
together for j)rotedion, to raise "barns or to jlarvest crops.

Money cannot buy the satisfaction ,that comes of
mutual aid, exhibited when neighbors help each other•. It
warms' our· hearts when- good-·neighbors sh(JiW a genume
concern abOut 'us and our problems. .

-- With us;1here-lire no-minoNiefails-tn-cynnection.wJtILa.
funeral ~ervice. Everything we do' is important to J-h_e
family we seri,; it' gets our (I,osest professional attent.!Q.1!-

tlNo one is rich enough to do without a neighbor. , ,"
" Danish Proverb

PAINTING A NEW SIGN on the Wayne Herald window is
Olarres Sender, Who tras been In the-business for S&-year-s.
Sender's father us.ed to own a clothIng store located where
Surbers is now.

Painting away

evening at 8 p.m. at the Concord
Firehall. Plans will be made lor
tree removal and cleanup
Everyone is welcome to attend

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Meeting for Bible
school teachers, 7 p.m.; Memo
rial Day Choir meeting at the
Concord school gym, B.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m·; mar
ning worship, 10:45: Memorial
Day Services at Concord gym,
1'JO p m

Birthday Party
Mrs. David Newman and

Sharon entertained the Married
Couples Leagues from Can
cordia and First Lutheran
Churches and other friends at a
surprise birthday party In honor
of David Newman on FrIday
evening at the parsonage.

Firemans Meeting
Mrs. W.E. Hansons and Jill

spent fhe weekend in Grand
_llliruL .wher:e. Mr Hanson

attended a FiremanSMeetin-g----:-
They joined their daughter Pau·
lette Hanson at Tecumseh, af
Grand Island. She attended the
E.M. T, classes at fhe fire
school.

'Church Womery Circles met May
18 at 2 p.m. with a Bible study
on Luke 10:3.0-37. , •

Thif GO' and Do Sarah Circle
had nine members, present.
Mll'lnle and. Hazel Carlson were
hostesses. The study was' con·
ducted by Mrs, Virgil Pearson.
Mrs; Pearson will be the June
hostess.

The Hannah Circle met with
Mrs. Esther· Rubeck as hostess.
Eleven members were present.
Mrs. Keith Erickson held the
study. The June hostess will be
Mrs.- Kenneth 'OIson,

Mrs. ,Florence Johnson was
the hostess for 'the Lydia Circle.
One guest and 12 members were
prMent. Mrs. Iner Peterson had
the study. In June they wlll take
a \'islt to the nursing home.

Mrs. Richard Kreamer held
the study for the Rebecca
Circle, Hostess was Mrs. Wal·
lace Magnuson. Six members
were present. The June hostess
will be Mrs. Ted Johnson.

A lon'g streak of losses has
been experienced by union
organizers. For ipstance. only
about 22% of the U. S. work

__ r.oree.:ar'?' unjon members ..ll.:L
only. 10% in the textile in
dustry. and after almost 15

-----'yeatS oratt·6iit effort, union
, organizers have achieved the

representation of lellS than
seven 'percent of the workers

- at·J. P. Stevens. ~

,'f TheB;~~,I,~~ro~aia~;:vl~~nson,
the E\'ert Johnsons, the parents
of Jodene Nelson, the Jim Nel
sons. and the parents of LeAnn
Salmon, the Dean Salmons,
entertained about 100 relatives
and 'frlends at· "the Lutheran
Church fellowship hall in Con
cord follOWing the baccalaureate
service at Laure/. Carla and
Jodene graduated from Laurel·
Concord High and LeAnn from
Wakefield High.

IWINNERSl
L& LOSERS

Befferment Meeting
The Concord Betterment Asso·

elation will meet Monday

soth Anniversary
Mrs. Hans Johnson attended

the 50th anniversary reunion of
the Luther College Academy
class at Wahoo which was held
on May 14 at Midland Lutheran
College In Fremont. It was held
In conjunction with ·the com·
mencement exercises at Mid
land.

The Wahoo classmates hosted
a dinner at noon at the Beth
lehem Lutheran Church in
Wahoo. Mrs. Phil Ring of
WakefIeld accompanied Mrs.
Johnson

The longest winning
streak in baseball history
occurred between Sept. 7 and
Sept. 30,1916 when the New
York National League team
won 26 games in a TOW.

Promotion
Denise ErJckson of Lincoln,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Keith ErJckson, has been pro·
moted to Tumor Registrar at
Bryon Memorial Hospital in
Uncoln. She recently returned"
from a four day convention held
at the Hilton Hotel in New Or
leans, La. DenIse spent the past
weekend with her parents

CHARGER

REG. 9.99 GALLON
Gambles One Coat
Exterior Acrylic latex
One coat coverage saves
time and money_ Mildew re
s/stant and non-staining.
Easy clean-up with water
One gallon covers up to
400 sq. ft. And choose from
many decorator colors at

~~~6~JE~~stoday. Save!

SAVE $3
PER GALLON

9..lnch Roller and Pan Set
Includes.heavy du-ty-paiRt-pan,-
roller and' roller cover. Jo-m55

·9Q95
REG. 112.95 SAVE '13
Deluxe .3'11-HP Rotary Mower
with 2G-lnch Cutting Width
Smooth~(unntngBriggs and Stratton
engine has easy vertical pull start,
Jow-tone mulfler for quiet operation
Fully balfled steel deck assures
eHiclenl grass discharge. 9 height
positions RdJuSI from 1 to 3 inches
Convenient throttle control
Deluxe 22-lnch Model
REG. 124.95 114.95
,'·"J""'3]

Warne, Me.

~@---- ---.s-. ® .....\.. tf\~

(jC'-
213 Mall!

Mr's.. Art Johnson
'584-2495

8.88
REG. 12.95'
SAVE 4.07

~~:teJ~r
-F'orhm 'orcold
drinks. lockirig
toP. swivel base.
fr~:lP$p-out

·16 44·REG:32.95
• SAVE 500/0

···S-Il>•.nil~ng Bag .
erOVNl poplIn Cover with warm
flannel lining. PolypIus lill
Oim~ns.~ons:33:t'.75-inch. ,1:. ,'JIl,

CONCORD NEWS/



In times ofpeace... in times ofwar...men and women of
the armedforces have stood ready to protectnur ideals
o/democracy. We will notforget their heroic deeds, for
they were done in the name offreedom. We cannotfor
get their loyalty,jor itgave their struggle meaning, and
kept this nation strong. And we must notforget them,jor
they gave tbeir lives so that this nation might live. On
Memorial Day, let's pay grateful tribute to those who.
lived, and died so courageouslyfor their.country.

... .. .. 'fF i .

·the.Wayne Herald

( Ho.noring All Who Gave ~~irLive; )

r
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The' f·roward' Greve$ enter
tained 80 guests for 'supPer· Sun
day following. baecaluureate_
services at WakeUeld HCgh
School. The supper was In honor
of the !;jraduatlon of .HarLey
Greve.

Ed, Will is and William Kruse
mark. Ervin 'Frey and ~Ie

Vanderwerf. Pender, went to
McAllen, Tex., last Monday 10
attend funeral serviceS for an
uncle. Harry Krusemark, on
Wedn'esday. They rlQlurned
home Thursday evening.

School Distrld 33, held Its
annuat ptcnlc Friday evening at
the schooL Students, their
'teacher, parents and friends
attended.

The Jack Klngstons and Mrs.
Wilbur l,ltecht went to Denison.
la. Friday to meet Mrs. Lillian
Sanders. who Is staying with
Mrs. Ufeclit.... ,

The Paul Stuarts of, O'Neill
came Sunday to the Ed Kruse
mark home where Ihey will live
during the summer while PaUl
attends Wayne State College.

The Ervin Bottgers spent last
Tuesday to FridaY' in the Cla
rence Royle home. Bloomington,
Minn. The Bottgers visited Sun
day afternoon in the Ervin Vahl·
kamp home In Wayne.

Several persons attended a
picnic af School District 25 Sun
day

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, .... acancy pastor)

Sc\turday: Confirmation class
es. B: 30 and 10 a.m.

Sunday: Confirmation service,
10: 30 a.m

8 at Serve All
Mrs. WIlliam Driskell was

hostess for the Serve Atl Ex·
tension Club meeting held May
17. Eight members attended.

Mrs. Driskell conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Cor
nellus Leonard reported on the
petition to curb government
spendllfg. Mrs. Rudy Longe read
excerpts from fhe Unicameral
Update for 1978.

Mrs. Kenneth Gustatson was
appointed cultural arts leader
for 1979

Members decided to have a
booth at the Wayne County Fair
The ctub is ptanning to tour the
antique museum at Stanton on
June 21.

The tesson. entitled "'four
r-IIe<:licine Chest - Friend or
Foe," was given by Mrs. John
Boeckenhauer and Mrs_ Law
rence Carlson.

Next regUlar meefing will be
Sept. 20 with Mrs. Paul Everlng
ham.

I WISH TO thank all my friends.
relatives and neighbors for
lIowers. visits, gifts, cards.
phone calls. food. and all other
kindnesses shown me during my
stay In the hospital and sInce
my return home. Thanks once
again to my folks for taking
care of fhe "girls." A very
special thanks to. Barb. Georgl~,

/\/\arty and Missy for their blood
donations and to Sheryl for
always being there when need·
ed. A grateful thanks to Drs.
Walter and Bob Benthack and
Gary West for their great care.
the wonderful nursing staff at
Providence Medical Center and
also to Rev, Gottberg for his
visits and prayers. It Is all very
much appreciated and wilt
always be remembered. God
bless each and everyone. WIlma
Fork m25

Six mem'becs 01 the- clUb'are
planning to' '"Islt the Wakefield
Health Care Center on June 23
to condud bingo for th~. resl·
dents lind serve lunch.

Mrs. Eugene B.artels was
honored with the birthday song.

Mrs. louie Hansen was in
charge of ,entertainment. Re
ceiving potted plants were Mrs.'
Frank Bargholz, who was the
oldest mother present; Mrs.
Mike Slev,ers,' the young~st
mothEl;r; Mi;s. Albert G. Nelson,
most grandchildren; and Mrs.
larry Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Glen Frevert, who were the
guests attendIng from the
farthest distance.

A reading. entitled "The
Meanest Mother," was gIven by

WE WISH TO express our sin· 'Mrs. Hansen. Racko was played
cere thanks to Sister Gertrude, and prizes were won by Mrs.
the nursing staff. and the doc- Larry Echtenkamp and Mrs.
tors at Provldenc8·lV'ledlcal··Cen- Elmer Bargholz.
ter, to Rev. deFreese for his Mrs. Dean Meyer will be
comfortlng words. the ladies hosless for the June 20 meeting.
who served lunch af Redeemer
O'IUrch, and to all relatives and
friends for flowers, food. mem
orials and cards curing the
recent loss 0' our mother and
father, grandparents and great
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Geewe and famity. Mr.
and Mrs. Gten Gath]e and faml·
ty, and Mrs. Malode OIte and
families. m25

The Wayne (Nebr~) HeraJet; Thur~aY,!MY ,25, 1'7'·~~,_

LESL IE NEWS / Mrs'2L:~~3~~nsen

EJven me'mbers"ot' the, Even
Dozen Club met May .16 In the
home of Mrs. Verona Hensehke
for the arlnual-guest day 'meet·
Ing.

Guests were Mrs. Willard
Hammer. Mrs. Larry Eehten
kamp, Mrs. Darrell Gilliland,
Mrs. Mike Sievers, Audra and
Stacy, Mrs. Glen Frevert, Mrs.
Eugene Bartels, Mrs. Dave
Swanson and Kristine, Mrs.
Frank Bargholz and Betty
Henschke.

Mrs. Elmer Bargholz con
ducted the business meeting.
Each member answered roll call
by Introducing her guest and
read a N\other's Day poem.

.~.

The State lVati()nal Bank
andTrust Com.pany .

Wayne. NE 69787.(402) 375,1130. Member'FDIC
Main B.n~ I22.M8ln • Drlve·ln BonK 10th & MaIn

I Total up exactly what you're worth. Value of your

home and car. Savngs. Insurance. Stocks. Pension

Plans. Turn out to· be more than you thought? What

if you were suddenly out of the· picture? Is your

will up to date? With the constantly changing laws

will your executor have all the necessary informat

ion concerning your estate? Talk to your lawyer

and then discuss the status of your estate with one

of Our trust officers, One visit and you'll know why

so many of your neighbors have placed their trust

WE WISH TO thank the Cham
ber of Commerce for the coffee
held for us when we closed our
business. A Spej;iat thanks for
the corsage given (Alice) and
the plaque given Bel) for the
many years of service in busi
ness In Wayne. It was aft very
much apprectated. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ahlvers m25

inus,

WE WISH to express our grate·
fulness to all our friends for the
kindness and sympathy shown
during the recent loss of our
dear son, Bdan. We also thank
those who· sent CllIrdS. tood,
memorlals, flowers, and visits to
the hosplta1. Your thoughfulness
was a great comfort Dan and
LInda Baddod. 25

for Sale

WE WISH TO express our sin·
cere appreciation to all our
neighbors. friends and relatives
for the kindness and sympathy
shown during the recent loss of
my wtfe and Our mother, Ella
J. Walde. We also thank those
who senf liIilrds. food, memor·
ials, and flowers. SpecJal thanks
to Rev. Lon DuBois for his many
visits and prayers. Our appreci·
atlon atso to the doctors and
nurses of Providence Medical
Center and lutheran Commun·
fly Hospital for thetr e)(celtent
care. Your thoughtfulness wltl
at ways be remembered. The
family of louis G. Walde. m25

FOR SALE: 400 Old schoolhouse
~ricks. Cheap. Phone 286-4512.
WInside. m25

WE WI$H TO express our sin
cere apprecIation to ~II our
neighbors, friends and relatives
for the kindness and sympathy
shown during the loss of my hus
band, ·eur·--d&3r,~.·tather."and
grandfather, Desmond Smith.
Many thanks to those who senl
flowers, cards, food and memo
orlals. A special thank you to
Rev, Paul Friedrich for the
comforting ser.... lces, and the
ladles of the church who served
the dinner. Thanks to Dr. Cae
and the Wakefield hospital staff.
Your kindness wlll always be
remembered. The family of
Desmond Smith. m25

Card of Thanlcs

1'.a..d.·~WQl"ld........Iitl~!ribut.orship. The F'ed Utech" we,e in Pa .V!~~~~~~~~
available in Wayne. Must, be dependable and - pTTTTOrl'Sunday '-~a----m-e--

have aptitude fo'r, working. with youngsters. ~~ch::rygr~~:c~ra~:~lo~I-~~~
For more information call collect 444-1000, Ext. Barelmans joined them for
492. Chick Barker. supper in the Mark Utecht

~:::::::::::::::::::~homeFte::='f~" It "K::=:::::::)CJe:::::::)lx:::::::::xx:=x.c::=:=x~te::==)I".==...==r..~~iWhat are you <your estate) ~
u worth on paper?
~
~
~

. ~

I
.~. ..

'b~K2:::::::A~te=?«,,,,==e==:::>nu===..",==el'.==.",=::xnoc::;:::::x

large two story home fea·
turing. living room, f~rmal

dining room. family room
with sliding doors to deck.
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2

bath on main floor. second
1I00r. lour bedrooms, balh.
Lower level. rec room with
wet bar, balh and walk-out.
Attached garage. Priced in
5S0's. Call:

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX \.lty, Iowa
(112) 217-8140

Rea'fsfafe .

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN lAUREL

Business Opp.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for
local person In this area to
represent a nationalty known all
company. This is a permanent,
full time sates position. Offers
unusually high income, oppor·
tunity for advancement. Know·
ledge of farm and industrial
machinery helpful. ·Special
training If hired. For personat
inlerview see Chuck Ma.;eck,
Amber Inn, Wayne. Neb. Thurs.
May 25 at 7 p.m. or FrL May 26
aI9a.m. m25

i-DEALEiS-WANTED-l
I To handle ill malar line at I

:~~~i:~g~~.O!~::r~:t~:1 apb'=~u~t~~ I
: ::;~heo;~~~:o~e~~onn~td~~::;~I~=~~ I
L~~~?~:?~~ J

READ ANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Special Notice
WOULD LIKE TO get a china
painting club started In Wayne
Anyone interested call 375·3154.

m25t4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Winside Pu"bIlC School is accepting bids for replacing
the asphalt waterway between Ihe student parking lot and
Ihe school driveway. A diagram describing the area to be
replaced and other pertlnenl information may be obtained
at the superintendents office. Bids must be In 10 the
superlnlendents otflceb\i-'JYlJUlf.lff:'1Um:u-;-l
all bids msy be rejected.

t '
"'~ ..';';.~ ,."-. ~-I.. ~~.

MO.ILI HOMI SPACI
• Undeflrwnd \JtlIlUe-s

• • COI\CretePlat'arms
o Concrete DrlvewlP
• Concrete SIr....

Hubbard Heights
Mobilhome
Community

Hubbard Ne. '!8741,Ph 402·632·4815

HELP WANTED: Part-time
social worker. PositIon for July
and August 1978. Region IV Is an
Equal Opportunity Affirmative
Action Employer. Apply to
Region IV Services. 206 Logan,
Wayne. Ph. 375-4884. m22t3

"WANTED: Shop machinist.
Experience destrable, but will
train. Group Insurance, paid
-vacation. Apply at Koplin Auto
Supply. 213 W. 1st St., Wayne.

WANTED: Plumbers, sheet·
-metaL IO!!r..!!eY-''!\~.LJ1'!~ch~,nlc~J
engineer or engineers assistant,
cerllfled pipe welders expe
rl~ced In heavy Industrial and
commercial mechanical pipe
fitting and welding. Must be Q

certified or certifiable. Only
experienced need apply. Year
around employment. Excellent
fringe benefits. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. Klnnlng. and
Rell Inc. 371·88.40. Terry Glister.

m1~.4

Local advertising is another reason
people read our paper. 78.3% of
Nebraskans said the newspaper is the
first place they turn for shopping
information.

That, in turn, is why retailers rely
on the paper. They know newspap~r

ads are a sure way to reach the

consumer. , ' 'f!i---
Sellers, shoppers, and citizens - all

find what, they want in the paper.
You can, too. To' get to the heart of
the matter... look to the pulse.

< •
• Survey condl.Kt~ un-dor 1M direction of the foculty

of the i'.'.cr',o:fffir;g OepYrtmetlt UN-L. Mgrch, 1978.

Help Wanted

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Apply In
person at L11' Duffer, 7th and
Main in Wayne. m25t3

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't take chances with
your yalu_bl. belongings.
M1Jve with Aero MaYflower,
AlTierica's ,most recom..
mend~ mover.

ACREAGE WANTED: Farm
house with five to ten' acres
within a ten mile radius ·of
Wa,yn.e,.. WUl ..pur.chase.. or -rent.
Will conslaer any condition.
Please write: Box TN. coo
Wayne Herald, 114 Main.
Wayne, or call 375·1449 and
leave message. Family moving
to Wayne. m25tf

JOB WANTED: Two:hard work"
tng college students need lob.
Phone 375-1331. m22t3

by Carolyn Neal

Like a pulse, our local' paper moni
tors the community. In fact, the
paper is the No.. 1 Source of every
kind lof local information. According
to respondents to the survey, no
medium is better in providing local
news and sports. '

Our weekly newspaper is a vital
part of our community, results ?f ~

recent survey of Nebraskans mdi
cate.* The survey shows that 95.8%
of Nebraskans read one or more,(;l
newspapers regularly.

:'··:':····:':··.ThII'-:·:ad~eninml'nt...P-~,.P~r~ ...~ .. ~r?I.yn Neal.
Uni..er.ity of Nebraska School at JourrlansnC'

Corroll. Ne"roslro

No. 1 Source ofLocal Information

Tlte Wayne Herald

Fish & Chicken
friday, May 26

"the pulse of our community"

to girls ..
campus.

met6

OR RENT: "Newly redecorated
e bedroom apartment. Stqve

nd refrigerator furnished. Air
ndttloned. Available June 1~

one 375-1885. mltf

OR YOUR gratn storage .ered
Ross or Super Steel Bin. either
i,.N.oistu.re . or ~t'!r.~.tlon. ~ys·

tems. Call George Young
5-5252 Oakl~nd or Russ Zicht

439-2353 Stanton. m15t12



+ 2.59 F.E.T.

'Nothing as beautiful.

Come Early'For Best Selectfon••• rhls Sale EncIs..Sat.

UNDER THE walchtul eye of Gayle Korn. Wayne, representative of Marshall Fields,
helps with the planting of I of more lhan 40 trees ot various species In the downtown
impr-n,vemenLdislricl. Wayne city CH'W5, who helped with the planting, will take care of
maintenance of the trees during the first year It is recommended the trees be watered
once a week

Tuesday Program

At Wakefield

Liberal Budget Terms••• l$:iw Monthly Payments

(Q!!~UJ~~!!Y ~

'ReAWinner••• Go GOddyear'
------, --'- - -------• •53C CHKKW1JHUS-ABQU10UI53~_

Il~e;~~~. VERY SPECIAL PRICE ON oIII f Il~e~~u~~e
CARRY,OUT CARRY·OUT

No. Tires~ Size Type Price F.E.T.

6 only F78x15 Custom Power Cushion NW 33.95 2.44
6 only F78x15 Power Streak Polyester, NW 27.95- 2.37 Power Streak
4 only FR78x15 Polyglass Radial II NW 26.95 2.45 Polyester

4 only P205R15 Tiempo Radial NW 48.95 2.56 4.Ply

9 only G78x15 Power Streak Polyester Black 26.95 2.45 $19958 only P215xlS Tiempo Radial NW 53.95 2.65
14 only GR78x15 Ameri'can Eagle Flexten Rad. NW 62.95 2.75
10 only P225x15 Tiempo Ste.el Radial NW 59.95 2.90 + Excise Tax 1.64

8 only P2JSx15 Tiempo Steel Radial NW 62.95 3.00
Power Streak

8 only HR78x15 American Eagle Flexten Rad NW 69.95 2.94 Polyester.
6 only H78x15 Power Streak Polyester NW 31.95 2.65 White Wall
39 only H78x15 Power Guide Polyester Nw . 26.95 2.65 600 x 15 - 4 Pty

20 only LR78x15 Custom Tread Steel Rad NW 59.95 3.34
8 only LR78x15 tolyglass Radial NW 53.95 3.34 $21 95.8 only HR78x14 American Eagle Flexten Rad NW 63.95 2.82
7 only H78x14 Power Guide Polyester NW 26.95 2.60
10 only F78x14 Power Streak Polyester Black 25.95 2.26
8 only F78x14 Power Streak Polyester NW 27.95 2.26 + 1.70 F.E.T.

n only F78x14 Power Guide Polyester NW 23.95 2.26
4 only E78x14 Power Streak Polyester Black 22.95 2.03 Custom Tread
8 only GR78x14 American Eagle Flexten Rad NW 59.95 2.6.5

Radial Steel

8 only G78x14 Power Streak Polyester NW
White Wall

29.95 2.42
F R78)( lS Blem

Nowl EnlOY Vacationtime Savings
With These Bargains On Auto
Service And GoodvearTires BeforeYour Trip.

ftt-MEMOIUAlDAY3-DAY SAlI·---

, Steel Belted Radials
For Import & Compact Cars

'G800+S'Radiallllackwalfs
A metric-size radial
designed for respon
sive handling, smoolh
ride. long wear. An
ideal choice for the
driver who wants per
formance and value.

Choir to Sing

at Conco~d

Day's History

Allen Feature

The Dixon-Concord Cemetery
Association is sponsoring ser·
vices at 2:30 p.m. at the Con
cord school auditorium on Sun·
day afte1-noon, May 28.

The Rev. David Newman of
the Concordia lutheran Church Wakefield's program will
will gIve the Invocation, and the begin at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May

~~~~:il~~h~~~n ~~~~!~~ ;~:~::~ b~at~~I:to~e~~:~:
have the benedIction. per American Legion Post 81

Guest speaker at the Concord and the Ailen Keagle' Post 5765
service will be the Rev. Detlov Veterans of Foreign Wars and
lindquist of the Evangelical their auxlUaries.
Free Church in Concord. Special Gues' speaker for the Wake·
music will be presented by a field service will be the Rev.
choir comprised of members of Charles Gard of the Wakefield
the Conco,.dla Lutheran. Evan. Christian Church. Special music
gellcal Free and Dixon United will be by the Wakefield High
Methodist Clurches. 'L School band. Tim Prochaska

Following the program at the will read the Gettysbu,.g
Concord school, the group will Address _and commander Merle
go the cemetery for a memorial Schulz ........ 11 read the roll call of
prayer and decoration of graves. the dead.
Dennis Carlson and Steve linn In Belden, Memoriat Day ser-
will play taps. vi~s on Monday will begIn with

a parade at 9 a.m. from the
First National Bank corner to
the Belden Cemetery. Parliclpa"
ting will be the American Legion
and Auxlilary, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts and flower girls. .

Services at the Belden ceme·
tery slarf at 10 a.m. Zachar
iah Boughn will be guest speak.
er. BolNer _gi,rI~. will decorate
the! graves.

FollowIng Memorial Day ser
vices at the Belden cemetery,
the Ladles Cemetery Associa
lion is sponsoring a dinner for
the public at the Union Pres
byterian Church basement. Cost
of the meal, which will begin at
J);JCI a.m•• is $2.75 tJ)L.,..lduJf.s
and $1.50 for youngsters 10 years
Qld and younger

Auditorium Site

Of Carroll Plans

Canolliners Girls
Tl\e Carrolllners Girls 4-H

Club met the: evenin,g 'of. 'May 15
at the auditorium with )os mem
bers .presenL__

Plans were made"for -,3 rolfer
skating.party·to be hefd on W,.ay
30 in Norfolk. The -group also
plans to have a lundi stand at
th~ Carroli Saddle, Club Play
Day that Is scheduled for June
"1--l-----at-~h_e._arena.

Discus~ion was h.eld cono~rn·

log modeH09 day. l~a5 were
given fo!'" the 4- H booth .and
priZe-1 were given for .the rib-
boos earned. LeA-:.1"i: and Beth
Janke and S"'J~ii' P~er-~x ~

ve<l
The !'len m~<ng ",,,,;U be Jx-e

5 ai 1 p,rr;. af p',e alJ.c;to~'um

~'k~ ..~ .. ~:.t;~ r.!!p~!,rier-

Dad's Helpef"S
The Dad's Helpers 4·H Club

met Frlday evenIng al the
Northeast Station with seven
teen members attending.

Upcomlng dairy, horse and
beef judging camps were talked
·aOOut. NIonlca Hansen, the sec
retary. read m,lputes of the Aprll
meeting: The cooking group met
separately tor a short while to
discuss various projects.

Lori Hartman and Annette
Fritschen' will be goIng to Lin·
coin for a 4-H tour In June. At
the next meeting they wilt re~

port on what they have learned.
Bob Frltsch~ showed slides of
his recent trip to Russia.

The Earl Livengood end Lloyd
Luedtke families 'served refresh
ments. The next meeting witl be
held June 19 at 8 p.m. at the
Northeast Nebraska Station.

Denise Dempster, news
porter.

Scheduled lor 10:30 a.m. M:m·
day is Allen's Memorial Day
prograt1). It wHI ~_,h.~Jd .at the
Eastview Cemetery and Is -sPan
sared by the Floyd Gleason
American LegIon Post 131 and
auxiliary. The Allen High School

--bartd-wlt-l--provJde music _under
Conco,.det1es the direllon of Jean Carlson.

The Concordettes 4.H Club The program at Allen wlil
met the evening of May 16 at the open with an address by com·

~:~db;~~~~ r::~r~lt;n~e~~~·~it~~~·~: :r~~'eXf~'~'
guest present. Roil call was tion.of the history of Memorial

answered with their "Favorite IjIII-----------------------------------------------..Food on GrUIs."
Biscuits., coffee cake and

muffins. brought by the cooking
girls were ludged. Table settings
and breakfast foods were also
ludged. Shoila l-uedJke demon·
strated how to set a tabte pro
pedy. Reports were gIven on the
girls flower projects. Shelly and
Sheila Luedtke served refresh-
ments. .

The next meetIng will be June
20. Ptans were made to meet In
the Jack Erwin home at 1: 30
before takIng a tour 10 the
Wakefield Greenhouse. Mary
Lehman will serve lunch after
the tour.

Shelly Luedtke, news reporter.

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Rlbbo.n Winners 4·H

Club met the evening of May 17
In the' Mrs. Mary Lou George
home. Ali 13 members were
present.

A softball game preceded the
meeting which was conducted
by Paul Roberts. Joanie' Bowers
gave a report of the last meet·

- Ing. Plans wer.e made for a
camp out to be held July 1 at
Royal. _

Tl'Ie next meeting will be helc;l
June 21 at the Kermit Benshoof
hOl)'le.

Krlstl Benshoof, news reo
porter.

,....~w..~(.~~) ~.kL'Thu"'Y .. ~Y 25,_.1971" - SP.ec'.·a-,----~ PianIst ·-~~::-:!-·::~~~G~r~ Brownell'Sr,~'---
G!,!est .speak~r 'wllf. be Marvin Ing qf the GeHysburg Address..

(Conti"ued,ffom page 1'> ",w~~r~~~n;::t=~o~tr:ntl~~ b,tL~~:~n~:~~ai~:r::, .~~:t~ '.
:;,a::a :m)~~~~~ :~~::r~~~ ';:~ro~~~~~It~~:~.~a~~~ ~:~~~ :~:er:o~~ ~I~~ ~1:~~-~:~_~IIII~~_~::_~~
~~~ _L';ron~~rd of ,the Ain.erl~. Elmwood Cemetery for a short a memorla,~',:;p;,;ra;,!Y.;;er~bl',Y.;Ma~r.,;:,o;.;.n__,- _

J'he America':! Legion 'Auxll. service. j. • Ellis and a floral tribute wlil be

-lary~-unlr2srwill-- spormn---a w!:~~1~-I; J:.~t~-s o~~~ter~:- iil;i~9 b:qU~O;~.w~~,~~":~~n~_: .._
dinner "tor the pubHc at the' Win· both- cemeterles. Russell Hall is salute to. the dead. Kenneth
slde,Leglon Hall trom 11:30 a.m. American. legion, commander Swanson .Is sergeant at arms.
to 1 p.m. Co:.t of the meal Is and, Mrs. Robert I. Jones Is Taps will be "by Jeff Creamer
$2.75 for adults and $1.15 for president of t~e aUXllJary. and Cheryl Koch.

';chlldren 12 years of age and The publiC is Invited to hav'
younger. rolls and coffee at the Senior

Ciflzens--Cerlfer 'In -Allen from' 8
a.m. to noon on. Memorial Day,
'sponsore'd by th'e American
Legion auxtllary.

At, Carroll, Memorial Day ac
tivities will begin the evening
before, on Sunday, with 8n Ice
cream social sponsored by the
Bethany Cemetery Association.
The pUblic Is hivlted to attend.
Serving begins at 5:30 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church In
Carroll.

A dinner for the public will be
served on MemorIal Oay. /lAon
day. at the Methodist Church In

\ Carroll, beginning &t 11:30 a,m,
Funeral services were held for Rev. E.J. Dewey. a former The Memorial Oay program

Allen resident, 'at Big Springs on May 11. He was 85 years old. will begin with 11 brlef.,servlce at
He was a pastor of the church and a community carpenter 1 p.m. at the Bethany Cemetery,

for the Allen area In the late 1930's. locared southwest of Carroll. A

fam
He",.,ss.survived by his widower: five children, and ~'- --pr'Qgcam "Yfll begin at 2 p.m. II,

the Ca~1 auditorium. both ser·
vices are sponsored by !rven

\.

L"".ns.. Ame'.lcan LegIon Post 165
and Its auxiliary.

The Rev. Gail -Axen· will have
the invocation and benedictIon.
Special music will be furnished.

Funeral services fat Arlen P. Pedersen, age 46, of Belden
were held Tuesday afternoon at Immanuel Lutheran Church
'In Coleridge with Rev. Donald Schoeppler officiating. He died
Saturday at an Osmond hospi!al after a lengthy Illness. Burial
was in the Belden Cemetery.

Arlen Pedersen was bom Nov. 5, 1931 In laurel. He was
married to Darlene Brockman on April 29, 1956, in Coleridge.
He owned a-nd operated Pete's Grocery In Belden until two
months ago.

Survivors include his widow; three sons, Roger of Omaha,
and Mark and Scot1, both of Belden; hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Perdersen of Belden; a brother, Dan of Om8ha, and two
sisters, Mrs. John (Joann) Comer of Iron lVIountaln, Mich.,
and Mrs. Marvin (Jane) Jensen o~ Creighton.

.r:?JAdl.£S,""T\j£ ~-r ):.(1-16\.1 O~ 811<::":$, H4vE'
1?'ALwMSo 13<££1,1 CO ...?)tlI~D 7Y),\IOI-'50 OF
5'TE"E~G7f( AIolf? P,;:>:NE;;i!. JoJ>lEN ThE

_ -CCIJ..a~!I!~~.~J'..!lU2E F@M
eul20PE "THeY ~W---nr-E ---
6}1\.1' E~\.E F02-n-1f
FIR5>T .'l,IIf: ",IOp....,..DE:
IT" ou't "'ATICHAI,..

·5YMIlOL!

Private graveside servlc:es were held at the Greenwood
Cemetery In Wayne on .Monday for Brian Daniel Baddorf,
Infant son of Dan and linda Sadderf. He was stillborn on May
11 at St. Luke's Hospital In Sioux City, la. Rev. Kenneth
Edmonds officiated.

He Is survived by his parents; grandparents, Richard and
Maxine Kessler of Omaha, and Art and Ada Baddorf of
Wilmington, Del.. great grandparents, Bernard and Martha
Hulsebus of Columbus: two aunts and two uncles.
Memorials may be sent to Ftrst United Methodist Church In

-.wavne~

Kathy Klahn

Arlen P. Pedersen

Elsye M. Spenner
FWleral 'services for Elsye'M. Spenner, age 15, of Wak.~!.~eld

were hetd saturday at 10 a.m. at the United Presbyterian
O1urCh hi: Wakefield with Rev. WIlliam Mentlgns"' officiating.
She died INJ'y 17 at the Wakefield Health Care 'Center after a
short Illness.

Pallbearers were Clarence ~kenhauer. R.E. Paulson,
Herman Luellman. Sidney Preston, Gary Herbolshelmer and
Harley Berget Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

.Elsye M. Spenner, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crowe, was
born on Aug. 24, 1902. in Springfield. S.D. She married Ignatz
Spenner on June 4. 1927, at Yankton. S.D.

'Survivors Include her widower; one daughter, Mrs. Melvin
(Carol) Homes of Emerson; three grandchildren; and one
sister. Mrs. Rem,pster (Sylvia) Slade of Springfield, S.D.

Rev.t.J. Dewtfy

Grace E, Dawson

Brian Baddorf

Grace E. Dawson. age 84,_ formerly of Wayne died
Tuesday at the Kansas Clristitm Home in Newton, Kan.
Funeral services will be held Friday at 10:30 a.m. at the

~~~~d~f~~~~:i~9~~C:w:~ lI~~~ns~at:I~~omR~~js~~:
(Thursday) until time of servIces at the Wiltse Mortuary In
Wayne. .

Pallbearers are Glen Walker. Robert Merchant, Robert
Boeckenhauer, O.K. Brandstetter, Eldon Bull and Kent Hall.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

She was the 'daughter of Jacob and lucy Pfund. She was

.~~~~~:~:Oy;~~~. ISh~=~"aa~~~~~rm~~~h~e~~~~de~~:~~s~
Qwrch of Wayne.

She is preceded In death by her husband In 1953. Survivors
Include three son~, ¥iiton of Valley Center, Edwin of San
Mateo, Ca., and :JOhn of Thornton, Colo.; five daughters, Faye
Tyler of L.a;kewood, Ca., Mildred Titgemeyer of Chesterland,
0,10, June Campbell of Kearney, Jan Fisher of Downey, Ca.•
and Jannette Lewis of Oto, ·Ia.; 25 grandchlldre.n; 13 great
grandchildren, and two' brothers, Milton Pfund of Wichita,
Kan., and William Pfund of leisure World, Ca.

Kathy Klahn, age 25, of Hartington died on Saturday
follOWing a one car accident on Highway lS north of Coleridge.
Funer~l services were held on Tuesday afternoon at the Salem
lutheran Church in Fremont with Rev. J_W'- Berry officiating.
!lAemorial services were held in Hartington at the Trinity
lutheran Church on' lVonday. Burtal was In the Hooper
Cemetery at Hooper.

The da.~hter of Gerald and Darlene Klahn, Fremont. she
was born on Dec 22, 1953 at Fremont where she lived until
g.raduatlng from Fremont High School In 1971. She then
attended the University of Nebraska at lincoln where she
graduated In 1915. She served an Internship In the home
extension office at Ord.,'She was later employed as the Cedar

--County HOmet:xfensTor; 'Agent at Hartington. She was a
. member. of the Salem Lutheran Church of Fremont.

Survivors include. her parents; one brother, Kevin of'
Norfolk; one sister. Nanc)' Klahn ofOnHlha; her fTanc~, Craig
Ebber$On of Colerldge; and grandparMts, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Olson of Oakland and Mrs. Emma Klahn of Fremont.
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Heat the marshmallows and the strawbe(ry
juice and let cool. Add Ihe slrawberries and
pineapple. ~ix and add the salad dressing and
cream cheese. Then add the whipped cream
and fr..eeze.

Mrs. Herman Schuetz
Winside~Ne~

16 large Marshmallows
2 tablespoons StraWberry Juice
1 cup crushed Strawberries
112 cup crushed Pineapple, drained
'/2 cup Salad Dressing
1 (3 oz.) package Cream Cheese
1 cup Cream, whipped
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JOhllSOIl gk03ell goods

Mrs. Wendell Korlh
Wayne, Nebr.

Mix dre.s&ng. and oleo.-.tQ!mIher. Set aside.
Mix next three ingredients together.--pou,;lh of
dressing mix in bottom of casserole. Put
spinach mixture on top of dressing. Pour rest
at dressing over top. Bake in a 325 degree oven
for 25 minutes.

JII, cups Peppridge Farm Dressing
1 cube Oleo (melted)
2 packages chopped frozen Spinach, cooked and

drained
1/2 pint Sour Cream
112 package Dry Onion Soup Mix

IJ==-----'--====;C;;;:

Mrs. Dean Bruggeman
Laurel, Nebr.

Boll until thick. Cool and spread betwee(l
layers.

'JOpplIlg

Blend ingredients with a fork unti I crumb
ly Sprinkle over batter in pan. Bake for 30 to
40 minutes in a 350 degree oven.

Serve as a snack bar or with whipped
topping or ice cream for dessert.

Mrs. Paul Dangberg
Wayne, Nebr.

1 package Butter Brickle or BuMer Pecan Cake
Mix

3 Eggs- _. _
1 Mo. 21.72 size 'can 'Fruit~€o(:ktan -(or two 16-oz.

cans)

1 Egg
3 tablespoons 8rown Sugar.
1, teaspoon Cornstarch
1 cup Reat' Sour Cream
Vanilla

Mix cake mix, eggs and juice from fruit
cocktail for 2 minutes or until smooth. Add
remaining fruit and stir briefly (10 seconds) .
Pour batter into a greased 11 x 15-inch pan and
sprinkle with topping (recipe below).

~lg~lel1l/1g Cake

1 stick (1/2 cup) Margarine or BuMer, softened
1 cup Flour
1/2 teaspoon Nutmeg
'h teaspoon Cinnamon
1/2 cup Brown Sugar

~h: cup Butter
'/2 cup Sugar
4 Egg Yolks
1 cup Flour
1 heaping teaspoon Baking Powder
5 lablespoons Milk
1/2 teaspoon Vanilla
4 Egg Whites
, cup Sugar
1 cup Nuls
Filling (recipe below)

Cream butter and '/2 cup sugar. Add egg
yolks. Mix In flour, baking powder, milk and
vanilla. Divide into two layers. Batter is very
stiff.

Beat 4 egg whites inlo stiff f!J'tlr." Add 1 eup
sugar and beat again. Spread on each cake
layer. Add 1/2 cup nuts on each layer. Bake 30
minutes at 325 degrees.

Sprinkle 1/2 teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon
pepper on crucken. Melt oleo and vegetable oil
in a Dutch oven and brown chicken on all sides.
Combine water and chicken bouillion and pour
over chicken. Add onions and potatoes.
Sprinkle with basil and remaining salt. Cover
and bake in a 325 degree oven for 1'/.4 hours.

De·licious and flavored just right.
Mrs. Merle Schwarten

Wakefield, Nebr.

Soak bread in milk in mixing bowl; mix
well and stir in sour cream. Sprinkle salt
seasoned salt, oregano and pepper over meat.
Add seasoned ground beef, celery, parsley and
onion to sour cream mixture and mix well.
Using a' 1/4 cup measure, dip up _the meat
mixture - and place 6 measurefuJs on lightly
greased -Oro-ller tray or baking pan, approxi
mately 8 x 12-inches, so there is space between
each -measureful.

Divide cream cheese into 6 equal parIs.
Place an apricot' half in the center of each
portion of meat, pit side up. Place one of the
portions of cheese in each pit cavity and top
each with a second apricot half, pit side down.
Top each wilh a second '/4 cup of the meat
mixture anppress to shape and seal. Stud the 6
beefhives with sllv~red almonds.

Bake In hot oven. (400 degrees) for 35 to 40
minutes,_. basting with pan JIJlces two or m'ore
times. Makes 6 servings. '

Mrs. George Langenberg
Hoskins, Nebr.

2 pounds Ground Beef Chuck
2 slices Bread, crumbled'
'14 cup Milk
1 cup Dairy Sour Cream
1'/4 leaspoons Sa It
1 leaspoon Seasoned Salt
114 teaspoon Oregano
lis teaspoon Pepper
!12 cup CelerY Leaves
'14 cup Snipped Parsley
1 small Green Onion (including lop)
1 package (3 oz.) Cream Cheese
1 can 116 01.) Apricot Halves (drained,)
'I, cup Slivered Almonds'

1 (3 lb.) Fryer ChiCKen
1'/2 teaspoons Salt
1/4 teaspoon Pepper
16 small While Onions

12 small Potatoes
3 tablespoons Oleo

• 3 fablespoons Vegetable Oil
'/2 cup boiling \/Vater
1 t.easpopn ChicKen Bouillion (granulated)
1 teaspoon Basil, crumbled
1 tablespoon Parsley, cut up

String beans, carrots, or. any other vege
table rolled in tempera and deep fat fried is
delicious.

Japc.lIlese CCTelllpew cga1±eft

Mrs. Leon Koch
Winside; Nebr.

~,

Beat eggs with electric mIxer 4 -minutes at
high speed. Add one-third cup sugar at a time
and continue beating. Add dry ingredients r

sifted together. Then add vanilla and hot milk
with butter ~ssolved in it. Pour on top of hot
rhubarb'. Bake 30 minutes at 350 degrees.

When cake is done, immediately turn
upside down on a serving plate.

Mrs. Erwin Oswald
Wayne, Nebr.

Melt lump of butter or oleo in baking' pan.
Add 3 cups rhubarb and 3/4 cup sugar.' Heat this
while batter is mixed.

Batler:
2 Eggs
1 cup Sugar
1 cup Cake or .AII-Purpose Flour
'I, cup Hal Milk
'/4 teaspoon Salt
1 teaspoon Baking Powder
112 teaspoon Vanilla
2 tablespoons Butter or Oleo

2 cups Whole Tomatoes
2 packages Lemon JellQ
1 cup diced Celery
1 cup~ diee,r Cucumber
1/2 Green Pepper
2 tablespoons Onion
1.cup Satad Dressing
1/2 cup Sour Crea m
2 tablespoons Horseradish

Heat tomatoes to bOiling. Add iemon jeilo.
Wnen mixture fs cooi and starts to thicken, add
remainder of ingredient5.

Mrs. Albert W. Johnson
Wakefieid, Nebr.

1 cup Flour
1 cup Water
, Egg (optional)
1 leaspoon Sugar
112, teaspoon Baking Powder
'14 teaspoon Sa II

Mrs. Elizabelh Andarson
Norfolk, Neb.-.

1 pound Ground Beef
1 cup Celery, diced
,;' cup Onion
'8 ounces .Noodles
1 cUP, Cream of Mushroom Soup
1 c<Jp~r..amofChicken Soup
1 cup Milk
Two-thirds cup Cheese, shredded.

Place cut rhubarb in unbaked shell. Mix
together the beaten eggs, sugar, tapioca and
sour cream. Pour mixture over rhubarb. Bake
in a preheated oven at 400 degrees for 10 10 12
minutes. Reduce heat to 350 degrees and
continue baking for 35 minutes until filling is
set and top is lightly browned. The top will look
like macaroon topping and is delicious. ~

If this recipe Is too much for a 9-inch pie.
pour remainder in a small casserole (for 1
serving as a pudding).

Mrs. G.J. Sahs
Carroll, Nebr.

27 Caramels
';' cup Sweelened Condensed Milk
1 stick Oleo
Large Marshmallows
Ric~Krispies

Melt caramels, milk and oleo in double
boiler, stirring often. When melled, shut off
heat and leave mildur. setting In waler. Roll
large marshmallows in caramel mixture until
thoroughly coaled; then roll in Rice Krlsples
.unlil they are covered.

Very good:

Brown the ground beef. Stir In the. celery
and ·onion and cook until tender. Meanwhile,
cook the: nqadles in s~lte9 water. Drain and.,
-add to meat mlxhJre, Combine soups. milk and
cc_.e and pour over meat and noodies. Stir'
I!ghtly until mixed. Pour Into a greased casse..
role and bake at 325 degress for _1 hour.

Mrs. Richard Metteer
Wayne, Nebr.

SO-',JR--.£RE}~MRHUBARB PIE

1 9-inch unbaked Paslry Shell
3 cups diced Rhubarb
1ii; cups White Sugar
3 tablespoons Tapioca
2 Eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup Sour Cream

gfambUllgek J\loodQe CassekoQe
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CAPitQL NEWS ~ when as~~ to eoin,ment::on, :fhe ',cu~rent, : :_." ,~ __(;r.d~,~~,~ t~e'. cOde: has been In effect man.·not bec::ause she, was a :~tnan but lutes requiring reglstratkm: with the Ne- directors, the high turnover Is a factor of
~. ":,,' 8y MitlVln ,f).-b., petition drive. The govemor,suPPor:ts tha ',:~:. "~1O,;yeM.s.-a"dAhet·''1l1of .125 st~ts 'be·~US8. In._ea_ch Instance,there'had been ....' braska Job Service to secure benefits inefficiency In state government because
stitifiQuw,Cij,,,.~t """ -pelllkllrirftort~~~, a..,.tltlon In sup~rt of u; better..q.u~lJfled,.-appJlcantsav"Uable who' 'NOuld pt"etlude: Illegal afJens from re- workers· during their first year of h'aln-

Tbt Nebraska Press A'ssodltlon . 'call a special 1.....lslatlv&,ses,tlon. " .' ~ '.-'. "'nUt' QlSonS"~ff1ir~. etes-'-----------W."!...~.~.~hg~,b!::.~Ip~r~th~.Jpo~SI~tl¥i0n~..~··~iiSTno=~CO:O;I~.I~ng~·~th~.~m:;"il<>.-'__~Ieta,..;,; .:-~'ng ,:'cannof. be expected to per'form as
-.. t Th St t j II De rt tl1eO.p\".'lo,,~S".I.d.•. w..•... lia.\I~.·dele.If:,I ed. ffi.den:tly~ pi e "

Sen: -Jaftn DeCamp :Of· Nel~=~~~t'N~--...:;~~i;~:~~:::c::~ -~~:I~::;~~~~~t:::J~~:an':~e:-:'~~ volv:(t-I~' :heu;a~'-as r: ,,,r;:.:dY!:tt~; - that It Is Impossible and In l.iicf"WouJd"be- -;-'~~;ft..rassodl:tt~:::a--~£~
braska. I.wmakers call.' ~em$4tlves ioto votes 'of '33 of "the lawmaken to call .' they Choose 'to present themselves to the court:' It. suggested a section of a state an 'Illegal' act for an Illegal. allen to governor of the situation and ask~ him
special'~foh,met w)tf( 4, very negative _themselv~' Into meeting-. world,lf" • law governing district collrt, "view: of register with the Nebraska Job, Service." to' fry to reduce the turnover befo'te the
-r'8:SpQftst. , '" '. \ Unicameral Speaker Roland Luedtke And they claim, the ban ,against letter- mmmls51(m. findings might be unconstl~ It added the U.S. Department of Labor next governor takes office.

,....:. Just two daY$ before the: May primary of lincoln described DeCamp's recom-. Ing on. shirts 15.8.n Infrlngemen_t on 'the tutlonal. The Supreme Court relected had Indicated "In no uncertain terms" Roger Schulz, executive director' 'tif the'
e1~ion~ DeCamp' held Iil press con· mendatlon for a special session "ab: right to free speech. that Idea. ,~ that state tob -service offices may I'lO' association, said salary levels are only

.;;.. ,terence 1n LfnQ)ln during, Which he en· surd." He interpreted the Neligh sena· The Otscris ~sked for a. restraIning Ms, Snygg first became an' applicant provide Services to such persons. , one of the reasons why so'many quit their
cbrsed Sfan Juelfs of Kimball for gover- tor's prOpOsal as "some kind of pOlitical order and e, permanent, Injundlon which for ft patrolman'S lob In ,1911. After' being U . state lotis. ~

nor and proposed that it'would be a good move'" would forbid enforcement of the code. advised there was no place for a female W~~~~~~~~~S.~~edhas been ,asked to He said several state agencies, one of

~;=~;~.~;::,i:!~OEgl~~ D~: ~~e~f~"~:er County 5thool E~~i~:y~~n\~,~I:~p::~~~edwas :~~~~::e::km:r:O:tI:~;~:I: =~y~Po~ ;:~~~~gCO~::"St'~~~o:~r str~~~ , ~~S~:&'d'~~~::~::~~t~~t~~~
Hl$ suggestion was mad~ as a petition Superlnfendent Allen Gross ·to .expel a fhe' vlctlm.Jlf discrimination when she hired as- a patrolman but each time the a~ong state emQ!oyees.

drive for, a limit of 5 percent, on budget student fDr wear.lng blue leans to school did not land' a lob as.a POlice' patrolman vacancy was filled by a man. 'The request was made by the Nebraska less t~an 10,,~.!"_c~nt. __
maNSeS by J)roperty taxing units of has resulted in a federal court suit. In Scottsbluff. .. Ms. Snygg resigned' In 1974 and flied Association of Public Employees, which That suggests, Schulz saId, that other
government'got off to a good start. The action was flied In U.S. District So said the Nebraska Supreme Court, the c:omplalnt of discrimination later. suggested, the commission include rep· !actors such as management techniques

If the slgnature·gatherlng campaign Is Co'urt as Lincoln by Kenton and Nancy which Upheld a district court ruling that resentatlves tram state governf"ent, and philosophy should be re·evaluated.
~~ful and_the HfI~~~__I~..l!!~~~_ Olson of Bartlett and their three children. overtur~ed a ~.~br~5ka Equal.'OppOrt",· Jobless Pay-Not ',or A!lens labor arid private Industry. ' The association saId If the governor
Of\·the general election baUot, lis appro· ·~Jacq·uelrne~-Tancear,-o'wesJey~--- niJY'COmmrsslOl;drndfn1fTi"avoi'''of-M$~· The -State .--Julth;e... OePartment has.._ _The. __6.ctlon c{ifT]e.....wlthJ'l" d~ys._ of a. appoints the _commission .. that .. 1t re.
;:::te~=tl:~~I~~he I~islatlon Into ~he de~a%~0;~:~s:~~t1;::~. code should'be Sn~:'commlsslonhad ord~ed the city to Issued an opinion that says'lIlegal alIens,' report from the State Personnel Depart- quested, It would advocate consideration

DeCamp .reasoned It would be better to Under the code, girls are not permltt~ give Ms. SnY99 $4,368 In, back pay and :~n~:~~~v~~=~~o:a~ent compensa- ::t r:r~c~U~I~~w~et~i~S~~~~~::~;~~ ~~st~r:o~pe~:~:rdsa~~~est~~~u:~;IV:
"'ave: the 'state senators deal' with the to wear blue leans to"'c1ass,:·but·-othe!"-- more th8t'l,Sl,OOO for attamev fees. The oplolQn:was prepared 'In response this year' was 5.8 percent. workers and a redudlon of political
Issue, r~ther than have 50 stringent a colored leans are accepfable. The code After revlewlng the case, the 'Suprem~ to a request from State Labor ,Com· That was the hIghest experienced In the appointments. "-
regulation placed Into the. constitution. also forbids ,tank tops and halter tops for Court said, "The l!vldence which has missioner Gerald o,lzek. four years that such records have been

The legislators refused during their girls as well as the wearing of, anY gar- been summarized was sufficient for the The department noted there is no law kept. There should be more promotions to
session this year to enact a lid bill, a ment with printing, lettering or cartoon's, trial q)lJrt to find that Ms. Snygg had not barring Illegal aliens tram obtaIning According to Richard W. Gray, Jr., high level posItions of longtime em-
point 'Nhlch Gov. J. James Exon made' because they might be "disruptive." boon appointed to the position of patrol~ benefits. But It said the section of the sta- chairman of the assoclation's board of ployees, the association said.
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notIce any change at all, It will be only a
slight increase In such activIty.

There are, however. some other
InterestIng implications of the Court's
decision:

1. RegUlation of lobbying. Statutes In·
tended to regUlate business lobbying are
now susped and subject to challenge if
they abridge First Amendment rights of
speech, association or petItion.

2. Tax implicatIons. Current Internal
Revenue Service regulations impose a
tax "penalty'" on certain forms of cor
porate and trade association communlca·
tlons. It can not be argued that these
rules have a "chilling effed" on the
exercise of free speech.

J. Independent' polItical advertising. If
the BellottI decision Is r.ead broadly, It
can be infer preted to permit Independent
expenditures by corporafions to advocate
the supPort or defeaf of candida'fes for
public office.

Let me emphasize that these last fhree
points are not settled. They wlll have- fo
be thrashed out' In the courts before a
corporation may 'safely Ignore present
restrictIons on the activities listed.

It will be v.ears before the last of the
fallout from the Bellotti case reaches the
earth. But the decision 'clearly
strengttlens the American tradition of
extending freedom and .encouraging de·

\ bate. Mr: Jefferson WQuld approve.

Those words from Thomas Jefferson's
First' lriaugural Address are stili the
definitive statement about freedom of
speech. as the Supreme Court reaffirmed
on April 26.

The case was The First National Bank
of Boston et al. v. BellottI. The National
Chamber ·Litlgatlon Center participated
as a friend of the court, In support of the
First National Bank. •

In Its decisIon, the Court struck down a
Massachusetts la-w which prohibited cor·
wrations from trying to Influence voters
on any Issue "other than one materially
affecting ...the corporation:'

Writing for the majority, JustIce
Powell said, "The proper question...is
Mt whether corfXlratlons 'have' First
Amendment rights. .Instead. the ques
tion must be whether (the Massachusetts
statute) abridges expression that the
First Amendment was meant to proted.
We hold that it does."

In other words, It is the speech that
matters, not the speaker. This position Is
the only one consistant with political
democracy. If there cannot be free
competition In the marketplace- for Ideas,
then a SOCiety is. in reality controlled by
those who define what is an "acceptable"
ictea. Voters cannot choose among alter·
natives that are never presented to them.

Surprisingly, the Court's decision has
been criticized by some pillars of the
liberal community; whose f~r o~ busl·
ness (other than their ow.") Is eVidently
greater than their devotlon to freedOm of
expression, Corporate wealth cal) buy.
public opinion, they charge. _,

TakIng that view seriously requires
both a monUmentat contempt for, the
Intelligence of the American p~ple and ~

gross misunderstanding 9f the business
world. ,

Even If AmerICa's corporations were
free to exPend all of their resources In
support of a. unified stance on public
issues. all they couLd ,do' is add to the
Information available to the voter. not
subtract from It .

BUL the two conditions above are'
Impossible conditions. First - and most
oblJ'Jousl.y - corporations often disagree
among thems,elves about the proper
:approaCflltq,ubl1C: lWobtem~ ,. Sudrdffi~' - '--.
agreement would be reflected In most
is:sue .,a_!:Ivertl~lng . ",ndertaken, _by the
business, commtJnlty. And second,.~fhe

vast majority, of corporate funds are
Cl)mmltted to running the buSiness. Anv
~~!lagement fhat began to s~d Teck,
lesslyon politlcal'issues would be qUlck!y'
replaced- by angry directors and, stock- '
holders. .

So don't lie.. awake nlg~ts worryIng.
about a deluge of corpo~ate advert.lslng
imploring you, to vote for or' agqjn~ I
proposiflon somefhing-or-.other. If You -

Winside

RICHARD L, LESHER "
President Chamber of Commerce

of the United states
WASHINGTON - "Error ot opinion

may be tolerated where reason Is left
free to combat it..,

~k
Pleased "':"lith. gift

"OJf/THE orHER HAN/), A-VlYBE YOU SHol.//.[) INV{;S1" IN .5C»1£7H/NG
OTilEP. 7}fAN P/fIRYF~...'W

,Implications of;-corporate- free-speech

more positive advantages of their situa·
tion:

l:Iiglr'Level Production - While most
countries must employ from. 40 to 80
percent of their working population In
food production, a U.S. labor force of
arQund 3 percent of the population pro·
duces an over·abundance that feeds the
nation and provides the largest Share of
the world's exportable food supply.

Most Capital and Mechanization 
There Is more capital at work In Ameri
can agriculture and more mechanization
than Is to be found anywhere In the
world, and comparatively speaking. at

" lower cost to the producer.
Market Information and Research -

~,t~e:i1n~~I~n~;~~~~:Sth~~r t~:rm~~~
with the degree of agricultural research
and market information that Is available
to all segments of U.S, agriculture.

Relative ,Prosperity - Name one
nation In' the w~rld where the "average
farmer" would not be willing to exchange
his holdings and opportunities for those
.enjoYed by his American counterpart and
developed under our very Imper1ect but
effective competitive markM system.

There Is no room for complacency
about the U.S. agricultural system but·
there Is a need to mix honest appraisal
wRh what is becoming a. chronic pen~

chat among consumers and, farmers
alike for unreasonable bellyaching.

I

Dear Editor:
J do apprecIate your Iglft of the press

photo. my5etf an,d my dear little dog, Who
die? six ·weeks after 'sa... l.ng my lite.

. ~ci~n~U 'so very· much. -' Virginia

Our liberty 'depends
on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. ...,.. .Thoma.s
~Jeffer-son. Letter, 1786.

More right .than wrong
,

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION

," By M.M. VanKirk.
Director of Information

There is. much more right with U.S.
aqricuilure and ,the natlon~s food sltua·
fton than Is wrong, and most nations and
people of the world would be delighted to
eXChange places with us,

After a prolonged period :of faUlt·find
,Ing and emphasis on th~ ills' of agrlcul·
ture and all that Is wrong In the nation's
food system, It Is time to take a reasoned
look.

Consurhers 'should consider what's
"rlght" from their stand~lnt and some
of these evidences would inClude:

Abundance - No consumerS In the
world have the abundance and variety of
foods available to them as we Americans.
U.S. conliumers spend as little as 16 to 20
percent of their disposable income for
food .as compare4 to 30 to 80 percent In
both developed, and under-developed
nationS.

Quality and Nutrition - The quality

:~~atr:~it~v~:al1~.~~eU~::=:' 3~;:
supermarket is the envy of·fhe world. It
has come about. not primarily because of
government. regulation and supervision.
but beCiluse consumers ar-e selective and
det-l1and the' beSt In.,packaglng,· refrigera_
tion,. preservation, display and choice.
Food processors,and retailers must pro.
vide customers the goods and services

. thaf measure up competitively or they do
nof survive. ','

Healthful - -Despite ail the' damar
about "junk foods" and elimination of the

,--:mast ·mfnute~·-tr:ace-s--of -potentlaHy -harm.
ful trace elemenfs, the 'lncidence of food
Poisoning and related Illnesses is Inflnl.
tesimal of the overall volume in the vast
U.S, food chafn.

Those who travel outside the conflnen.
tal limits of fhe United States are weH
aware of the admonitki!lF "Be careful ot
the food and water or you wlll be irf real
tr~b1e." Ameri~ 'have-been growing
bigger and strcnge- a."'ld U",ing, kmge-r
wifh each generation and 1ak:n.g it bll. for
granfe-d.

And the nation.'!. farmers and ranchers
co-~-.j d weii iake a lOOK 3I '§Ome of th~

IS years ago
May 22~ 1963: Named as valedictorian

of Winsid~ High School for the class of
1963 'is Jerilyn Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DlIane E. Thompson: Mary
June Falk, daughter at Mrs. Mary Falk
of Hoskin·s has been named salutatorian,.

.The eleventh annual Smorgasbord
sponsored by the Wakefield Community
HoSpital Auxiliary will be held May 28 at
the Wakefield high school auditorium..
Tree planting has kept the Soi,l Conser
vation Service technicians busy the past
few weeks w.lth- approximately 35,000
trees planted on 75 COoper-ators' farms
this spring.·..Tryouts for the production
"The Teahouse of the A.ugust III'Ioon," to
be presented by the Wayne Players In
July. will be held at the City' Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

10 years ago
Mar 23. 1.968: A breakfast meeting fO,r

the general membership of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce will be Monday at
6:30 a,m. at Les' Steak House, Chamber
President Ted Armbruster annQunced...
Gov. Norbert Ti~mann caine to Wayne to
condud his twentieth toWn han. meeting
i'n the state and wound up taking a part·
in Wayne High's celebration of winning
the ,s,tate cl:ass "B" baseball .chamPion·
ship. , '"Girls, girls, glrls1 Girls 'aged -. to
14 'Years are needed for Memorial Day
ser.vJces in Wayne ,to .j3e:t as' flower girls
'...Free coffee and doughnuts are on tap
for visitors to Wayne's Industrial show

. sd1eduled Saturday In thecity Audi
torium from 9 a.l1). to 4 p.m.

B8...Merger of the Carroll school district
. with Wayne was approved at a ,public.

hearing before County Supt. Gladys Por
ter Wednesday. .John Bernthal, son oj.
Rev.. and Mrs. E.J. Bernthal, 'Wayne,
received the God and Country award at a
Boy Scout Troop 174 'court of honor
Sunday afternool't at the college library.

'W.&T ..8.&0."
'WBEN

Letters" Welcome
Letters fro';' readers ~r~' welcome. ,:They should be

tilJ;lely. brief ·and ":Just contain ,no 'libelous $fafements~ ·We
reserve tHe right to edit or reiect any letter. - . I-
• tener'S mlY be pUbt"shed with a pseudonYM or with th;i

-autnor's name omi"ed i' Sf' cfe.sired.- However:. tt~ wr-~~s

!,ignature must be a part 'of the .original ,16ter. UM~
Ie"ers wi U nof bt', pn~ttd. .

20 years ago
May 22, 1958,: Wayne Prep Gom~rs~

paced by Darret Fuelberth, who won
medalist honor-s. earned the state Clefss B
golf tournament championship at Lincoln

. Friday. edging defending champion L1n--

:~~.~:rt~·~i~Yt~~V~~r~~;~i ~t~~~e~:~
.. Myers had an 87 and John Fuelb~rth an

30 years ago
May 27. 1948: Theophilus Evangelical

QlUrch last Sunday paid tribute to a
pioneer pastor, Rev. Willlam Fischer,
with services commemorating the fifty·
thil'd anniversary ot his ordination...The
old Redeemer Lutheran Church bUilding

. at First and Sherman Streets has been
purchased by the Wesleyan Methodists,
and services wlil begin Sunday. .An
after-hour---depos-.tory has.--recently. been
installed by the State National Bank. The
device enables bank patrons to deposit
large amounts of money after bank
closing time...Wayne's Natlonal Guard
unit passed its federal inspection by U.S.
army officers last Saturday and probably
will reach its authorized strength at 55·
men sometime this week.

i:tv 21, '195~~ j~~~S i~, secretary of
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce the
past tlve years, announced today' he will
enter business in Bloomfield. la .• this
summer...Dr. Walter Benthack, Wayne.
was one of seven Nebraska doctors
honored in Omaha Thursday. They were

.~ given mer,it .. awards tor, fund·raislng
'. efforts in behalf of the American Medical
:~ Education Foundation for the supporl of

medical s<:hools. ,MIdshipman First
Class ,Eu9E!ne W. Vahlkamp. son of Mr.

., and Mrs. William F. Vahlkamp. Wayne,
~ is among the 926 scheduled to graduate

and receive a bachelor of science degree
at the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis;
Mel:, June 5.

Just when we think we're beginning to tlon of teens don't dig the drug scene
understand tJ:1e present generation, we either. Whether it's because they feel

< are exposed to Information which puts drug~ might impair their ability to per·
;. today's teens in a different light. form or not, 89 percent have never tried
~ In-a...coun4.wide...s\J.r'leY_ oLZ3,900 b.!9!:L_ .. --.!!!a!.iluat'l.~~.!!'e ~ard stuH.
~,school seniors listed in "IJI/ho's Who Although two~Ws -of tfie --stud~nts --

Among American High School Students" agree that, mariluana has become an
drinking. drugs and tobacco are taboo accepted part of teen lifestyle, this

. Instead of ihe things to dO. ~-,,:,,,~~~J,mean they condone drug useage. fBI TORIAlEight out of ten teens polled put alcohol Some 62 per;cent are against legali2Jng ", , .
in the dangerous drug category. so they grass and most of the kids think drugs
a,e ellhercauilous d,lnk." 0' they don" a,e jus' as dangacous as alcohol.
tipple at all. Almost half (49 percent) .' The teens' social habits are consistent
have never had a beer; 46 percent don·t with their views. Some 59 percent don't
drink wine and a Whopping two·thJrds run around with oth~r teens who use PAG1
haven't trie-d hard liquor. drugs and 86 percent won't go to parties

These are encouraging figures because where drinking and drug use Is preva·
they contt~st Sharply, with those 01 a 1972 lent.

--:~:::!~;::rV::'it;e::;.,;;ioe;';:al~;;:;~~:zy--,l"-S.t'pe",r",ce",n"-,,,,of,--,..,h::.• .,te:::e..,nsC-"amp~~a~~a';;~ii~rV::-';';."~an;d~G:;':a~;':'in...~;;;:,~p~';:cc;:.,w;;;:,r~,n;;:~~\~;S.;h~.;.;;;e~_-1I- ~ _
It Is inter:esting. though, that of the as well. Eighty·flve percent have never·

group which does have an occasional lighted a clgareHe ..and 8 percent have
beer or glass at wine, 36 percent ~ay ,their quit.

--;-"pa'tentS1\ave'olc.ayed,the pradlc8i.'lhIS Is 'It 1s refreshing to think that If the top
a jump from a year ago when 49 percent "high" of today's teens Is achievement.
said their parents didn't know about' or we're boun~ to feet 'the sobering Influence
didn't approve of their drinking. of tomorrow's leadership. - Chuck

According to the survey, this genera· ·Barnes. '

A refreshing note



~'Nature will castigate I those
who C!on't'masticate" was the
motto of the fQllowen of
Horace Fletcher, a "medical"
man' of the 1-9th century.'
He claimed, that fooQl WM,
bad, for you' unlesl' w:ru
chewed it 30 to ·70 ~imes ..

The Jolly Eight Bridge Club
was "entertaln'ed the evening of.
May! 18·ln the home of Mt's. Fr~
Pflanz. Mrs. LaWfence, Fuchs
and Mr:.. Floyd MlIIer we're
guests. Mrs. Fuchs won high
and Mrs. Miller, low.

Leslie Lassies
The Leslie LassIes 4·H Club

met May 8 with Pam and Barb
,Svoboda in the Alvin Svoboda
home. A weiner roast was held.

Members faking c10ftllng pro
jects will be I~arnlng to sew
ponchos, and those In cooking
will be learnIng to bake.

The next meeting Is June 14 at
the Wisner Park. Pam Svoboda
and Susan McQulstan will be In
charge af games.

Lori Anderson, news reporter.

Catholic Church
(Ronald BatJotto, father)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m,

Graduations
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webben

horst were guests on the evening
of May 17 In the home of Mrs.
Patty Link, Walthill In honor of
the graduation of Cindy l:.lnk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Neese,
Stanhope, la.. Mrs. Alan White
man and Gall of Ames, la_, and
Gregg Williams of Boone, la.,
were Friday and Saturday
guests in the Darrel Neese
hom~. They were among the
guests FrIday evening In honor
a! the graduation of Nancy
Neece.

Mr. and Mrs· John Meier and
Gad, North Platte, and Mr. and
Nlrs, Stanley Behrns, Coleridge
were Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Lester Meier home.

f\l'.rs, Steve MI and family and
Debbie Broderick of Plainview
were Mdy 16 dinner guests In
the Robert Harper home,

f\l'.rs. Grace Pillar, Omaha~

Dr Bob Collins of Council Bluffs
and Mrs. Nora Leapley of
Laurel were Sunday afternoon
callers in the R.K. Draper
home

Mr. and Mrs. MIke Osborne
and Corey of Norfolk and Jennie
Brandow, at Elgin were Sunday
dinner guests in the Bill Bran·
dow home

f\I'.r. and Mrs. Robert Harper
were 'Sunday -supper guests In
the Ambrose Beacom home,
Waterbury

Pitch Club
Mrs. Franklin' Hefner was'

hOstess the afternoon of May 18
for fhe Pitch Club. Mrs. Harold
Brussen and Mrs, Charles Ar
duser were guests. Mr:s. Ted
Leapley recetved high and Mrs.
Alvin Young. low.

Weekand Guests ...;:..., ~

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root
spent the weekend In the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brock
ley and Mrs. Virginia Krause,
Uncoln

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton and
family of Springfield were
Saturday overnight guests In the
Manley Sutton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Philips of
Colome. S.D.• and Mrs. Mildred
Philips of Creighton were week
end guests In the home of Mrs.
Maud Grat,

Saturday overnight and
Sunday dinner guests In the

~~~ Hr:~h··~7r,:S:~~R~~
Rasmussen of Springfield. and
Lorrice and Todd Rasmussen of
Norfolk

Presbyterian Church
<Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30,

Th~ Wa!neJNebr~) H••i1f
Thurs",yI May 25; 191. '

BELPEN NEWS, ....
~~L~. Leapley ~~239J:

Mrs" Pflol1'z
I;ntertains

.cc:jellyEfghit

BUTTER

Meoclow Gold

WAYNE,
NEBR.

MILK

79"

V. Gal. Blue Bunny

Chocolate Skim

2 Lb. Wimmers

SKINLESS
WIENERS

$299

Pk9'. II'¢
\ at l7.

6 Pock 32 01. Reg. or Diet

$1 4
!s Deposit

WITTIG'S

, 22 Oz. Bottle

LIQUID JOY

y, pt. 491+

. 2401. Dinty Moore
"t!!!!!

6 01. Coastal

LEMONADE

61994

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb·.le

BEEf
STEW

COCONUT
MACAROON COOKIES

95~

1 Lb. Fun Sile

SNICKERS, MILKY WAY
OR 3 MUSKETEERS

3 Oz. Liptons

20 01. Quaker

Wonder HAMBURGER

OR VVIENER BUNS

iNSTANT TEA

694;

55~

8 Oz. Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

KEEBLER (RACKERS
Townhouse, 12 Oz.

or Club, 16 01.

UFE
CEREAL

FRENCH

Beet

SUGAR

~29

10 Lb. Great Western

florida ~

SWEET
CORN

RAY'S SPEC'AL

Crown Bulk

PRICES EffECTIVE MA Y 24 THROUGH MA r 28•.

Fresh

Sno Boy Florida

BROCCOLI
69~ Bunch

TOMATOES

-Lb. 49C

Fresh ~.RADISHES

39C Lb.Pkg~

SLICED BOLOGNA

. WlnlG'S WILL BE OPEN AU DAY MEMORiAL DAY
'ct Arm Chuck

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL

'snAi"~

SWISS'STEAK

$1 19
lb.

U.S. No, 1

,WHOLE CHICKEN

6% Oz. Hormel

Tender Chunk

HAM

791;

STAR STICKS, POPSICLES $1 29
or FUDGE BARS Box of 20

fresh as spring_c _~_

PRODUCE

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
May 19 - Carhart Lumber Co,

Inc., to Kenneth R. and Sheryl
A. Marra, Lot 1. Westwood
Addition to Wayne. documentary
stamps $8.80.

Mav 19 - Roger Nelmann to
Dennis L, and Julia R. McFar·
,land, two acres in NEv.. of NEv..

-, of "13-26-2,- -doCt.Jmentary stamps
$47.30.

Mav 19 - Ronald Lage, et al _
to Allen D. and Phyllis V.-·
Frahm, Lots 11 and 12, Block 5,
OrigInal C~rrolL documentary
stamps $5.50. _. - . -

May 19 - Jimmie G. and
Betty E, Patterson to Gene L
and Carol P. Mueller, W1j~ lots 4,
5, 6, Block 8, Original Hoskins,
documentary stamps $37,40

HEALTH

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Mav 22 - Dale John Sorensen.

Norfolk, 22 and Joy Eileen
Myers, 17, Wakefield.

May 22 - Mark Thomas
Frans, 23, Ames, lao and Diane
Marie N\orris, 23. Wakefield.

May 22 - EddIe George
Baier, 49, Wausa and Verna Mae
Geewe, 35, Wisner.

A great deal of nonsense ap
!;Wars in popular literature on
nephritis, a disease of the kid
neys more popUlarly known at
Bright's disease

The Nebraska Medical As
sociation says thaf nephrttis Is a
serious disease, and its diagno
sis can be made only by a
physician.

Backache, general weakness
and frequent night urination are
al\ suggested as being caused by
this disease. All sorts of peculiar
remedies are offered for sale in
ads ranging from minerai
waters to magnetized belts.
NephritIs is associated with in
fections of the throat, ear or
skin. The patient may be a·
nemic

The paflent must go to bed
and stay there until the infection
subsi~s. After the disease has
subsided, the patient should lead
a !"lormal life, but have regular
consultation with his doctor.
However, If any operation, even
a tooth extraction, is to be
performed, he should warn his
physician ...about having had
nephritls so he can take neces
sary precautions against infec·
tion.

Nephr1tls cannot be avoided,
but when a person suspects Its
occurrence, he can avoid neglect
or the pitfalls of quack treat
ment~

Anesthesia causes a state re
sembling sleep. It. renders a
person insensitive t~ pain, and it
has another effect which is very
important: relaxation of the
muscles.

The Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation points out that muscle
relaxation makes It easier for a
surgeon to operate Inside 1he
abdomen or chest or to set
broken bones and ·'dlslocated
lolnts.

It is not usually diffic.ult 10
produce anesthesia in most pa·
tients with the potent drugs
available today. However, the
highly-developed skill of an
anesthesiolog!st Is necessary to
maintain careful control of the
body functions like blood pres
sure, pulse and-' respiration to
keep them- a's nearly normal a's
possible during anesthesia and
surgery.

The anesthesiologist adminb
sters the drugs and at so esti
mates the safety of the anesthe
sia for the indfvfdual patient. He
gives c,erialn medicines to pr~

pare the patient for anesthesia
!lnd operation, observes the vital
s,i?-F\~ .and administers ,>,rugs 0

"'.~ than atl,esthetlcs wheo ne·
c.~~ary during 11Iurgery, M 'Well
0;, 'l.,...--perVi:;"~ the care of the
~Ll-nt "'hdl/:, h~ rec.ovt'1"~ Irom

TIPS

cccCOUNTY COURT,
, .May 19 - Tammara S. Aner-

son, 19, .Hartlngton. speeding;
.' paId $25 fine, $8 costs.
· May I' - Peter W.· Black, 35,
;' Wayne, speedIng; Paid $'23.flne,

S8 costs. .
~ ~_V." - ~mar __~. ~_ensen,
~ng+::::PaId-c-»-:':'._
· fine, $8 costs.
, May 22 - Darrell D. Allvln,

22, Wayne, Speeding; paid $25
fine, $8 costs. .
May 22 - LeSter F. Loberg, 21

Randolph, no valid Inspection
: sticker; paid 55 fIne, $8 costs.
· .May 23 - Neva N. Arp, ,20,

Carroll. Speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

Mav 23 - Dennis A. Boldaun.
21, Norfolk. Speeding; paid $33
fIne. $B costs.

May 23 - Geoffrey B. Crooks,
19, lincoln. speeding; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

May 23 - Larry G. Gamble.
34, Wayne, Speeding; paid $17

- fine, S8 costs.
May 23 - Gaylen J. Bennett.

32, Wayne, speeding; paid $,19
fIne, $8 costs.



105 Main St.

Berry Time
Almost Here

Wayne, ~ebl'.

rhart
LUMBERC:O.

Phone 375~21iO·

WAYNE COUNTY

Only aIpeoiallaBtory priDe Dan. make
lavingllike this pDssible!

. €Iidde~

FADTDRY
BllE~
~.~

eQulck drying durablellal ilnlah
e IIealala Illlstllrs; peeling, mildew
eEaay water clean·up

It's almost strawberry timeI
The anticipation of lulcy. dell
dous berries is enough to In'
spire us to devote a considerable
amount of time and energy to
establishing a good strawbel"ry
bed. According to Stan Starting'.
Dixon County ExtensIon Agent;
fhere are a number of factors

, ,,',re,'coLU'" Involved In produ~lng berries.
A few well-eared-for plants

will often outproduce a much

'!VIOLETS IN LAWN Seedlings are easier to control ~~~~~;ltn~tc~Wt~IC~ore~~~~s ~~~
Ea'ch year ..... Iolets seem to 1han mature plants. provide enough berrIes for an

become more of a problem. average sIte tamUy. so to 100
Some people have had good WILTING TOMATOES plants wHl furnish enough for
control with silvex and some There are several causes of freezing as well. Dften an ex-
hav(! not. There are different tomato wilt. Lack of water is cellent strawberry bed can be
strains of violets which, could one. but more commonly this maIntained In an area generally
contribute to the variable results witt Is due to one of two thoughf of as a "flower bed,"

';~1h~~~~:,.~::e:~~~;I:~e~~O~: ~~=::i~~~~~~I~U~~~~I~. su~rr:~b~~;i~~~:a~~~ com-
considerable variatlon among This willing begins with a few pletely weearret?' ifrt'rmUch"more
stru.nln,,', om'QVra:ie,.,tle~.'::" .."T" yellow leaves at th~ base of the productive than those containing

'" ~, _~.. ptam-an-ttitrerr-progrefses sfQwly'-<. --:-l$ and 'irasses-. An exc~lIent ~

violet confrol. the best way to upward until the entire plant strawberry bed canbe made by
whip them It you don't want to dies. constructing a border of raIlroad
live wl1h 1hem IS to dig IhlMn'up. _ CnCA a.plant Is infested- ~i\h Hes set portly in10 fhe ground.
or ~rea~ wHh 51'vex. 'Repeat. the wnt there is no con~roJ or cure 'Su!"h ~ bed .oe-l'mi~!; e~sy ~

apPlications or s(fvex. as needed. See AGENT, paoe 5 See BERRY, page j

fial energy cost savIngs will
result.

However, even If the passive
system Is not Implemented, en·
ergy savings gains will I"esuit
with an upgrading of the ins'ula
tion and ventilation systems,

Overall. ag engineers agree
mar.e thougblJI~.s, to }Je .give.n.
energy use, 'at all lev-els'-Alter
nate heating' systems will not be
effedive in keeping energy costs
down without the basics...ad
equate ventilation and good In
sulation.

- When an agricultural cr.op
is evaluated as a fuel source, the
energy accounting should :',e
compare the total fossil fuel
(coal, oil) energy inputs to the
outputs valued as fuel energy.
as well as the economic costs
associated with the process
See HOPES, page 5

If you raise callie, you know hoW
prolein bills can e.1 you alive. Bul wilh

HARVESTpRE Syslem, we can shoW
you a way 10 nearly quilpaying for
slore·boughl prolein. You could be feed·
ing.prolein rich HARVESTORE Hay,
lage, and energy rich HARVESTORE
High Moislure Grain. WilhHARVE·
STORE, YOU CAN DO IT! YES YOU
CAN!
Give me a call-

Vic Kalhol
. Norfolk, NE

Phone 371·7840
You could be' keeping money on lhe
farm.

1:::
.. , .

NEBRASlAHAllVESTOllE SYSTEMS Illc.
Route-'2, Box 1<12

. . . . ., ... . . NORFOl!K. N. E 68701

• Phone 311-0144

claims o'f''':'-supporters of a
gaSOIl()1 pr?9.ram~ ,as. s.ummar·
[zea by-the Nebfaska-A-grlo:ut·
tural Products Industrial Utlll·
tat/on Committee (APIUC).

n'ft;ge. rePof1 ci1e~ ,he
findings of a Nebraska Agrl
c\.l1tural .. ExperlmenLStatipn roe·
si?arcn pro/ect desJgned to an
d('(l:E' "(m9dd Q.( P\jO«c Pu{(c\es.
on Nebras.ka's' Agricultural ~nd

Rural OcvelQpmmt." Kcmlrit;;f{
and MUrray an~ly:ze 10 fac~ts of
the overall gasohol program and
draw conclusions, one of which
states that production of ethanoi
(ethyl alcohol) from graIn re
sults in a net loss of energy;
more energy is required to
produce grain alcohol than is
made available through the' re
sulting alcohol fuel and by-pro·

s-tnle performing for people ducts. (Gasohol Is a blend of 9
Auditions for the group will be parIs gasoline with 1 part eth.
held in September and it Is an anol)
e)(clllng experic,lce 10 be'par't Of In terms of alleged 'cosfs and
"Oulrcachcrs."' benefits 01 a gasohol program.

Each ,>pring. 20 10 30 UN-l the anatysls of the two UNL
,I Hers travel to 'National Colle- Institute of AgriCUlture and Naf
glale 4·H Conlerence, where ural Resources sfaff members
clubs 'rom allover the nation differs significantly from data
meet tlnd discuss accompflsh· previously reported by Dr, WlI .
menls and dIscover how to make liam A. Scheltec, technlcat· 'ad.
club::. belter., The 1979 con· visor to the APIUC. a dIvIsion of
fe-rence i~ 10 ~e held at ColoradQ state government; and Stone &
Shilc UniversIty in Fort Colllns. Webster. an engineering firm
Colorado, . hired by the APIUC to evaluate

Reue-a.Honal aClivfl.ies provl(ie':::--1he -econ-otnics of ethanoJ:::pr-O::-:
<1 break In normal class routine; duction per se. Scheller also Is
'or club members. Exar.!'pl.es'; president.,of the Nebraska Grain
arc s~rnmer and tall picnic" Alcohol and Chemical Co., and
~alenllne and Hal,loween par· -chairman of the UNL Depart-
tiCS, dnd hayrack r.ldes. . menf of Chemical Engineering.

Thos£! who are mterested In; Conclusions of the IANR agri
heaflng a pr..esentat1ion. on !;:oll~· . cultural economics deparfment

~~;~:~y ·\~i:1<:~~1~:~e~·::f°t~~: ~~~~:' '....hich cited 75 rete·

mer uf Concord IS a student at
the Universily of Nebras.ka
Lincoln dfjd a member 01
Collegiate 4·H. He will be avail
able to talk to 4·H Clubs and
oiller groups this sum!'Y1er
~ose interested in hearing him
can call the Dixon Co, Extension
Ollice (5842261) or contact Jeff
diredly ,It 5842344

What happens to 4·H members
when they graduate from high
school? Some 01 them go on to
college and become active In
Collegiate 4-H. However, Uni
versity of Nebraska·Uncoln
sludenls who art} not former 4·H
members are also ellglble_ The
emphasis changes for Collegiate
.<I-H, reports Stan Starling, Oll(on
County Extension Agent. By
then many members have learn·
ed a great deal already ano are
studying in school, SI:! Collegiate
4·H emphasizes community ser·
vicE' and sodt'l activities.
~e club selects several ser·

vice projects each fall and thIs
past year they have included
workii,g with' senior citizens at
lancaster 'Manor In Lincoln
(GAP), .helplng with the Head·
start program at three city ele·
mt.'f'ltary schools, and assisting
counly 4-H programs with Help
Teams when requested.

Other club activities through
the year include op'eration 01 the'
UN-L 4·H Food Stand during
the Nebraska Slate Fair. This is
fhe only money-making activity
the club currently has.

The club has a volunteer sing
Ing grouR, .. /)()treachers."
which travels throughout the

Careers of 4-H Members,

MIIEMST

~. "
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HOME IN CARROLL
An.older bom. In c...roil~ •.'.I'9.;tOf wl",--.n flllcellen' 'outlon
...thls four-bedroO.'!' home 1tHd~ ~m.,.~~palrs, but the prl!,~
(SJ,OOO) -amnne rocatlon would cer1alnlv justify your time and
expense.

-NEWHOME-
In Wayne

A 4 bedroom .home under construction with a targe "Country
kUchen. , full baths, fireplace In living room, 1800 square feet 01
1I)11ng area, a full basement and UOuble garage pius many more
quallly features. This large home is close to school and will be
ready for occupancy in June. -

Q 10 Year 'Home Owners Warranty Protection Plan

For this or to list your property contad:
DALE STOLTENBERG, Real Estate

Carroll, Ne. 68723
Ph. 585-4476 anvtlme

Salesman rn. Broker
Norma Lee Stoltenberg L.J::I. ~Ie Stoltenberg

Peppers perlcrm accordJn'jJ ta
«te we«tner. ,",-ere ffi\';lM 00 a
bum~ ~o1> one year. but the
(leld ycar hardly dny or me
graen v~Qt:.bJe.

Peppers like warm weather
but won't set fruit in extremely
hot w~ather. Blossoms drop
when 'temperatures remain
above 7S degrees F. at night.
They'll also drop when night
temperatures fall much below 60
degrees F.

A well·dralned, warm soli not
too rich in nitrogen is best for
peppers. Too much nitrogen
causes excesslv'-.,.vlne growth
and tends to delay maturity,

They should not be trans
planted unfil the danger ot frost
Is past. this Is In mid-May in
eastern Nebraska and .Iate May
or early June In· the western
~I:t of the state. The small
plants also will turn yellow and

~SolarHeatforAnimaISh.elters
Is solar energy a viable means glass. ,plastic or any material ,tern. In the winter mo'nths 'the- ceiling and walls. For a com-

'Of heating Ilvesto-c:k buildings? which will allow the rays sun, at this latitude in Nebraska. pletely enclosed building. an R
Solar heating systeins come In through. The building must be shines on a 24.·degree angle. In value of 21-24 Is recommended

'-two basic forms: active, and well Insulated and have a good the' summertime. it '-rises to -a for the cE!lIIng.
'P'''lve Bolli 5¥stpmS haYe.heen--.Jlmt11at1oJl~_. 70.degr.ee .an·gle. One big advantage of solar
Impf"",ented successfully. The Some livestock producers A rOof overhang Is. necessary heating ,livestock buildings over
passive system Is the most tried this type of heatln~ system for the summer months In order sotar heating private homes Is--'-:::=.5.to,'soIer heat_an_'''-~l::e~W-~!J)_l!!_~-~v_~~_~,-U!~~~ _. :~s~~~t~rS~~ii~~ ~:rt:.~.~~ _:~~~ ';:rt~~::"I~.~~w:~t::..mpera-

The active system rt!quinils The ventilation system Is ex- Nebraska a on'e.foot roof over- If a farmer or rancher consld-
the use of solar collectors l!nQ fremely Importanf. /VIotsture, Is hang 'will ProVide: i feet of shade ers heating his livestock, bulld
storage equipment and general· produced by livestock and high in the'sum.mer. Ings, there's a big possiblllty
'r requires substantial strut"- humidity results, which can lead In the wlnter,'minus fheover' that with adequate Insulation,
tural changes to buildings being to lIIness. It Is generally more hang temperatures can be held proper venfllafion and a passive

:;.verted to adlve solar heat- ~':krt;; t:a~he:: ::~C)~~~~ ~~ ~~: ~e::~~ I~~~~ d:::;~: solar heatIng system. a substan-

The pauive sy~tem requires a them warm. method. this Is dependent on G h I PI H D'
southern sun exposure and is Animals will generate their the num~r of anfmats in the 050 0 an opes 1m
simpler 10 Implemenl,. requiring own body hea" 111ls Is usuaUy shelter: Wlnler nlg~t temper.· .. .
minima. structural modiflca- enough to keep the building. tures can be held to befween

___tki\s.-.: ._ relatively warm, but not enough 40·45 degrees. Hopes that a regional or
Pass.lve systems warm by '10' pl"ovlt!8-'~.J)dequ-ate·'-molsture- Wind .. wUl--; always .. be major ,natIonal gasohol, pro9r.~m .w/I!

catc:hfng the suo's ra.yc'i.,....""The, ......~ovat. ' . heating factor In Nebraska, and ,raise grain prices and provide a
$Outh sIde of the bUilding Is Shading is also .a major com· Its effects eQuid be minimized renewable source of energy are

~:_~. ~wl)-thirds or total ~nent of Ih~!eat11,ngS)l's- th~~~~ga~:~:;ell::S~:~~~dl;~;~o;~ct:~u~~o~~~het~9ir~:

Ings tn th~ lJ.tMQ whiCh U~~ SbmQ Ch\l:l,\lQ 1a\t{)r~b\~ 'herm.:.\ and
~..-Pep-p-ers·---Hof "Crop--to'-Grow-'--"'-i-- sort of pa~slve solar, ..he.a!11)9 e~~momlc .eHh;:l.encles, according

system, 'he major problem Is 10 a'-stODY' by ---;1.- Unlve".$lty -Dr
----become stunted if night that, most buildings arc nat Nebraska· LfncQln i;.\(Jr(<;\J{(\JI;i,l(
(e.rolWra(Ure.s (a{{ oo.t~w 5S tie.. '<ldeq\J6.(e.(V (t\'5.\J{a~e.t1.. ~c\)n{\m\'5.~.

grees F. shortly after trans- Dr. Jbme!l DeSh~zer. Protes- An evaluaHon of grain al~QhQf
planting. sor of dgrfCu(fUrar engIneering rn motor (uels, authored by Or.

It usually takes 70 to 7S days in 'he UNl Inslltuh'!· of Agrlevl_ JaOles G. Ken.9rkk, professor Qf
to produce peppers suitable tor ture and Natural Resources, agricultural economics and
picking. Peppers belong to the says In Nebraska. for a natural Pamela J. Murray, ag econom-
same plant family as tomatoes, ventilated building. an R value Ics research technician. system.
eggplant and potatoes - crops of 13·14 is recommended tor the atkally refutes the principal
that should be rotated every
year or every other year with
other crops to avoid insect and
disease problems.

Transplanfs' of '5'iveral pepper
varieties are available.. They are
dassified as either sweet or hot.
according to their pungency.
Generally sweet varieties are
harvested at an Immature stage
when they are green or yellow
but full-sized. Hot varieties are
harvested either when Immature
(green or yellow) or mature
(redHor pickling or canning and
when' mature for dry seasoning.

~rc
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ONLY THE alCH CAN
BUY

l
CHE4p·PIDDUCTS

because they can afford to replace theml
,

CABBAGE INSECTS
Cabbage loopus~ncabbage

worms may be a ,-,' '.
garden, but confrol"is poss ble
Using dlazlnon, bacHlu5 thuri·
geneis, or Rotenone wHI provide
control when used according to
directions.

Important factors In control
are regular applications, correct
amounts, and the right Insec
tlclde, Allow the proper number
of days between.fhe las1 appl-ica·
tion of insecti,dde and harvest
(Example: c~bbage should not
be harvested' for seven days
after the last application of dla·
zlnon)

\I is important to keep the
outer leaves of cabbage
sprayed, top and bottom;
regUlar spra,ying will destroy
new hatches of Inseds.

Berry -
(Continued from page 4)

Filling In with soli to form a
raised, well-dr.;lined bed gives
excellent results. The soil should
be mixed with leaf mold,
manure, or other organic matter
to give a lertile. loose so'"
Moisture for strawberries Is
criticaL They "don't like to ge1
their feet wet" and r:equlre a
well-drained location. At the
same time, formation of a good
crop ot large berries often reo
quires supplemental waterIng.
A ,non-01-a----muld, 10 llie soil

.=>=1,,'===:=1

The Weyne (Nebr.) Hereld, Thursdaf, MiOs, 1918' ;' '. 5

surface will'h~ld mo~stUl':e: 'Ev~'~ some of the <;u'~rent g.~lIne tax
sawdust <can be ~sed as a credJt allo~"ces. ,'i

fO- treal r'heumatold arthritIs. he mal fats will be expanded in the ~Iood' mea" also Is used 'effec-' mulch If fertilizer' with eddl· """,,:". 'As the ,wholesale !prlce of
salc:l, as, well a's of a substance future to replace" hlgh"-priCed tlvely as a glue for plywood tlonal nitrogen Is added to the gasOline 'Increases from; 39 to .. 60
useful In easing chlldblrth.\ The petroleu,ms based products that panels when mixed with soy soli; Black. sheet, plest.le Is c~ts,.a ,gallon, -.the _:ret:lu1retl
thyroid--glarid-from.--POrJL,,2[O~ also have pqllutlon drawbacks. flour and In the sizing of leather sometimes' used t.o ~ntrol Weeds yearlv subSidy to owners of II 20
duces an extract' used -fa com--=-·--nw---o-f-,'4he-'.,biggeliL_uses of as'well as In shoe pOlish. Satter- and hold moisture. ,particularly, million 'gallon--capacIt.Y! etlianol
pletely overcome child "crefl- anImal fats wIll be as a rliplace: - ree-~sold;--5heep-..lnlestlnes, t!.nd for commercial production., The plant produclng"alcohol, for gas
nlsm," which results In im·. ment for the petroleum base In use as, a, fine ,collagenous thread--str-aw-be.r.d~_JH:~__.'p~.anted In ohol Is., prolect~ ,to i1ncrease
paired physical and mental soaps and lu~ri<:ants. which used by surgeons because It holes cut In the plasftc.-----'The---rram--$l8-m~IUQrLP~c:i~arto $19
growth. would help meet "the worldwide e\lentually· dissolves after cuts plastic may have to be covered ·mlllion per y~r. ,,!-,-.--

Satterlee listed ·several--other need for blodegra(jable deter- are healed. he sald_ 'with a t~ln layer qf straw to' - Ass.umln,g It· w"ul~ require
animal by products utilized In gents aridsoaps,"-and'as SYritM';'" - 'The -US\! of-'cattle--hldes.. and _~ade the.. sut1ace'~ ....!~lL-sev~teen.,.20 mllllon:--~allon-ca
human medicine. They Include: tic lubricants. he said. sheep skins fpr, clothing and - prantS""CMt:----·-- .. paclty ethanol .plants tp siphon

- Amniotic f1uldJound In the "The per capita consumpt.lon natural casings for meat pro- Newly·planted strawberries off enough of the U,S.· corn
Sac surrounding the unborn calf of animal fats has decreased ducts will remain stable, Satter- should have the blo~ms pinched supply.to ral~..the prlc~ of ~rn
that Is used to reduce Post· continually, but tile annual pro- lee predicted.) off fo.r at least three months to to producers by 25 ,cents, a
operative paIn and nausea. as duction of lard, tallow and Ined· "The superior moisture vapor allow development of strong bUshel. these ,shorf-run effects
well as to enhance Involuntary ible ~allows and greases con- transfer and Insulating proper. plants. These then wlll put out are predicted: gross Income for
Intestlonal contraction In pa- tlnues 10 rise. with the most ties of'''\eather and sheepskin runners to Increase the number corn producers would ,Increase
lents. slgnlflcant Increase occurring have helped them1llalntaln their of plants. .by $1.5 billion; soybean, prloes

- Carotid arteries from beef ""'h inedible tallows and greas· position, In the market place Another "secret" to keep In would drop by 50 cents a bushel..
used to replace defective human es which have doubled since despite the advent of synthetic mind when growing straw· reducing producers' Income by
arteries. 1968." leather and sheepskin berries Is that two·year-old $650 millloni the cost of produc·

- BIle from beef, sheep and Inedible tallows and greases materials," he said. plants are most Rrodudlve. Ing ethanol would, rise by lQ
swIne, which because of Its high have a variely of uses, he noted, Older plants go down)n pro- cents a gaBon and th~ credit for
desoxychollc acid content, Is the with 40 percent returned Into Agent - du<;tion and should be removed DOG utilization woLild drop by
most Important raw material for animal feeds, 25 percent used to to avoid crowding young. vlgo- 20 p~rcent. The per gallon sub·
cortisone synthesis, used by pa. produce soaps, 20 percent used (Continued from page 4) rouspl~nts. sldy for ethanol would rise from
fients SUffering from rheumatoid as a faffy acid source for speclf- With proper planning the home Str-awberrles grown In the 90 cents to $1.05 per gallon.

ar1hrltls, bronchIal asthma and lc Indus1rlal uses, about 4 per· gardener can minImIze the ~~:::sa~~o;;;~~e~:hsc:~l~~:v:~ _ Taking all factors Into

ce:2a~~o~~I~r:::,d~~~:~~~::e:~ a ~~~t ~~:dr~~:~~II~:\~Ub;;~~~~~ ~';~~~\;~ ::o~~~: s~=~~nced and fruit. Cloudy, wet days .account. exporting U,S. corn
th bl bl fIt used' th f ct I There are several varieties contrlbut@ +0 fungus "growth -as may be superior to a program of
tr:;~u~a:~~~:/i~P:ec~~~sca~~ Pharm;ceuI7ca~~n~a~dl~~,n~~.f ttl"t are resistant o. tolerant to well and fruits picked under mass ethanol production for
Is used to control bleeding duro metles, leather goods. woolen one or both diseases. They'often these condrtlons are oHen poor raising f@r:rrU!1gl~e.a.':'~s_av!ng
Ing s H did bl d fabrics and tin plat! g are designated as VF In seed In Quality. Open sunshine ls-best energy.
also ~~~:~~y~s ~nroa~~no a~d Currently, he sa~d: animals catalogs. The "V" stands for for strawberries. particularly In response to the thesis by
source that can be used for rank third in the production of Vertlclilium and 1he "F" for the June-bear.lng plants. Ever. Scheller and other gasohol pro·
Intervenous feeding. fa1s and oils behind all seeds, Fusarium resistance, The selec. bearing plants. generally pro- ~;e.;ts tt~at tre r~q~~ed su~

- Bone cartHage trom cattle such as soybeans, peanuts, cot· tlon of one of the varieties ~ruu~~s~ess and are kept for tall ~ Yr:;u~eda~~ ~~~n; SOo~;o~iS.

~;:al~al~~~~~~ I~a:i,;;ge~n~~ :~~se~~I~~do~~~~' :~~ o~~:~~t ~~~~n::~~'~~O~es~s::;:~r:IU:n~· A fungus disease called straw. tressed (wet.,moldy) grain. the
and bone marrow extract used trees. Commerclal animal fats crop rotation, will minimize the berry leaf spo1 is often seen In ~endrick ..
to treat secondary anemia. come almost entirely from porK, amount of wilt. spring and fall. The spots are I en~lc~-rur:ay report S:;ld It

beef a d I b he a'd first purple, then la.ter have :uantl~ o~l th~~:t r:ln~Uc~~le~;
- Brain substance from beef. The n"tr:;e~douss ~r~wth" In GERANIUMS buff-colored centers With purpte econom~CallY asse~bled at the

~d~:~;~:d-~~~tOI bleed-, • the produg>o" Qf ~t f~ds-bodes Fj)( ~er~ ":.b~ .~-wn.Jn...:..~margll\i-- ~t_ ott.~ results fro~ plant site to-r ......iaJ4l---i#.duce
g, g g y well for 't'!'ru mcreaslng use 01 the Wlndowoox or In beds It'll:~ condttlon'!l Ct"ea!ed In- - theC:OsT1)f'j5f6a\R:rrrg··ethanClL4~-
- Intestines and lungs used as other byproduds from livestock during summer,;a moderately an overcrowded bed, Thinning The APIUC and Scheller sug.

malar sources of heparIn to and poUltry enterprises _ feath. fertile frIable soil is preferred the plants Is a good pr~ventatlve ges.ted that a human.grade pro.

~~:~:~l~eb~~t~e~~~.ttlng in post. ~erna'.,as'a' "m.;,a.'., ,boa,nde, and blood over a very rich soil. Strong me~sure'dS~veral f'-!ngrcldes are teln can be produced from the
, fertilizers should be avoided. ~~st~re·af ,O',controillng straw· fermentation process and there-.

- Spin"l cord from beef _used._ "Blood, bone and meat meal f.Iooderat~. growth.. produces the Y IX) . by enhance the economic feas.
as a cholesterol source. obtained from the slaughter best flowers. Too much water H'- -- Ibillty ot"'ethenol -'production
~ Stomach tissue from SWine, operation serve as excellen1 pro· and fertIlizer during hot weather opes - while fightIng world nutritional

which as a source of the prote· tein, mineral and "fat sources for Will also encourAge growth ot problems.
olytle enzyme pepsin Is used to pet foods," he said. "The fu1ure Ihe foliage and will lower the (Continued from page 4) Based on.a Ul"llv_et:'.~tty of Ne:
hydrolyze proteins for food arid will see animal by pr-oducf Cluallty and number of flowe1"!r. - Producflon of ethanol from braska-Llncoln report to the Na-
medical use. meals being used chiefly as Too much water either in the grains results In a waste of tlonal Science Foundation. 1he

Satterlee said the use of, anl- animal feeds anapet foods." pot or on the foliage may tause energy. Other methods of solid Kendrick-Murray report con.
spotting of the leaves. Gera· to liquid fuel conversions or eluded that "it is hIghly specu-'
niums WI,II grow and produce substitution of soUd for liquid lative to suggest extracfing a'
Ilowers wl1h a minimum 01 care. fuels appear 10 have higher human-grade pro1eln from dis·
yet some atten110n to their reo thermal and-or economic eftl. tillers by·product and marketing..-
quirements will be repaId with ciencies that product at --competitive
increased Quality, size and (Thermal efficiency is defined prices that would significantly
number of flowers. as the energy inves1ment com- al1er the economic losses asso·

pared to the cost of alternative dated with gasohol production."

~~~o:~al~f accomplishing the 1io~~'~ning to a;'suggestion~'fr:tm'
- The estimated 1978 mini· some agricUltural quarters that

mum net cos1 ot production of whea1 be considered as a grain
ethanol is Sl,56 per gallon, less a source for e1hanol and hence'
credi1 of ]2 cents a gallon for the gasohol, the ·repor1 main1ained'
sale of DOG, (dls11l1ers dried that producing ethanol from.
g(ains - a by·product of ethanol wheat would raise the' cost of::
production) Dr abou1 $'.25 ~r etl)anol by about -4' c.ents' a~
gallon of ethanol. . gallon, requiring a $26.2 million}

- No economic credit can be plant subsidy. The subsidy fl.,:
given to -ethanol for increased gure, the report said, does not.;
fuel economy. or for cleaner consider additional costs asso~;

burning fuel. Credit for octane ciated with overcoming the
improvement Is justified only if lechnical problems of wheaL
the gasohol is a blend rather fermentation
than mixture with gasoline When evaluating a wide spec

- Under current conditions, trum of agricultural crops asi
the cost of grain alcohol 1s more potential ethanol fuel feedstocks,"
'han three times 1he wholesale Kendrick and Murray s1ressed~
prIce of gasoline. The retail thai two central issues mus1 be:
prfce of gasohol would be at deall with
teast 8,6 to 9.6 cents per gallon 1. Are there more thermally-
more than comparable fueLs efficient ways of substitu11ng or.
~ An $18 million public sub conver1ing solid fuels in10 liquid"

sldy would by needed for each 20 fuels? "The ene.gy inves1men1.
million gallon ethahol plant tha1 in crops produced under energy·:
channels the aleohollnto gasohol in1ensive (U.S. agriCUlture pro·:
production, assuming the basic bably will preclude the'lI" use in'
raw material In fhe process, ethanol production" .
corn was ",rleed a1 $2,27 per 2. Af1er a process has been
bushel ludged as the best alternative
~ SubsidIes provided by a trom an energy analysis, ec

reduction in state and-or federal onomic analyses could assess
gasoline taxes would: reduce probable economic impacts. re':
highway and brldg'e. construcflon qui red subsidy levels, as well as
and maintenance funds unless evaluating the costs and benefits,
other taxes are increased; raise of alternative methods of reach·,
1he real price farmers and mo- ing the goals of energy conser:
torists pay for gasohol sInce vation and increased agricul'
IIle, .ro-utct-·----tnr-ineHgfble--...fer tural incomes,

3Cll Main - Wayne - Phone 375-2525

First Nationai Bank

II there is need around your home lor any type oUmprovements, the chances are
you can linanc.e the work witb a First National Bank lifime improvement loan. We offer
personal service plus same-day ,approual 01 app!ications" and the payments will- be
tailored to lit your budget. I~' addition, a FREE work-saving gift will be given on all
loan approvals. '

011 a first Nat;o..." Bailie Home Improvement Loan.

III West 3rd

Phone 37&-2596

•
$0 come ;11 alld see us ;11 Tlte first ""c.,II,,1I get all tlte deta;',

PI~rson Ins. Agenty

JMl-

--,~

Wh·atever
You Own ••

MEMBER F.o,l.e,
1C::=:)<...·==t..tc:::=1K:::::)4111~==l!C::=::>l·..~r::""';)i'''=''L

Q,isein Meat Prices If Production Lo'weced

. . you need Insurance. Wheth
er it's property or ,liability. com~
merclal or personal, your Inde
j:ll3"il'denl . 'Insqrance- agent, can

-,:.~_ provl~e YQ~I,th what YO\.l need.

k.:.:~~t:J:::~, Your PIA agent Is a skilled pro-
~ te9s10nal who Is loyal to you,

the customer, hot any parlfcular
Insurance company. Thai way,

. - ---·-you"'geH,ho best coverage avail-
able at rhe best possible price.

"':''lO!'"""IlI:'iL!!d~ro~ 1"·"'":8:1 pharmaceutica'i and' ~Iothlng ,afford such medlcatJon~' ~nlY
ductlon would cause cone nr-lm:lustrle~ulLt." ,. ,because there Is an abundant

"more'than consumer, fearing , And as ,research rnetRocis~'are--"Suppty-o':orgcin..tJss,l"l.~_~i',Vallable
gher meat prIces, ac~rdlng to' 'developed to utlllze'such, animal' 'at 'a 10'« cost,from the s,auiinler
• Lowell satterlee. professor byproducts as fat, prQteln, 'min.- Industry," Satterlee s~jd.
food science, and, technology er,als~' enzymes; and hormones. "Many mor~ .e~perlmental
t,," LJrllvtrslty of Nebraska- man's dependence upon the uses are 'under study and will

ncoln Inst.ltute of Agriculture meat animal wlll'lncrease In tne only' Increase-our reliance t,lpon

,~,::u:e~=JJr;e~d;'~"\or,~---l~t~t~~~liekePt-~nml"a ''':;':~e' ,~r~~~: h~~~th~,a~~.
an--.1l8mtwrger... ·baeon· .. and tbaf,.YJUl:tJ).ut.. lJur ~~In purpose said. "'The demand for tissues
b~.chopslare extraded from for·meat,anlmal·produetlon--and' also.,wUI Increase ~cause the

e carcasses of slaughtered .slaughter ~ that of l:I!btalf.lllig 'ncldence of· certain disorders.
mestlc animals, he told,those foOd - the slautlhter of animals such a_s diabetes, Is on the rise,"

- ending a UNL Agricultural SOley :for their, byproducts, for Currently. Satterlee 'said. 10
xperlment ,Station seminar In Industrial. feed and pharmaceut- million Americans, or 2.7 per·
Incoln recently. Ical use,o'wOiJ1d "be Infeasible," cent of the population. are af·
"The meat'- of animals., of Sa"erlee' wa~ed. ": feded by dIabetes. The, U.S.
urse~ still: Is the' basic com- The most critical use of ani· Food and Drug AdmInistration
nent of, the livestock Indvs- "\81 byproducts requiring a estimates that the Incidence of
yr" Satterlee said. "But utili- larg~ ,and economically strong diabetes•. which Is treated wlth

atlon of the byproduds from animal Ihdustry IS.the negJeded Ins~lln produced from the 'pan
e slaughter operation has be- area of pharmaceutical and creas glands of meat animals, Is
me,_l!tl!.c;I:\ ~ore' sophlstlca'ted. medical supplies," he said. Increasing at a 6 percent annual

specially In tlle-la'st'·-2()-.year-S.--_. _ '-'lncreasl':'.9_ ,,~umbers of rate and will affect 4.1 percent
"nd Is the basis upon which a American-s are dependent-'upon of th,e populatIon by 1985. he
significant proportion of our enzymes and hormones derived saId.
food, feed, chemical, cosmetic. from anlmal tissues and can "At the current rate, we will

'need 1.5 tImes as many pan
creas glands available tor in·
sulln production by 1985 as we
use no~:' he saId. "If the
number of cattle slaughtered
declIned dramatically, It could
sharply reduce the supply of
Insulin fairly rapidly."

But the pancreas gland. which
also Is rich source of proteo·
lytle enzymes used to prepare
proteIns for food· and medical
uses, Is, only one of several
Important protein drugs derived
from animal carcasses, Satter
lee saId .--'"

ro=_!~~-~\tttopa:;~~~t
chronIc mineraI Imbal~ fol

.,oQ.wlng thyroid removal, h&--5ald.
I The pIneal gland' of cattle.

calves, sheep and swine regu.
lates minerai. balance and oc·
casslonally has be-en utilized
experimentally on retarded
children to stimulate physical
and mental development and to
control schizophrenia.

Plctultary glands are a source
of the wonder drug adrenocortl
cotrophic hormone (ACTH) used

r

.i=.~.~~.~?~~,~=?~~~~,~~~~~:~'M ,",,"=l
i

~
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What a buy! 2 packs of color
land film in 3 1/4"x3 1/8"
size. 8 prints to a package.

Relive past moments instantly
with the help of Polijroid's new
camera! Simply insert the cassette
into the camera and shoot....
drop the casstte in the player
and in seconds, moving images

:fif~~ ~'O~~_l:~r;ef~:sv~~~Wff::
and an electric eye whil:lniuto·
matically adjust light for an
instantaneous record of those
special moments.

THREE WSC TEACHERS were recently selected Outstanding Young Men of America.
From left 10 right are Michael A. Palumbo, Or. James R. Phifer, and Dr. Peter Black.
The three were chosen from nominations of Senators, Congressr;nen, Governors, Mayors,
State LegiSlators, and University and College Presidents and Deans, across' the count.ry.

CENT.ER
East Hiway 35 - WClyne,Ne.

OPEN MEMORIAL DA Y

A Proud Mom~mt

POLAROID'S EXCITING NEW
POLAVISION INSTANT MOVIES!
CAMERA AND
PROJECTOR AT
AN INCREDIBLY
LOWPRICEi

$469

POLAROID BLACK &
WHITE TYPE 107

$~
2 For the Reporter,

..

. M.inuta Ma.ker'PIUS
and other folding -
pack and .color
pack cameras. 8

__ _ _J!icture~ P~.~.~ck.

MEMORIAL DAY WEEK-END

HOURS: Sat., 9·6; Sun., 12-S; Mon., Memorial Day, 9·5; Tues.,-Fri., 9-9.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Wor:shlp, 9 a.m.; Sun
day. school, 10: 15.

Trinity Evangelical
L:uthet'an-Chvrdt---··

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday;' Sunday seJlool, 9:30

a.m.; worship. 10: 15.

Social Calendar
Thursday, May 25: Hoskins

Garden CI ub tour; Boy Scout
Troop 168. Peace Church.

Tuesday, May 30: Kld Power
4- H CI ub, Kennard Woockmans i

Brownie Troop 201, fIre hall.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hlhn. pastor)

Sunday: WorShip. 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 30.

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Mini,ters
Harotd Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship,' 9:30 8.m.;

Sunday schooL 10:30.

Start bY saving 4(X with
the coupon. Then use the
tarm 10 get five soe
cqupons, goad on 2 ib ,
or 3 lb. cons of Butter-Nut_
coffee. (Just mall it to us
with proof of purchase
from two pounds of
Butter-Nut.) You save
$2.90 and ..

Start fresh
with Butter-Nut

Church Cleaning
Today (Thursday) has been

SCheduled as cleanup day for the
church yard and cemetery at
the Peace United Church of
Christ.

School Close Children Honored
.Th~. '~o!k~ns PUblJ<; School Mr. and Mrs, Dennis PuIs

'h-eld- its rrnaraay-orC1me-son-nost~1t a re~t'on for Dianne's

~ w..y.. i,_.IHerOId. Thur1doy, ~Y 25, '9"

Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 168 and

leader Steve Davids met at the
". Peace United Church of Christ

Thursday evening, opening the
meeting wllh the flag salute and
Scout Oath and Law

The boys worked on th~ir

, ~pgr-ound on the cbU[dU:l~

. perty.

"'~H()W-TO"""MAKE-'-THIS

COUPON SAVE YOU $290

'gra~uatlon Sunday ever;tlng' from Harold' Brll~lgan ~amlly
.' high: school. Guests attended Hoskins.
-~~JnS~.O~!9l~,.~Winild.e__ ."j)4

Th~, Get.To-Ge1her Card Club .Next meetilig is today (Thurs- ·-T~esday. siudeo't~;r~{eive(nhelr Thli---tllnt"Rebers 'entertalned

~~:,·=fo~·'~~i::~~~~j~n~ day). ~:f:'~a~;r~~el~haf~:r:I~~ .~~ud ~'~n~'r~~~e~~~I:~snd:ra;~~:~~
-:',-,Th~_sd~Yc -,"~~Injl: '1tl~~ _.ff,,!~1 Attend Camp teachers met at Johnson Park In from high school, Guests eame

meet.lng of the ~"son. Scoft' 'Oavids and'Joef~'"lan~. Norfolk on Wednesday for a pi,- from Denver, Colo.; St,r.oms.
Cards ~iShed en:ter-talnm,ent ph~r attended' a funior leader . 'nle: . bllrg, West Point, 'Or.chard; Nor-

during the afternoon. Prizes training camp tor Boy Scouts ,at Trinity lutheran School held a folk and Wayne.
\Yef\t,' ,to Mrs. Alfred, Vinson, the Kiwanis Campgro.unds near closing service at, 1:30 p,m_ on A reception honoring the high
high. Niis. Ann Nathan, second Norfolk Friday to Sunday. T'~esday. There will be a picnic school graduation of Karen

. hlgh~ and Mrs.. Marvin Malchow, following worship services on Wittler was held Sunday evening
tow. ; Birthday Supper Sunday, May 28. in the Arnold Wittler home.

Meetings will resum~ Sept. - The Robert Hottman!> enter- Friends, and relatives were
21 in the home of Mrs: Vernon talned at supper Thursday lWMS Meets present from Osmond, Stanton.
Behmer. ' evening for Douglas' fiHh birth- The LWMS met at fhe Trinity Madlscin, Norfolk, Randolph and

day. School basement Thursday Hoskins.
Birthday Club Guests were the Art Melroses afternoon with the Rev. WeSley The Don Johnsons hosted a

Mrs. h\arle Wagner was has- and the Hans Neumanns of' Bruss giving devotions. reception following the gradua
_tess ,for the Birthday Club Sa- Bloomfield and the Butch Schu- Mrs. Alfred Mangels pre· tion of Cynthia from high School.

-.- __.1urday afterlloon. Gues1s were machers._and..Tracey. _ sented the topic, entitled "A Relatives and friends attending

~:~lI:I;~ith~agner and Mrs. Bible School Set ~~~~I~~~rl~~IC:!!e Who Is a ~~~;~;:~YSe~;~~~?BI~~~;tl~.~
Bunco prizes went to Mrs. The Peace United Church of Vice president Mrs. Alfred Wayne, Winside, Norfolk. Madl

Herman Opfer. high, Mrs.. Wal- Christ will begin vacation Bible Mangels conduded the business son and Hoskins. Erwyn Davies
-------rer-~. -second -high.- and- s-chool.-on__Tues.day--'---_",.Ma.'L._3Q.,__ m.@!L'!9..:_Ih~~e~re.,!,ary. a.!!~ of Wales, who ~s visiting rela.

Mrs. Paul Scheurich, low. Mrs. I Classes 'will run through Siilur- treasurer's reports weraglven tlves-af NorTolk, alsc)lHtended.
Alvin Wagner received the guesf day, June 3, from 9 a.m. to by Mrs. Lane Marotz. CorreS· The Eugene Brudigans enter
prize. noon. pondence was read and a mane· ta'ined at dinner Sunday in honor

tary gift was sent to the Mission of Mike's confirmation. Guests
'in South America and to the were the Bill Brudigans and
Nurse's Residence Building Pro family and Mrs. Irene Geewe,
gram in Africa. all of Wayne, the Chuck Maritz

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee family of Winside, Mabel,
chairman and a no·host lunch Dorothy and Hilda Brudlgan of
was served. WakeHeld, the Willie Brudlgans, Mrs. W8u~r Koehler visited

the Norman Mortizes, the Phil her sister, Mrs. Pauline Wub
Arkfeld family, Mrs. Pat Custer, berthorst, at Osmond Friday.
the Curt Brudiga'ns and Deborah They were dinner gues1s of the
Brodlgl'!n, -all of·Norfolk,---and the ----6\Js·Golt4C-...--ai--- Omlond.

Mrs. Hi/eta Thomas
~65-4569

i-§'E:~~~"$2-----501
I Please seJid me live store I
I coupons. each worth SO¢ offon, I
I 2 Ib or 3 Ib cans of Bu"er Nul • -- I
I c.o.ftee.lhaveenclo.sedprOOf . IN'C'O'UPONS II of purchase (the pape( label I
1- -oro2"-square-ctl!--frem-t~ --ffive 59¢-£kre-coupoOS:Qoodon 2Jb. t
I plastic Hd)'from TWO POUNDS Of 31b cons of Buner·Nut· coffee.} I
I of Buffer-Nut coffee: 2 one- I
I:' pound cans. 1 twO'pound can, ~
f~ . or 1 three-pound.ca[l' .- I
F I
.:' NAME ~~_~_~- _:

t ADDRESS_" . . . . I
I II Olrv!STATE/lIP_.",,_~ ~ '. ~ I
J "'''--'''~. "'<::<"llu dt:~'.-i'rl e--,,,, ,,,:.-a;,!'-~J;..""'~ wn r;..iP',"<:l~~\ 'J ,-,,\ ',;t- ," 1 '-:" 00 <r.-'{"p',:,a P<l$"'./W' ~~f>d I

L~-~?:~~;~Si~~~~~;;::=::~::~:~=~~::_J



(5EAL)
Olds, Swarts and Enn, Afforneys

(Publ May 16. 25, June I)
6 clipS

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AO~

,N.F. Weible, County Clerk
- (Publ. ,May 25)

lsI Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

oolted Ihis 21st day of May, 1978.
President Milton Boysen

Secretary Frederick Mann
Treasurer Darrell Rahn

(Publ. May 25)

NOTICe OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case NO. 4286. •
Counry Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Esla(e ot Alden J. Dunklau, De.

ceased
Nolice is .hQreb.......Q.bren_Jh4Ltr\~~

Personl!ll Representative has tiled. a
final account and report of his
administrallon, a formal closing
pelltion tor complete settlement,
and a petition lor determination of
mheritance tax which have been set
tor hearing in tile Wayne County
Courl on June 22 at 9:00 o'clock a.m.

Luverna Hl110n
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E, McDermott, Attorney
(Pubt. May 25. June 1, 8)

8 clips

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4356.
In The County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
in the Maller 01 lne Estate of

Benjamin J, Brandstetter, De·
ceased

The Stahl 01 Nebraska, To All
Con<;erned

NolLce I,> hereby gIven lnat a
petiTion has been tiled for final
settlement herein, determination of
h<lin.hip, 'nherltance taxes. f~ l!Ind
commissions, distribution of estate.
ilnd ilpprovaf of fln,,' accounl "nd
dlscha,-ge, Which will be 'or heo!lrlng
,nlh,scourTonJunet5.1918.at3:00
o(lock pm

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nol,ce ,s hereby q,ven Ihal ,)

of ~he BOMd of Educ;lt,on
Dis.lricl Number 51, Of

Nebril~ko'l Will be
held "I The House in said
S<.I"\OOI O,~Tr,<.1 on TI"\C' JOTh day oT
May, 197B ,1T B]O o'clo<:k pm The
ot""cl of Thp m,~el,nq ,1nd Ih" .llJen
cld ~ublecl~ ~h,lil lw a, lollow~

w
To accepT The Pet,l,on of School

BO,1rd Number 23 of Way,w CCUrTy
Nebrdsl<a. as. submTtted on May 'i
t9/B, sa<d Pel 1'01'1 h,lv,nq beC'n ",ub
nl,I'f>d 10 Ihe Counly Committee lor
School 0,,,,1... ,(1 Reorqarl'ldTton for
Wayne &. (um'''4 Counly NC'brd~ka

aT the Court House, Wayne, Wayne
Counly. NeQraska; lhe objecl 01 Ihe
meel,ng 's to accepT by Ihp Bo,lrd 0/
Educ.ltion 0/ School Dislrl< I Num
ber ~I, ot Wayne CounTy, Ndlr,lsk"
cerT",n land legaily d",;cr,tw,j ,"
5""d Pet,t,on hen~lnbe/orl' ,'0umf>,a
r,-d dnd to a!Tach ';<lrd land 10 ';chool
D,sTflCI Number 51, of W,lynf>
Counl." t'-Iebr,l';k,l. ,-lnd to "ccepl
any bonded ,ndebTednes~ ot :'chool
D,str,cT Numb",r 51 01 Wayne

Nebraska, accord,ny to The
o/assessed V"IUClr,onot

so annexed dnd Inl"'W" In
School D'5Irl(1 Numhe, 51 01
Wayne County. Nebra,>k,l
quested ,n sa,d Pet,r,on

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITAN'CE TAX

Case No. 43l7.
The County Court 0.1 Wayne

County, Nebraska . .
The __ Estoate.ot Erna Roland, De

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given thal lhe

Pers.onal Repr.esentative l'Ias filed a
final account and report of his ,ld
ministration. a lormal closing pE'T,
tlon lor complete settlement. ilnd a
pe'!.j!lO~ ~~r de!ermlnati6n of inher,
tance- tax -which nave -!Jeen set fOr
hearing in Ihe Wayne County CourT
on June 8, )918 at 1 o'<:lock p rn

{51 Luverna H,lIon
Clerk 01 the County Courl

John V, Addi~on. Attorne.Y
(Publ May II, IB, 151

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQU'ALIZ'ATION' PRoeEI!'DIN~S
-.--------~,._-- --·-'-·-~~~·~"!i-!.Y.~~~~·l';---

The Wayne County Board of equallzetlon. mef wlttr members' ~erl!n

.~~~e::;a:;;~~:.n~r;;1~11~ &llnndd-'~~~Y~~~k~.rN~;~-~~:t:-~~~ ~.~~_
. The followIng t:omptalns were flied: " "

1. Pt. SWV.olNWlI. 21·25·1 (Hoskins Trac~ - TaX Lot 6)
a. TestlmQny on tape - Board will Inspect this propertv•.)

2. E.SO' of W1OO' of Lo~s :11·22.23:24·25·26, 811t. 22,. College HIli' 1St Add. to
Wayne. ., ...

a. Testimony on tape - Board will Inspect.
J. Lots 5 &',6, Blk 2S. O~lglnal Town of Wayne.

a. No personal appearance - Board will Inspect.
4. Air Lot -4, Blk 1, Cecil Wrledt's 2nd Add, to Wayne,

a. No personal appeararice ~ Board will Inspect.
5. Lot 18 & 19 In Block 10, College HlIl 1st Add. to Wayne.

a. Testimony on tape - Board will Inspect.
6. Pt. of 5E'/~ of 7-26·4 (Wayne Tracts·CommerClal)

1. Testimony on tape - No Action taken.
7. W50' of 537' of Lot 13, Blk .4, Original Wayne (commercial)

a. Testimony on ta~e - No action taken.
B. SWlJ.. of 11·26·1 '

A. Testimony on tape - NO action taken.
9. SW'I.. of 7·20·2

a. Testimony on tape - NO action taken.
10. Lot .uI & W'I, of Lot .47, Westwood Add. to'Wayne.

a. Testimony on tape ~ No action taken.
11. EV, NW'I.. 15·26·3

a. Testimony on tape - No action faken~

12. NW'/~ '23,27·3
a. Testimony on tape - Board will lnspect.

- 13. SE'14-VH··2
a. No personal'appearance - Board wlilfiispect:-----·

14. SE'l.. and E'h SW'14 ot 29·25·t
a. Testimony on tape - Board wltl Inspect
Meeting adiourned

-rhe.w.Yn&jNabr.).H~ralll•.11I~i"od..y.f!\lI.Y.Jk1l7.· .,~.L.'--!. ,

:r~c~~~~ ~~~~~e~~;'~~~~~·~~~~'~;',·~~.ip;;.:t;,·t: ~": ::::':~: :':'::: :.::: ;Z
Cltv of Wayne, electrlcn~ , , ".......... 10,"2.
Wayne Iierald,publlcatlon~ . ' •. ~ •. ~,•• ~~ i "'.13

Meeting was adlour~ed.

81.00

B3.40
1],.49
1795

5,218.91

1,000.00

21,000,00
2-.4.42.28

930.00
105.89
.48,11
35.01

"5

6,59920
.• 6713

3125
1>99,00

1,70689
H.9'2
43H

106.75
tOO.40

1.894.81
605

2,816.00
1.72667

25.\10000
10055

19.00
107.Dl
63,18
720

.464.14
531.19

3.630.55
1,906.04

1561.4

"'E.SP. stands for the new Energy Saving Package that's now stan
dard on all Solar Homes, When you-look at these added features
it's easy to see how you can save money through reduced heating
and cooling bills

• tripJe glazed windows
III 10W' (R.39.14 installed) insulation in ceiling

e 3%" (R.15.82 installed) Insulation in exterior sidewalls
e 1W',(R.12.53 installed} Styrofoam insulation on

floor perimeter bOXing

• steel ins~lated exterior doors.

You .pay nothing extra for this Energy Saving Package: alt features
are included in the low Solar Home price

If you're looking· for a home that's well built. oAtell insulated and

very affordable. look at a Solar Home. The living
is easy and the quality built-in .

THE SUNBURST

HoW Solar E.S.I!*
Can Save'You MoneJ.

___ _ __ £Qr more information about Solar Homes and the name

-5-· . ,. H' -- -. " of yOUr-IOc'aISoT;irHome'ae~rer.mai1'thiS-CO.tlpeA--GF--eaIl-: -

o or omesC6~r--------------"p.orBox 207 .• I Send me your freeSolar Homes brochure. . I
, M,r."'1I90.IOWB 52301 I _. I .

319/642-5517 I Name I
8001362-2373 I. Address . . I
tToUfr~·lnfOWa}. I City State Zip __ 1
Dealer in~uiries invited., . L!e= IS:!~~~ ',_.I, ~ ..

An affiliate. of .• Roberts & Dybdahl, Inc.

Salaries
Carl's Conoco. gas
Merchanl all Co" gas
Nortnwestern Bell. April 80 May service
MorTi,> Macf'tino Snop, malnfenance of equlpmenl

COUNTY ROAD FUND
~Idrles

Diers Supply. supplies
Morris Machine Shop. repairs
Thies Brudigan. Inc., repair
Nebr S~lnd 8. Gravel. gravel
Peoples Natur,ll Gas. gas at Co Shop
City 01 Wayne, lIghts. water 8. sewer
Andy's Tire Serv,ce, repairs
Graham Brake, repairing trailer brakes
H McLain 011 Co" supplies
Nelson Repair, tru<:k repair 8. labor
Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co., gravel
MId Wesf Brdg & Construction Co, gravel
Mldcon Equipment Co, new patrol
Wheeler Dlv 51. Regis Paper. culverts
Wayne Co Publl<: Power Dis\., April services
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. gas al Co, Snop
Constructlon Service EqUipment, repairs
Precision Bearings, repair
Tri·Co N·S Coop Ass'n, supplies & diesel
Bruggeman 011 Co., diesel. etc
Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co.. gravel
Mid west Brdg & Construction, gravel
Wheeler Div St Rl!9iS Paper, culverts

REVENUE SHARING FUND
Midcon Equipment Co., New Patrol
US National Bank, Hancock scraper

NOXIOUS weEO CONTROL FUND

REGIONAL CEHT.ER FUND
LIncoln Regional Cenler, maintenance of resIdents, ... , ....

SOLDIERS & SAtLORS RELIEF FUND

Wayne Co, Soldiers ~oSS~~;~f~T~~~u~~SND
Sal arias :: .. : 1,699."2
Thelma Moeller, mileage 8. poslaoe 102.01
Northwestern Belt. May servIce 46.29
Nortolk Oillef! EQuipment, malnteMnce 53.40

COUNTY RELtEF FUND
Kuhn's, clothing lor clienls
McDonald'S, clotnlng lor client
Wayne Shoe Co" shoes tor client
Nebr Dept, PUblic Welfare, 20 percenl April medlcDt5

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND

WAYNE ~oliN'.-Y-~OARD-OF(CfMMISSIOHER$ PA~c.-:~~:l:~~'~~;"·

.May16;t;7.
Tlte Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adlqurn!'"ent with

members Belermann, EddIe and Burt present. The minutes of the pr&Cedlng
meeting were read and approved. .

Advanc;:e notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a
tegal newspllper·on'May~lh·1918.

The followIng Resolution was adopted:· .
RESOLVEQ that the Wayne County Board 0' CommissIoners reque!lt all

gove~mlmilil-liubdlvlslona.and_DOvernmentaL4gencl" .'~_Ii~lt, their budget
~ncrellSM-to 5 percent lor the fiscal year 1918-1979. - ..--...--':'---.--

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Burt. Roll call vote - AII.Ayes.

ror 'Jl~~~:~r::~n:~~~~~~~;8~udltvd.nd .allowed. W~rr.anf$ t~ D&. ready

WIItrants GENERAL FUND 'Balance
Salaries 181138.16
N?r!hwestern Betl, May ServlCe1 392.52
Servall Towl & Linen Supply, April service.. 80.65
Monroo, ribbons . 60.00
Omaha Prlntlng Co.. supplies.. .. 111.5.4
Redfield & Co., Inc., supplies. '49.27
Wayne Herald, April service. . 1,696.60
Norfolk PrInting Co., supplies... 198.57
Luverna Hilton, ACJ, postage... 65.00
CTB McGraw Hilt. supplies.... 11.34
Wayne Book Store, supplies. . 2G.98
BB Bornho", mltuga . 13.12
S<lV Mor Drug, supplies. .4.83
Consolidated Eng. Arch., services rendered. 3-43.52
Dept. of AgrL Communlcaollons, supplies. 189.36
Depl, of Agrl. Communications, suppll~ . 20.73
AU Dick Products Co.• supplies.... 41.00
Extension Agrt. Eng., supplies. .. 5.00
sportsmans Cemers, supplies . . 44.03
Wayne BOOk Store, supplies 5.83
Amoco all Co., g ..s 26>52
Sunmark I'ndustrles, OM •.. , ..... , . .' 6-4.97
I BM Corp., maintenance of eQuipment. 65.65
Universily of Nebr., In Wats 17.6"
Pe<Jple~ Naturat Go!ls. gas 470.39
Cily of Wayne, IIghla-. water & sewer 126.39
The Augusllne Co.• supplies 'Mtt.11
A 80 0 Board, orders attached ... , . , .... 55.20
Canvassing Board, orders attached... 59.60
Election Payroll, orders attached. 4,787.62
Polling Place Renls, orders attached..... 130.00
Dannls Collins, colJrt appointed counsel. 35.00
luverna HUton, ACJ, court costs 44.34
Joann Ostrander, CDC, court costs ,... 11.37
Duane W, Schroeder, court appoInted counsel 121.38
AS Dick Products Co., supplies 2.46.06
Motnlng Shoppe" supplies... ... 3-4.51
Northwestern 60'11, May service 139.-42
88 Bornhoff, office rent....... 225.00
The MCM III B~dg, office rent 280.00
Wilma M. Schrooder, cleaning serv4:e 20.00
vetera'n Servfc(!'Commltfee,'mlleaoge _._ _...... 13.44
WaynfJ County Joint Planning Comm, mllellge .48~j2 -
Griswold Seed Co., seed 1,199.06

2,25000

NOTICE TO CoNTRACTOR5
Sealed bids will be received at lhe

office ot the Nebraska Department
ot RoadS In Room 10.4 of the Central
DlIice Building at the Souln Junc
tlon ot US, 77 and N,l al LIncoln,
Nebraska, on June 15, 1918, unlit
1O:000'clock a.m. and at the time
publicly of:fened and read for
BRIDGE PAINTING and inCIdental
work on tile WAYNE EAST State
Millnfenance Project No. 35(31.1'2)
in Wayne County

This project is located on N 35
approxlmatety 1 mile east 01 Wayne
at South Logan Creek

Each bidder must be qualilied to
submit a proposal lor any part or all
of this work as provided In Ne
braska Revised Slatute 39·1351·
R R S, 194!.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONL Y TO
CONTRACTORS WHO ARE
QUALIFIED FOR PAINTING.

The approximate quantities 8re:
Painting Existjng Structure

Tne allention of bidders is dlrec·
ted to the Required ·Provlslons
covering subletting or assigning the
conlract

The Nebraska Department of
Roads Ileraby notifies atl bidders
that if will afflrmativety Insure fhat
In any contract entered Into pur.
suant to this adverllsement, mino
rity business enterprises will be
afforded full opportunity fo 'submit
bids in response to 'his Invitation
and wilt not be discrIminated
against on the grounds of race,
color, sex, or national origin in
consfoera1ion for<Jrr-1lW8rd-.· .-

Plans and specIfications lor the
wor.k may be seen and Information
secured al the office of the District
Engineer of the Department ot
Roads al Nortolk, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of
RoadS at Uncoln, N\:,braska.

The successful bli:fde.- wllf be
required to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100 percent of his
contract. '

As an evidence 01 good fttlth In
submitting a proposal for Ihls work
or lor any portion thereof as pro-

--':'--------vTOetl-------m- -the- ---proposal:-,-Io~m.-, tM._
bldder'mlmt'-f-He~,-wHfl----Ills...pr.apos<l:L, _
a bid bona· In the amount of 5
perceni of the amount bid for any
group Items or collection 'of groups
ot Items for which the bld Is $ub.
mUted. •.

The price range of this proiect is
betweCfl so and $10,000.

THE RIGHT t$"RESERVED TO
WAIVE ALL .TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
t>avld O. Coolidge,

Olrector.Statei:nglneer
T.P, McCarthy.

015trlo Engineer
(Pub!' May \11. 25. June 1)

ISvery IOvemmmt offtcl.'
or board tha'. handl•• public
moneYSt ' should, publish .t
,qul.r 11:I'.rvat. an eccount
Ino of it Ihowl". wher.,.nd=:: ,::~ht:fa

:, ~r:r:.w.::.~
prlnclplo to d.mocn"c gov~

.rnl)l.nt. .

~g~li~::~~~~~~~jtEEA:~~~ ,
TO'OETEfRMINE TESTACY. ANO

FOR DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. 432-4.
tn the County Court. of Wayne

counly, Nebraska.
In the Matter 'of the Estate of

Eddie Petersen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby 'gIven that the

Personal Represl:ntatlve hllS flied a
final account and report of hIli
administration, a formal ,Closing
pelltlon for complete settlement to
dotermlno testacy, and a petition tor
determination of Inheritance tal(
which have been set for hcarlng in
tho Wayne County Court on June IS,
1979 at '2 o'clock p.m

(s) Lu'(.rna Hilton
Clerk of the county Court

(Seal)
Ronald K. Parsonage, Attorney

(Publ. May 19, 25, June 11
6ctlps

STORE HOURS
Sat. 9·6

Sun. 12-5

,Moil., Me.morial OilY, 9-$

Tue.-F.i., 9-9

Improves' aeration of soil, in·
creases space for'air'and water.
Prevents crusting and caking.
Stimulates root growth'. 40 Ibs.

{sJ Luverna Hmon
. Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison, Attorney
(Publ. May 11, 18,15)

"NOTICE TO Cf{EDITORS
UPON FORMAL ApPOINTMENT

OF'PERSONAL .
REPRESENTATIVE

c~se No. 4370.
The County Court of Wayne

County; Nebraska:
The Estate of, Ben Fenske, pe·

ceased.
Notlce Is hereby given that Ida E.

Fenske whose address IS Winside,
Nebraska 6&790, has been appointed
Personal Representative of this
estate. Creditors ot this estate must

.mEl their claims with this Court ,on
or before August 7, 1978 or be
forever barred.

NOTICE OF MEETIN9
Notice Is hereby, .glven .tnat a

meeting o! the' Board o~ Education
_._of .. School District Number 5, of

Way-ne--~Cou,,-ty,,·Nebraska, Will. b~

~~~~rl~~.~~~h;C~O~ayH~~S~a~;~~~~~
at II o'clO(:k p.m. The oblec" of the

-~--.-_.__~_,_...----,__.~_ . .__mQotJno_..antl._~tt'!.~_~~..,d~ sU~lects

Deadline fbI", all legal notices to shall be,as follows, to.wJI:---:-'- -
._be.,_publi;sbed_.b)'~:rhe:..Wayne, "__.. T?, accept 1M- Pelitlo" 01 School

Herald Js as 'follows:, 5, P'~.. ~~~~~s~~~:r~'~~-~fit~~~~..~~~t~:
Monday for Thursday s news·' 1976, said Petition having been sub
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for milled 10 Ihe County Commilt,ee tor

".Monday's\newsPaper. School District Reorganllatlon for
Wayne 80 ,Cumlng Cou!ltYr Nebrilskil,
at the Court House, Wayne, Wayn!:'
County: Nebraska: the obje,cl 01 the
mect!ng is to accepl by Inc Board 01
Education of School· District Num·
ber .5, 01 Wayne Coul'lly, Nebraska,
certain land legally des(:rlbeo in
saId Petition hereInbefore ellu'mera

~i~t~~~ t~~~~~~'5~J~ll~:y~OCS~~~~\
tv, Nebraska, and to accept any
bonded Indebledness 01 School Dis
Irlct Number 5. of Wayne County,
Nebraska, accordIng to the proposed
of assessed valuation 01 Iheiandso
annexed and merged to School
District Number 5, 01 W,lyne
county, Nebraska, as so rCQuC'sted
In said Petition.

Dated this 20 dilY 01 May, 1976
Secretary AlvillMohlfetd

(Pub!, May 25)

Many variet.es of flower
and--garden seeds now an
sale! Stock ,up now for k.=:S:::"";:~~~~~"'=l
real. big savings!

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Close Out On All

~-PRlCfS-EFFECnVE MONDA YLMI!Y 29th

9-5 ONLY"

SHRUBS

SALEPRICEDI
t~~iiii~'MARBLECHIPS

.-=' -1~~~-~--'6.·8
+.liIM· .,·Ig.m.:i: , .
~.IL 50 pound bag of 'chip. ranging in size.' •• from 3/8" to·1Y.".• 50 pounds'will .

- ,"- " ,,'. ,'. ~~l:eq.~~~~ ~e~~~~ ~_eep.

TREES &

Our Regular
Discount Price. _

P&llID~0~'=§·.·
~ISCO·••" CIE.•TER·

US'tHWf;--s5--- WAYNE, NE.

.tate of Martln Pfelfler, pe-
ed. • ,

tlc~-1~8~~e~~e ~~~~et~~tJn~~
the Re.glstraor· 'issued a
statement of Informal Pro·
the Will of sllid Deceased

t Clarence Pfeiffer. whose
·is Rural. Route, .Winside,

II, .68790 has been appOinted
al Representative of this
reditors of this estate must

this Court on
","ugust 21, 1978, or be
'od.

Luverna Hlltol'!
Clerk of County Court

Ids, swarts anti Enn, Attorney
(PubL May 25, June 1, 8J

6 clips
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WE HA VE,A SAVINGS PLAN

$4495

'78 NOVA
4 door, 6 cylinder, automatic, delull:e belts.
tinted glass, body side mouldings, wheel
covers, white tires, radio, power steering.
power brakes.

NEW ~n MONU YOWN COUPE
Tinted glass, body side mouldings, wheel
opening mOUldings. remote control mirror,
White tires, radio, power steering, 4 speed, 4
cylinder engine, with a 60,000' mile or 5 year
warranty.

·OFFICIAL INDY
"500"'AI:E CAR

FinalAI-iSHonOf RoUNamed'
-. " . -' ,.. -. __ ;. . '_: __ ',' __ .' .Ju.!1IQrs - Billy ~hase, Marl

.Accordlng!o figures' released Teres.a Kjer, Mark Koch. JQ"l ,Clough,.·Bart Gotch" Theresa

~~d£~;_~~~~~J~:L:_~:=;;;e~IS~~:e:'dHans~;, -,·'tJ:I~~'m~eV~~n~;lae~~~~r;~~~
on the honor roll for the second Colette Kraemer.'~-'--:---~- -·StTaron---P-eter--son.-_Rictl.$r~LSte.

semester, .:!in~ .36 wert~ on the Eighth Graders - Eric Ander· wart.
fourth quarter honor roll". son, Robin. Llnafelter. DeslrE;:e Sophomores - Greg ~arr.. Lee

With ·Marfha_LuOl::IIn, 2 p.m.; Second .. semester honor roll WIlliams, Leonard Wood. Hansen, Erma Johnson, Teresa
Rebecca Circle. 2 p.m. --SfUdefifs-aie:-- - ----seventh-Graders :-:,. MIchael Kjer, Mark Koch, Jon! Krae

Seniors ~ t;her:yl KQ~, SoUl:! • Hoffman. J:lam l)avan.augh, mer, LIsa Wood.
lanser" Shelley 1 Presc-01t, Kelly Kraeme.r, Karen. Magnu- Freshmen - David Hansen,
JIIlarsha. 'Smlth.- June, Stapleton. son, Machelle. Petit. Colette Kraemer.
LeAnn Wood. Listed on the fourth -quarter Eighth Graders - Eric Ander-

Juniors - Bart Gotch. honor roll were: son. RobIn Llnafelter, Desiree
Theresa Jon'es. Kevin, !<raemer. Seniors - To~ ElIJs. Barb Williams. Leonard Wood.

-4 Daniel Peterson, Sharon Peter- French. Cheryl Koch, Sue Lan- Seventh Graders - Michael
son, RIchard Stewart. ser, Kaye Linafelter, Shelley. Hoffman, Pam Kavanaugh,

Sophomores - .Gregg Carr, Prescott. Marsha Smith, June Kelly Kraemer, Karen Magnu
Lee Hansen, Erma Johnson. Stapleton. LeAnn Wood. SOn, Machelle Petit.

St. John's l.utheran Church
(Ronald E.' Holling, pastor)

Sunday: Sunda'y school, 9:15
a.m.; worship with Holy Com·
munion, 10:30.

Wednesday: 9th graders,
p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
CRobert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursdav: Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p.m.
Friday: Joy Myers wedding:
Sunday: Sunday school. 9

a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Vacation Church School 

May 31, June 1, June 5, 6 and 7.

United'Presbyterlan Church
(William C. Montignani. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a-.m',-; Woi'snjp~· n:

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: _Sunday school,_ 9:3()
B.m.;, worship, 10:30; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Vacation Bible School - May
30, June 3, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Bible studies for Wake
field, Emerson, Pender and
Thurston, S.

~manu"el' Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Wcr~':1.ip with Holy
Communion. 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

Mrs. Hale
287-27)8 '

HIGH AND DRY Is this house located in the 300 block of MI<;hener Street in Waketleld
First Impression Is that the owner got a little worrIed about the abundance of "April

~~::rr~:~o;~~~~~l~H~p:~~~ater.~~~~7~,~e,househad to be moved to

Up in the Air

Celebrates Birthday
May 15 guests in the Jimmie

Woodward home to help Mr.
Woodward celebrate his birth

:day were Mr. and Mrs. thaine
;Woodward. Mrs. Henry Wood.
ward and Ellolse Yusten of

:Concord and Mr. and Mrs.
-':'Walter Hi;tl.e. and Merrill of
·Allen.

The evening was spent playing
cards with a cooperative lunch
served

Home Circle
Ten members of the Home

Circle Club met the afternoon 01
May 11 with Mrs. Ronnie Wes·.
trand. ftAr$, Terry Potter was a
guest.

They parnted an AfrIcan Violet
pot to commemorate their soth

. anniversary. A NIother's Day
gift exchange was held from
fhelr secret pal.

-.--,-.~lhe!:e....are..nlLc!e.fJnit~.£?ljlnsfor
. ·the next rrte-eting. ---.

10"'YOUI
NEEDS!

Westside Extension
Eight members of the West

side Extension Oub met Friday
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Robert
Anderson as hostess. Mrs.
Anderson's birthday was cele

-WMeirWfiTdnvfW1J:e 'un Sundoy,
Mrs. Earl McCaw gave the

lesson on "Your Medicine
Chest."

They will not meet agaIn until
the September 29 meeting at 2
p.m.

TlMtW'oyllO ~lIol>r;IIlenl""TIIU"""Y.M.y 2.1. ',".

hJ~~W~KEF-IEtf)NEWSl
~- --·-Kfn9:$.DrJJ!gb!~[~!iav~'M.em·OriO/., S~rvice;

~teeri' members of the .. E".ngelic.il ,co~;~~,ch~d;-~~;;~:~~shlp:'-11;-evenJn~ "wo·f. --ltlb~'~-Sehoof-tmeetlng:morntngs----
o,rfstJan iOlurch ~lng~.s Oaugh- (E. Nell Peterson, Plsfor) shlp~ 7:30 p.m. only).'.

--'-Ns~:':;~'tn~-c~,1~~,-~,-_~UI!~Y~ Sund.?y school. 9:.45 . Tuesday. Sa,urday: Vacation WednesdaY: Naomi Circle

and chil~ were guests.
,"S.' O,arle5 Gard had a

Me.norial -Service for four (Ie

ceased members. They were
Mrs. Wallace Ring. Bertha
Bean. Mn. Roy Wigglris 'and
Efhel Mill.... .

':'0- Norman Jeppson and
Mrs. Cole Haglund served hinch.
The next meeting will be June 1S
at 2 p.m.

'77 MONTE CARLO
30S v-s, T.H.M.; tinted glass, body side
mouldings. air conditioning, white radial
tires, radio, power steering, power brakes.

'78 CAMARO U: COUPE
JOS V·a, T.H.M., deluxe belts, tinted glass,
body side mouldings, 'floor mats, door edge
guards, air conditioning, tilt wheel. White
radial tires, AM-FM radio, r.ear speakers,
console, style, h-ig group, silver outside,
carmine inside.

'78 MALIBU CLASSIC
STA.TlON WAGON

30S v-a, T..H.M., tinted glass, body side
mouldings, air conditioning, white tires,
radio, power steering, power brakes.

'78 IMPALA
4 door, JOS V..a, T.H.M., tinted glass, remote
control mirror, radio, tilt wheel, body side
mouldings, wheel opening mOUldings, full
wheel covers, white tires. power steering.
~ower brakes.

5%%

$5555 $5695
-pACE SEnlNG PICKUP PRICES-

'76 CHEVVAN '74 CHEVV2-TON

350 V-8 automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, tilt wheel, radial
tires, one of the nicer ones, local one owner.

4 wheel drive, v·a automatic,' power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning, deluxe
tutone, gortt and white. local one owner.

'''4 CHEY V2·TON ,BONANZA'76 CHEV V2·TON

J/4 ·Ton, 6 cylinder. 3 speed" power steering,
power brakes, deluxe tutone with Iigltt and
dark green, 21,000 miles, local one owner.

350 V-8 automatic, Scottsdale, ~wer 'steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning, heavy
duty throughout, 3f,ooO miles on this moss
gold and tan piekup, super nice.

90 Day Minimum Deposit $50000
,

1 Year Minimu.m D.posit $1,00000
- 6Y2%

30 Mon.--Minimum~Deposit~$-t-,OOO-~-~~~%_,_

For

''15 CHllY V2-TO~

4 wheel drive, 350' V-8"autom~it'-c:, power
steering, power brilkes, radial tires.

'73 CHEY V2·TON
4 wheel drive, 350 V-8.. automatic, power
steering, 'power brakeS"~ tot'o'-miles left o~
this one.

$~695

'74 CHEV V2·'rON '71 CIiEV %·TON PICKUP

Phone 375·3600Just Wed of WOyne Oli If..y; 3S.

35.0 V,.:8 automatic<, he~vy' duty springs, new
paint, recon4~tone~ and road ready.

$1595

.CORYELL AUTO CO. '

3S0 V-8' automatic, ·power steering, pow~r

brakes, <til red' and all right, a nice pickurt.

$2595 .



RADIATORS
REPAIRED

419 Main
I'hone 375·2811

We do 'Ire ;o"';IIr"

M & S
RADIATOR

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1978 ~ Oe,1n C "almon. Wake
j,eld. Ch~'v, Allen l. Saltzman
PClnc d '''l'~ P, (h,lrd Cu t,;or
Pon(iI. Fd Pkp. lesl;, M Hubbard,
AI'en Dog Molar Home. George
(oop"c, Allen Homemade Goose
neck Trailer, Rober! Frltschen.
Concord Ponr Donald L. Mackllng,
Emerson. Chev Pkp, Randy Gens·

,,"'lpn, BUick DaVid H, Ander
W"ke!leld, Fd, Wlll,am Oeh

Ie-rl<,ng, Allen. Ponl, DenniS J Hall,
Ponca, Fd. Karen R S.chullL Pan

RI::AL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wilmer E_ Benstead, Personat

Represenlative of the Elitate of Ell.'
wood E. Benslead, to Wilmer E,
Benslead. NW'/~, 22·2BN·S, revenue
stamps exempt -

Frank and LoIs G. ASbury 10
Duane D, and Edith M. Harder, a
parcel ot land In NW'/. NW'/.,
lS,2BN·S. revenue stamps S2.20.

Hugh and Laurine Rooney and
James Rooney 10 Everett L. and
Glady,; H. Fowler. SE'/i NEV.,
2B 29N-6. revenue stamps S8.BO.

Everelt L, and Gladys H. Fowler
10 Jon j Jolin. SE'l. NE'I., 2B·'29N·6;
,1nd NW',. SWI/•. 27·29N·6, revenue
stamps 117.60

ChIcago and North Western Trans
portation Co~•. a Delaw~re Corp. to
CiTy of WakefIeld. Ihal pari of Slfl
NE',:' and NE". SEll., 32-27N-S; also
a strip 01 land 150' In wIdth ex
tending over and across SW'I~ NWV.
and a strip of land 100' in width
e)(lending over and across SE'I.
NW'., all in Sec lion 32. revenue
SlampS 522

Elmer W ,1nd Mildred M Bur
cham 10 James E. and Joan E
Burcham, NE'. SW',•. NW'/~ SE'l•.
"no 5'7 SE". NW',., all in 4,314,
revenue sldmpS 511

CalVin C and Bonnie J, Swagerly
10 Weldon Mortenson. W 100' of S lS'
011 tot 2, and W 100' 01 lot J, block
;6,~ SouTh Add,llon, Wakefield. re
venue sramps 5~ .olD

Golby C and Judie K, Uhlir.
RoberT G and EmHe J Scovilie.
John T and Evelyn M Alvey. 10
Rob""T M and "h,rley M Gravholl.
10t5. 1. a. i1['\Q 9, bLoSk. 5.,-.Nor!h
Ad<:l+'Ion, Emer~on. revenue slamps
SJJO

,\-ll'ly", P and Helen M Gould.
V,Olil "nCl Roy Blrkiey, Hazel and
Dudley Bialchford, Donald and
Mary Gould, Calv;n and Joanne
Gould, Max and Sallee Gould,

Schrilm, 10 Richard J and
j Bender. E'I') "E'/•.

;, 11 r~venue stamps 54) 45

,

" DIXON COUNTY~ .

bCOUNTY NBWS"
! - t

DIXON COUNTY ca, Mere·; Robert S.'Mavls, Wake·
COURT FINES fle'ld. Olds/ Wm'. C. Montlgnanl,

Milrtln R. FInnegan:, .Pon~ll, $30, Wakefield, Mobile TravelClrl Monty
speeding. '·-"V. Johnson, Emers«;m; S.lt~ukl; Ellis

John G. Armstrong! Ponca, $20, E. Peterson, Wakeflltld, 8ulc"~ ,
speedin9.- '1977 - Sam's .Sales and Rentals,

Charlene K. ~()Ih, Waterburn, 136•. ~__ P'Q':"-Cl!,.._~heY._I,p~p;__Rav~nd Pro·
speeding. cha~ka, Wakefield, 'Ofc:IS); ATten--c.-

. <NelH, Ponca, Fd Station W,agon.
1916 .:... David 1111. Harrlngron,

MARRIAGE LICENSES' PoncaL C;;hev van: Lelan Hingst,
RicKey Dale Chase, '2'2, Allen, and Allen, Fd Pkp; Vaughn LivIngston,

Lisa Lynn McCardle, 17, Ponca. Emerson, Buick: Boyce Perkins,
Waterbury, Che'" Van.

1915 '- Wendall Hanson, 'New·
castle, Fd; Reinhold E. Miller,
Wakefield, Chev Pkp. •

191~ -'Mark O. Kober, wakefield,
MG MIdget.

1913 - Gary H. Chartier, Ponca,
VW: Jerry's Body Shop,'Ponca, Fd
Pkp: Dennis R. Redby, Wakefield,
Fd Van; Dale M. Taylor, Allen,
Honda.

191'2 - George E. Cooper, Allen,
Fd Chassis Cab; Robert E. Mavis,
WaKefield, Mere.

1971 - David L. Logan, Ponca,
Peterbllt Truck Tractor.

1970 - Glen Pearson, Newcastle,
ChiN Pkp.

1969 - Charles Rysavy, Water.
bury, (hev; Kathy Rooney, PonCA,

F~968-":--DavTi:niar-der:'''Poncii:--Fd';
Alan Mackllng, Waterbury, Chev.

1967 - Gerald A. MIner, Wake.
lield, (hev

1966 - Barbara Holm, Wakefield,
Chev Pkp.

1965 - Dale M. Taylor, Allen,
Chev; Annette Groth, Allen, Chev:
Keilh Koepke, Emerson, Honda.

1963 - Caleb Fulks, Ponca. VW.
1961 - Gene Nettleton, Wakefield,

Fd Pkp; DaVid L. Hogan, Ponca,
Tlmpto open top Van: DavId L
Hogan. Ponca, Timpte Semi Trailer

1953 - Sides Grain and Feed,
Emarson, Fd. __

The Wa,/ne',(Nebr.) ,Herald, Thurs~y', Ma,/25, 1978l-

Have a
PizzaHut.
holiday!

After thaI round of golf, sef of tennis or family softball game.
take it easy. Relax and let yourself go for a real treat: a
mouth-watering Thick 'n Chewy" or Thin 'n Crispy® pizza.
piled high with all your favorite toppings. This weekend, bring
the whole family for a fun Pizia Hut Holiday, at our special
holiday price.

I

II Metnorial D =
=_$"\1 nnOFF .any S1000FF any =I!i -~--jarge-ptZZa-.. medlumJ!!ua.•
I Choose Thick'n Ch;wy® pizza or Thin'n Crispy® pizza. Make it Super I
I Supreme, and get the works: lots of super toppings on one super pizza. I
I Or let yourself go with one of our other mouth-.watering pizzas..Just clip I
.. this coupon and take it to, a participating Pizza. Hut@ ~estaurant. Phone I
• ahead and we'll have your order ready to eat when .-.
I you arnve One coupon per customer per VISIt, at~ I
.- partIcipating locations lIsted below nI~ I
I _ ~~ I
I Offer, good on regular rI1:enu prices through S/29na. :-..I.Iut •
I © '1978 Pizza Hut. tnc. Gash value: 1I20¢ ~ ••........•..•.~ ~..

EAST HViY. 35
WAYNE, N.BRASKA

Boy,' Track Awards ~ P,~h

arl. Ranuy "mITh.
Bcenl (h,lS'" Kreg9
Johnson, TOllrl ElliS Carr
Billy Chdse, Ter, Ki,'r, Lpe Hilnson

Glrl~' Track AWilrds - Cheryl
Koch, Susie ErWin. O"rcy Harder
Colleen Johnson, "h,1ron Pelerson.
Slacey Koester, LIS,l ErWin. COllelre
Krilemer, D,lwn Kluver

Honor Roll Awards - RoorJ Lind
leiTer, M,lchclle Petll KPlly Kr,)p
mer. P,lm KilVantllJqh, K,lr'en Mil<)

nu',on, Des W,III,1ms D"vICl fI,lnSOn
Collette Kr,lI'mer E:r ",,, IOI1fl~On,

Ter, Jon, Kr,lF!rner ll"l
Wood f',,1rl Go'(h Kl'Yln Kr,lpmer,
5ll,lron f'eTerson. Rich Slew,lrT.
Cheryl Koch SUI' L,lnser, ~~"'lIy

Pe,'scOI!. M<lr5ha Smlrh, Le-Ann
Wood, C,re~gl C.ur

American LegIon Dri}TOr,cJI
Award~ - LeAnn Wood pi", e
,]flU June "tapll'Ton, Sl'cond pl"n'

Bcsl Actress Pin and Cerlilicate
',helley Prescoll. who received

t,,,,,orilbl,' menTion ,1clre~s at con
i"rt'n,e,onte,Tilndbesrac1rese,ill

conresr
OTHER SCHOOL AWARDS

Llbr<lry Awards - C1lhy 5ilch<lu.
\',)r,hil Srnilh. Wendy T,bbeTls.

l'Ann Wood
Pilper Slafl Award -" Shf'lIy Pr,,~

('olt

Annual Slaff Award _. Jonl Krae

Declillm Awards - Sh,·'I,·y Pre~

)11 1 h('rl'~,l Jon,'~ wh(1 qu"I,j ,1'(1

'" ",lrp CllnTp~T

le!lers In Band ~"f\'l,r~ Tod
I ",,~ BJ' b f r"nch John~on

K(}(r" SuP L,HlS('r Terri
lun,or, P,lrr1 f-\r[}wnf'11. Milri
l"\.lr~ (,,.,,m~" "USIf' ErWin

H,1rckr LOri M,ll'Ofll, Rlc:h
~oiJllOrT1lJr ,.~ L Or Olckpns.

TrJCv lund i e~,l P ,1'
r: II ,<, l '~,l

t:rWln, D<lwn Kluver. Krdf'
Lor'l Tl'Oth 'Jr ,1dprs

Hlngsr, Krys Knepper
lrn,!feller

AwardS ""nlurs fod
t\,1rll Fr<'rHI1, M,lrk Hilnsen,
JOI,nson, TNr, )O"f'S, Vince

Kav,1",'UC1t'!, Cheryl Koch Dan Koes
ler. ':JUt' 1.,1Ilst'r Kdye lln<,feller.

Roeder. Ma,sna Smith, june
LeAnn Wood, lunlors

Pam Brownell. Man
Clough Mark (redmer, Susie Erwin
Bart Golcll, Chuck GWln. Darcy
Harder (allpen Johnson. Theresa
Jone~. O,lle Kelloqg. Kevin Kraem

Peler~on, Rich "tewarl
julie Kenny

Mdrk Koch Koes
ter, SI,ll C't' Koe~rer, 1 racy Lund
Wendy lubl:>ers!edl, Kr,'gg Rahn
L€'sd RM1n, "tevL' "lew,lrt. Bob
Stewarr, I'Sd WOod, fre~hmen Son
ya Ell,'. Lrsa Erwm, Ann Gw,n,
Shari )on('s, COleTle Krilemer.
Wilyne TfC'verl, lor, Trolh

John PhIlIp "ousa Award 
Cheryl Koch

Specl<!1 'horal AWilrd ~ Vince
Kl1vanaugh

Mu,;ic Camp Schol;HShips ~ Terl
Kier, Darcy Harder, Lmo;:l Wood
Michelle Petit, Allernate rs Jeanne
Warner

Pep Clob Emblems - Lul,l Andef
son. Pam Brownell, Tammy Burn
ham. Marl Clough, Julie DeBorde,
Lori D,ckens, Sonya EIIi,>, Lisa
Erwin, 'SuSle Erwin. Ann Gwin,
Darcy Harder. Colleen Johnson,
Shari Jones. Terri Jones, There,;a
Jones, Terl Kil!r. Dawn Kiuver.
Cheryl Koch, Cole"€' Kraemer. Sue
Lanser, Kaye Lmilfelter, Wendy
L:ubberstedt. Tr,lCy Lund. Rhonda
Lyons, Sharon Peterson. Shelley
Prescott. MarSha Smith, june
Stapleton. Robin "kinner, Tom
Sturges, Lori Troth, Li'>il Wood

Outstanding Senior Pep Club
Member - Shelley Prescolt

FHA·Hero Chapter Awards 
First year members Sonya Ellis,
Lisa Wood. Coielte Kraemer. ViCkie
Nagel, Lori MaTcom, Tammy Burn
ham. second yedr members Julie
DeBorde. Darcy Harder, Terri
J9nes, W~ndY Lubbersledt. Tracy
Lund; Third year member Pam
Brownell; fourlh year members
Cheryl Koch. Sue ·'Lanser, June
Slaplelon. Special mention to Cheryl
Koch. state vice president and youth
representative for March of Dimes.
June Stapleton, distri<:;t encounter
ctr.rtrman;-'and' LiSa Wood-,--d-ist-rict
vice president C1nd March of Dimes
represenlative.

A Happy Moment

BIG SMILES mark the-transition from kindergarten to first grade as Ihese Allen
klndergarteners stop on their way home 10 examine their grade cards., The newly
promoted students ai'e (left to right), Terri Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Raymond
Ellis; Tara Heaton, daughter of Mrs Dick Heaton and Don Kluver. son of Mr, dnd Mrs.
Don Kluver.

Alle-n-Prese-nts Awards
Alten High School held its

annual honor awards convoca·
tion Thursday morning at the
high school.

FollOWing Is a list of students
and the awards they received:

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Kindergarten - RobIn Schroeder.
First Grade-- Jason FahrcntlO1lr

Amy Noe
Second Grade-Melissa johf\50n,

Tilmie Noe, Trevis Scllroeder
Third Grade - Kri,;ti Chase,

Brian Johnson, Shane Sform. Robert
Sulliv,l!1

F'HJI"fh Grade - SIeve Jones.
CMolyn Keilh. CraIg Noe

Filth Grade - Jay JoneS
Sixlh Grade - Kellh Kilrlberg.

Taml jewell, Derwin Roher!,;
JunIOr High "nd High SchOol

8MI Golch, Charlene Rolh. Dennis
"milh, Robb Linafelter. Dtlvid Han
son, Lisa Hanson, Collelle Kraemer,
LllonClrd Wood, Karen fYlagnuSOfl,

Shelly Knepper, Tod Jewell. Troy
Hilrder, Tad Healon. ElIio" Fahren
holl

ORIVING AWARDS
Driver's Education ComplellOn

Certificates - Terry Brewer, Scoll
Carr, Lori Dickens, Duane French
Rick Golch. David Han,;on. crOll,1
johnson, Scolt Keith. Ten Kler
Dawn Kluver. joni Kraemer, Frank
Lan,;er. Ross Lund, Wesley Lyons
Dennis Moore, Rocky Nagel. Pal
Onderstal, Chuck Pi;ll'k,;. Chrl~

Rooney, Robbin Skinner.
Spllclal Drivers Awards - Frilnk

Lan~r, fourth place in stille region
al drover e"cellence contes!. "cott
C¥r and Rat Onderslal. drlver's
education lire champ award

MATH AWARDS
Trigonometry - Sue Lans~, 96

average
Algebra II - Kevin Kri'!emer, 99

average
Geometry - Lisa Wood, 97 aver

age
Algebra I - Rick Gotch, 98 ave~

'" DRAMA AWARDS
l.Act Play cast - Don Bock

P<lUI Burnham, LorI Dickens. Odwn
Kluver, Sheiley Prescol!. LeAnn

-Wood

Social Calendar
thursday, May 25: Rest

Awhile Club visiting Marcia
McAfee at O'NeIlL 9 a,m.;
Chattersew Club, Joyce' Ben
stead, 2 p.m

Friday, May 26: KnittIng 8

~\~~~ ~~:~ ~r':gar:t~,2 ~h:~;
auditorium, 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 27: Pleasure
and Profit 4·H Club, fire hall, 2
p.m.

Monday, May 29: Memorial
Day program. Eastview Ceme
tery.

The Merle VOl"l Mlndens and
Mrs. Vivian Good attended the
Sandy Keane's School of Dance
recital Sunday evening in Sioux
City. Their granddaughter,
Michelle Russell, is a ballet
student and took part in the
recital

Area persons attendIng the
NRTA meetlng at the Pa-ddock
in South Sioux City last 1v\onday
were the K. R. Mitchells," the
Herman Metzlers, Mrs, Helen

~:~S~I~'a ~~~'k,F~~~~e~:;:~:
Mrs. Rosemary Pate and Mrs.
Muriel Noe.

Women attending the Festivity
of Tables at the Cornhusker
Hotel In LIncoln Thursday were
Mrs. Rosemary Pape, Mrs.
Muriel Noe and Mrs. Delores
Maggart of Waterbury and Mrs.
Eva' Stark of Allen. They were
coffee guests In the Don. Mag·
gart home in Uncoln.

United Methodist Church
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Administrative
board meeting, 8 p.m.

Friday: Bibie school program,
school auditorium, 8 p.m.

Sunday: WorShip, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 9: 30.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Friday: Blbie school program,
school auditorium, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Seventh grade can
flrmatlon class.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10i Couples League,
8 p.m.

Spdngbank Friends Church
(Galen Burnett, pastor)

Friday: Bible school program,
sch~ol ,~_udltorium, EI p.m.
- -Sunday: Sun-day--scJiooT,"1O
a.m.; worshIp, 11.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
8 p.m.

Post Meeting
The VFW Post met May 18 at

Martinsburg with commander
Duke Johnson. Twenty·one
members attended. The group
heard committee reports for the
dance, which was held May 19.

Next regular meetIng Is JUlie
15.

duct~d the May 18 meeting of
the VFW Auxiliary. Twenty·six
m~mbers and twa gues's: attend·'

·ed. GUests were state d1aplaln
Mrs. Lenlce Frank and Mrs.
Betty. Loucha, both of Stanton.

Chaplain Frank has been help
Ing .the local auxlIlary durfng Its
organizatIon.

Hospital chairman Bess Chap.
man reported on the recent visit
she made with ShIrley Book and
Peggy Stewart to the Norfolk
Veteran's Home. They presented
veterans with laprobes, books,
and other Items.

Members dIscussed the up·
comIng con ...ention In Omaha.

Next regular meeting Is June
15.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Sailcloth upper.
Red, navy, white &
yellow. Medium
widths also. Navy &

~.'".:.~~.4... :idthS

-A:':"~~':'~' _,~~____.

5 Qt. Pail

Meadow Gold

ICE CREAM

$239

17lb. to 201b. Awg.

Whole Pork Loins
Cut.Wrapped- Frozen

Open Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; Saturday\- EI a.m. to 1
p.m.

- that's the ticket
for casual elegance

Linen and Dacron
CO"90 uppers, beige or
white, 5T/2-10 Med.
61/2.10 slim. $119.

Duck upper with elastic
vamp braid. Natural or
navv~ Medium and few
slim widths. $119~.,

30 at Meeting
persons attended the
Ie Lodge No. 236 AF

held May, 16
honoring

Omaha, who
his 50-year
y K.R. Mit·
is ,a 50-year

lL'ENNEWS

Teachers and their helpers
are Bonnie Kellogg, nursery,

~nL~~~ '~~g~~ ,'jS~:"·-D~J:~~dK,8~er~~I~d;~Js~:~~
, Terri Jones and Steve pre·school, assisted by Stacee

imd lunlors ,'Marl Koester; ,Sandy Chase, kinder-
SlislEf Erwtn,"-Chuc~ garten, assistecJ.by Carol Chase;

Darcy Harder. Theresa Mary Burnett, first grade,
and Kevin Kraeme'r. assisted by Pam Brownell and
bers are selected on the Lula Anderson: ·Kathy 'Boswell,

of scholarship, leadership, second grade, assisted by Chris
cter and service. They Isomi Galen Burnett, thIrd
Iso maIntaIn a B average grade, assisted by 'Marl Clough;
ve. Susan Cooper, fourt/:1 grade,

assisted by paulette Kumm;
Carol Jean Stapleton, fifth
grade; Margaret Ankeny, sixth
grade, and Edna Mathiesen,
seventh grade.

Also helping are Jeanne Carl·
son. Vicky Hingst and Shelly
Hingst, music, and Carmen and
lori Stewart, Nancy Ellis, Barb
Lund, Jeannette Klasl and
Sonya Ellis, crafts.

elter.,- WQ.l:s/'liptll, J:l'1i:lyg.r~un~ hell?ers are eighth
as master of cere- ---gr-ade -students and Gene Laurlt·

Eldred Smith sang, son. Anita Rastede Is general
led by Mrs. Smith. chaIrman.
ttendlng from Omaha Pastors are the Re.... DavId

Mrs. HutChings and their Newman, First Lutheran; the
ter and husband, June and Rev. Galen Burnett, Sprlngbank

Wickstrom. Friends, and the Rev. Bill
Anderson, United Methodist.

All Beef-Mild
POLISH SAUSAGE

$1 ~3~ Bag)

Smoked Ham Slices
(Semi-Boneless)

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375~llOOWayne ll~ West Third

Bible School
er 100 youngsters attended Auxiliary Serving
first day of Bible school The Allen American Legion

nday morning at the Allen Auxiliary Is planning to serve
00.\, .sponsor,ed. by . ~he First coffee and rolls at the Senior

I. utheran, Sprlngbank Friends Cltlzens Center-'in '-Allen from 9
! '_:: and'Unlted Methodist Churches. a.m. to noon on Memorial Day
j ,; , Bible school wlll run through this 1v\onday.,!.:~ :, this FrIday a.. nd there wUI be a The public Is Invited.

',:"', closing program at B o'clock --_
Friday evening. The public Is Auxiliary Meets

~rnVIt""'edTaaffefftt;-~"'·_-·,·,-_·~ ·Presldent ArIQfle__Schultz con-

, MEAT BUYS
For May 25 thru May 27



lb.

HELlMAN

MAYONNAISE

BUNS

SHURFINE '25 ft. rol! 39.~

ALUMINUM FOIL

HEINZ

BBQ SAUCE

H,-oz·59· qt.

VIVA ~o
PAPER TOWELS 0~~

JUMBO BOll fill·
ROLL55(·~·

. ..iiI" If,,

"- ~

MORRELl COOKED

SALAMI

$1 39
LB.

'PRiCESEFFEc,iVETHRUMONDAY~-MAY-29 -
............. SHE_IIMAN WHoLE .'

CHICKE-NS··
¢

", Shurfresh HOT DOG
or HAMBURGER

COKE .. 1..up or MR. PIBB.-··~"

\~_$ I' ..":d~
6 PACI CANS I .

6-0%. cans

LEMONADE

Guaranteed forolfer. Against'Brealeage
A"$89'0 Retail Value .

Last Weeks Winner: '(orence Meyer

~. h!f!'!.est chicken you can buyl

Ib.- 6~9~

MORRELL BRAUNSCHWEIGER

(We Reserve the Rig 1 fo Limit)

Birthday liuelrs

Drawin,
JltilrS!!ii)' 1ft "

8:15p.til.

1034 Min';

SUGAR

~H~:~I~~Eb~9$219
KINGSfORD CHARCOAL

- T~E GOOD ONE~1 $1.49
to-lb. bog

CUC-UMBERS.~cNIO¢

GREEN ONIONS

~N~N lie;
AVOCADOES

25~AeN[j)

MQltDAY, ...•
.;..MEMOI'M ,u=~~--:,.~... ~. 1,.•. '· .

I..



\

Advertising Supplement to:
ILLINOIS - Car1inville Preview; Dixon Telegraph; Highland Newsleader;
Chronlcle Herald; Penny Saver; Rantoul Press; Casey Dally Reporter;
Robinson Daily N6"NS; Brsaze Courier. IOWA - Algona Reminder; Boone
C~nty Shoppmg News; Carroll Dally TI~es Herald & Carrolland Shoppers
GUIda; toweglan ~ Chariton Valley Ad'''artls~; D6eorah Ne-....sp8J?6f; Waukon
Newspapet; l)wilSon Bunetln; Fa,Jrlleld Daily LedQer; Forest City Shopper;

Hampton
Chromde and

TImes; Shelby County
Shopper; Buchanan County

Reminder; Record Herald & Indianola Tribune;
Bonanza Shopper; Keokuk Shoppars Free Press;

Knoxville Reminder; LeMars Rocket; DeWitt Observer &
Jackson Sentinel; Mt. Pleasant News; Muscatine Journal; Oelwein Daily
Register; Oskaloosa Shopper; Weekly l1mes; Spencer Dally Repot!er & The
Cash Rnder; Washington Shoppers Guide: Webster City Owly Freemah;
Waukon Democrat. KANSAS - Chanute T"bune & S.E. Kansas Weekly;
Emporia Gazette; Miami Republican or Western Spirit; Parsons Sun; Pittsburg
Moming Sun; Wellington Dally News; Winfield Daily Courier. MiCHIGAN -

~rit:'~e~ ~:~~vG~=er~~~~~~~~lW~gJ~Et~~e::rd ~:~i~~~"&

Bunyanland
Shopper; Cloquel Billboard;

Crookston Valley Shopper;
Becker County Record; Fairmont Daily

Sentinel & Ad- Visor; Fergus Falls Daily

~~~:~:~~J:~~~i:~~rr?sU~~;~::~:D':fI~;~~;~:tT~9~e;
Star; Red Wing Republican Ea~le; Redwood Uve~lre; The St. James
Plaindeater & Courier; Mesabi Dally News: Wadena PIOneer Journal & P.J.

~adT~~~~; ~~~:s~~e: :rm.'1~W~~~e~hr:~.:~. ~:~RC:~~~
_ ~liance Daily Times Herald; Beatrice Dally Sun· Sun Advertiser & Sunland;
Blair Ente~rise; The Crete News; D~ Citizen; LexIngton CIl~P,8r; Seward

~;;Vo~nTl~~~i~~e~~r~:~;~~~=e~~I~o;~eo~O~~
~~~d~oW:~~:~:IINe~~~mr~t~m~~~i'O~¥~"A~iim~
ID~t:~~ ~~~YicR~8i~i':~~ ~~~~~r~*J'~~~~m~nb:~a~~~%6Js~r~~
Douglas Budget; Gillette News Record; Green RIver Star; The Jackson hole

~:~~~~~~Se~~a~oprr;:~;\~~;~~~~I:;:~~~h~~e~%rn~D~f~
News.
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~ 5AV.MOR DRUG
(~Jisi,Ute.) ACROSS FROM W.S.C.

I'HARMACIES TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
A_ico's Iorg-.t
voluntary elwin

DRVloASTE'D Il!ll - _ 'ft

PEANUTS _M
I!Uooched and dry·ro<H1't'd ro
~eol in 011 Ih(!l lIo\l'oc 110:.

Ut alCVAlUE" JAR

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
CHERYL HAU, R.P.

SEE THE LOFT AT
SAV-MOR

A STEP ABOVE THE
"USUAl·1N GIFTS,

---~==~~~------------~--,- '--'~------,-sAV':MORDRUG
WHER~ITCOSTS lESS TO GET "WELL "

----~~-~~--~~--~~~~-~-~-~
SUPPLEMENT TO: THE WAYNE HERALD

10DAYSAlE'flARTS TODAY



MUln.(OMJ'AITMIJIlD

ACRYUC CADDY
CJ.-(m, modelm d"""ign. eerylle
caddy look _ lo\'1tly 'On your fable
\orting nOpkU1\ and Mt~I'WOf'e.

COnV4!!nilm' fold·down ht.md!e kH
(on'po(f ,torogt'. TOu W'1t! ii~\d

hundfrd\ 01 othtH u..eo. ~t fhti
duroble- ofooni:et.

6.98 VALUEgg

IIAIDWOVl1l

CHINESE BAMBOO
PLANTER BASKET

Ul1iqutl \lylinO 1~'(1ke, ttll$ intflcal~1y

-",'ov«,n . nalurol btllnboo bmkat
.....,).' vonoilin olld dccOrllllVO! {~(,~ul

as pleHlt", bo\krlt, ye' OliO ~lllort

wjth Qvdr$l;re pOpttr IlowD'"
O"',<H' moluH a rcolly dony
wodebodf."" lJ"l(13"~17"



r

VAlU-II1I PUt.IOES

LECITHIN
1200 MG.

100 CAPS
VI'I VALUE

2 19

VAW·RITE PHARMACIES

NATURAL VITAMIN i

E 1000 I.U. '

5.4941509
VALUE CAPS

VALU·RITE PHARMACIES

CIDER VINEGAR
CAPSULES

2.
59 2 09VALUE

100
CAPS

VALU-RITE PRIVATE LABEL
VITAMINS OFFER YOU THE

FINEST QUALITY AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICESI

~f;W)b1tL"'::':"- SEE OUR LARGE
"C: SELECTION!!

VAlU-ItTI
PIlARMAClIS

VITAMIN E·.J~~111{1
20e I.U.

~~~
rJ~--.;;..l -1'-----

ValullRite
'VAtU-RITE

,PHARMACIES
WE !ROUDLYRE(OMMf'!D'J)UROWN PRIVATE BRAND

Ylll.IMlnE
PHARMACIES

VITAMIN E
400 loU.

~., 150 CAPSULES
.~: 9.19 VALUE

·'.':~·.~"""4~.··.t 6 ..9.... 9VJlAlo4IN Ii 4l)O IlJ .,C . . . _
-~. ':'" .

__ ~••_ ••••r~-
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2.. CHOOSE FROM:
• POLIDENITABLETS

(lOX OF 6)
• MINT.FLAV~RED

DENTU.CREME.
(.8 OUNCE .• TUllE.)

• SUPE'·.PO~.';;Ji.IP
(.3.0UI(11UII')

.~~-

I
I
!



2-fOOT WOODE.
(URIO CABINET

WITH GLASS PANElS
Trvly (J Qfllt'Ot "'olue on (1 JnoQnifkonf
piIK10 of ~ino wood furniturol Hl.1nt_~

,omf' hond-rubbol7d hni," on all
WQod with quality glon door ond
,ide P0Moh-. Traditional \fyling will
blond emily with ony docor> Minimum
Q'Uombly f(lqvired. 24")1,19 1(.4,"'1(1.1;4"

39.99
VALUE

West Coast - Pogo 3
I



I
J ~78

14 OT. FOAM
I(E (HEST

99t
Rl-USAIlI 99CPI(NIOlll IC!-PAN.

RI.USAllI·11A.
CA",PING·SIlE I(HU,:'S' , •.

(hOlo" 01 lorn"lohhl ~tttl(li

flIHHod<•. I,olubinolll;m po,l!,>d..
(H dWlf"l d,)\)r UltUf'd toch ~)f

,IHH1U. dllf(lbl~ 1h't'l!l11.919tl.VALUES EJ.

~fl>ldv "",1,,1 ,\1'1.1_ \('0"'"'' I

'1"~"I.Jbl(> 1<1"11,,'. ') 1'\"1,,n
~,,'n._ I \potk phljJ \od\(li. l1fld

::;:<~';:7'7·''''''''.,'''''''d,l."lu~9~
11.91

VALUE SET

I

(61l~*AL' ..
........-,.l:tiEcrlt..J~$1I555

POCf(ET~4.ERA ...
·-Wttft th,is, I;o,mera"YO"u';qe)o~r·,.use(H~_sh
-'~_Qgall~l\BUi_~~~~

iifi-_iL. out. Uses. K?dok 110 cortrid9~fj!~:,8
~ ,5eCond5, fl~$h-: reqc'~119, time,'" $~~rp

'.8- cQtor,;corrected ll!lns~ Uses .2' "'AAn
b~ne5.' !1Qtinct" .~--"F-:m

(;hOI(" of oeryl.;: 'qVfl-flOOfll-f>

nOr, -wQVt'I'I' pol,~hu'\l (1;)11', <11

-:hmnol'\I,Io... doth. Id~(ll ,m 01

wIndow doll(1nil1Q U{(Ill'''Hlit\

I
lADIES'

FASHION HATS
tJght""f'ight Hlml1l~f hoh in 'J

t->nght (}froy of (,)l\1ri 011.1

It'fn\, Wide blll~\tTH!d !o

rO,l( ~yl't\

3.
98 199

VAlUE
EACH



,.\dl\l\tuble 111'10 (l1l{1111~1 hi oil
d""p 0' (~lh {:ff"( hVI1 f'lol"I(

II<HI lur up fo J lllonth .. , A r(l'O!

"'-11. (I ..~dy fOf \ummtlr

" 5CJC1.98
VALUE

EACH

Popular worm-weathor
footwear in men's, women's
and children's sizes, A'Uorted
colors. Soft spongy sales"

98,4CJC
VALUES . PAIR

t19

'.1 DUlA br
~.,'HARTZ

. . FLEA (OUARS

2.99149
VALUE

SET

;,\Vrlh f(l\l\!lohon 111(kr~h, lhu!
Il<tHH:k ond riot. fo/' hill 'fl lh(\

h\,. kynrd, pork ur ~)rO"ol 011

Ih", b"n~h

lightweight and cool ... ~porty

too. Your choice of trims ,
leather-like bands, string ties
or brightly printed cloth!

VALUEs'tc
2~9~ .. EACH

\Vj'\il~ ;\b~,,,h,,.,,' Ii'll ry \"! k\

,,'nll, b"(jht , •.,I,Ht'l,1 1"1"1 f'~\!"

lernl"", 1<"&",\ illl~rtl II\"n lllp
I""'J nl,lI,jlll(ll~ 'yl"lf

''''ltd'7tc
I'AIR

S,lll ~Illyl !\.Ibm,) II' brd(101)! ltml:l

IJfft";l fwd whit'i'l. HlnblH;1 ynl10w or

,,,h """o'u•• h",,,n ,,01" b.",o n<~IIII1i4"...1IIIiI_ (1I11t ship"" r-add4'td h••~drt!l~t
~"',( plolnd lhtl'tl 'oldlflO 'HIm'"

17.99 VALUE

DELUXE CHAIR 8"
13.99 VALUEI~~.i\.

NYLON BEACH 2'9
CHAIR UMBRELLA •

.~56 .Sand compan;an" A mv" 10<
beoch tUI1~ A nect.'l\~dy in lho
\ond bOld BIg capacity, bright
(ol()r~d pail and \hO\'fll

1.59 BICVALUE. .

I,Jllo l1tv h'l,11 with «(lnl,Hlr \lrrl'
.. ~I!Gw' p!o~I,( hondl{t\ '1f1d

,1<1 !!I j h I ~l d ('I'
.podl'll or t!,~)w,,1

"~"'p tVH" II' \,OlJr h(\rn<:"~ bon!
OI,I(), ~~v v,.h,d... tor ~(l;f't)'-~

\(1\.("1 5·y",ur warronty. Ul
1'I!fI'd ""I!h honglng luO(Io. ... 1

6.
98 4"VALUE



,~"\
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ANII
PERSPIRANT .i::

"for all day
wetness

.protecti9n" ANT!-PEASPIAAN-T

· Many' great
Twin ~Iade shaves.

· Nothif:19h'l toload ...
you c ange razors
instead of blades. '

· Great: for everyday use.
, .--'39" HANDY· Y TWIN

SPECIAL!. ' - PACK.

',. @&&~ee', .
-; SDCK 4~
.'." DEODORANT @ldelk-2V, oz. ".. 0'00'''."

REGULAR

Off!
INSECT REPELLENT
Keeps mosquitoes away

- from you up to five hours

'5 79C
TABLETS BOX

METAMUCIL
NATURAL SOURCE

BULK LAXATIVE
MADE FROM GRAIN

THE GENTLE LAXATIVE
GENTLE EFFECTIVE RELIEF

NO CHEMICAL STIMULANTS



ceJ:!r::, PICTURE PLACE
()1I4 ~ 'p",.t4e

\N'E PROMise TO GIVE YOU THE FINEsrCOtORPf«)CESSING
AVAILABLE, Bur, IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT
SATISFIED, WE WILL REPRINT THOSE PRINTS YOU DO NOT
CONSIDER USABLE -- OR CHEERFUllY REFUND YOUR
MON~! ~

LET US DO
YOUR PHOTO
PROCESSIN.GI
WE GUARANT££
THE QUALITY
OF OUR
PRINTSI

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Kod..hrome & Ektechrome
135·20, 12620 & 110·20 Exp.
slide film, Super 8 (sound or
silent) & Reg. 8 movie film.

VA1U-lll1l PHAIMACIES

CASTILE
SHAMPOO

IIODKIADAllI

age
VA1U-1l1Tt PHAIMACIIIS

EGG
SHAMPOO

BIODEGRADABLE

age
VA1U-ltTI PHARMACIES

MOUTHWASH
AND GARGLE

GREEN MINT FLAVORED
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SET OF 4 PALMLiAF
PUCEMATS

SUCTION GRIP BASi

JUICE
EXTRACTOR,

YDu l\l~f hold thu trUll, (Jnl! 'urn thl'! tamdle
tlnd fh,~ h(ll1dy HII1(hi!lt> (I(,(!'\. Ill(! work SUI

It,)!\ bOH' DlJrobl(' hl\Jh·irllPU(1 pl(l\tl~: with
r(/ml)vubl~ IIH(l' LUP SqUl'lClt' yovr OWl'

fr't'!\h Ol'on~Jl~ lui(t:!

111l1~, Ilululullulnt t,ln(lHnoh "I

h'lfhl W.Wtlll PI1I111 1<...1....(" i.'l""
,h(' I'hdlPP\rllt hhllllh t'UI
I U\\J\ll duunU HHldt1 Of ,In Ihtl

'~"~:99t
~..........VALUE sEt

!fANOPAINTEO LOOK
STONEWARE MUG

""hlll',,1 ,d,"' ....~'(I1,.., """,/\
"Hhl'" drtl",,,,,,r,. t, .... ,,,,ht<,,1 h"
",I,,! f,,1 11 ..1011 d<'!~IIJ'" '>1 Ihn
l)rt""nt,,1 h"d,ljt,l11

,'AtlJ..tH 1)1 ('I1""111',J l'lJ1h ,lIH1
''''Ul.'I'i<lhlf>\ lrt\\ 1I11:!1'y,t"',I\!<", I

lieu",)' duly I,I(nlH III Whlll1

,.~!!~.)\AJ 01 hill'" \)1'('("11

C .HI Hun (llIH\01!J(I' 11)Pplld f",
~dll. hiar. lI":ot "),,klll lJ I"my
i" I 1.. 1I1 , ',)<)1

;:.~_ "'" .1~9

~~;\5~

ASSORTED UlfR~ I
FOR KIUNEN OR JlA!HI

,.I.1 5'~Ji!!il
KITCHEN TOWElS " I
19, VAlUE........ UCH

WASHClOTHS 2'#
OR DISHClOTHS "
VALUES TO 39(... UC/l

,ti55H



I-Ol. IOt1US
LAWI"S

Hl5S"'S



SUPPUMfNT TO
THf WA rNf HflAID

f~
I-I-.

POPULAR PRICES 

Tops -- $6 • $9 .•...
S~9r~~ .;.... $5

to

Jogger Tops and
Bottoms .in 50 percent
dacron polyester, 50
percent combed cotton
interlock knit. Your
eyes will light up'when
you see these cIelightful
jogging togs. Sizes

<><L .I~~.

MAIN FLOOR

FOR
-SUMMER

New to Kuhn's lor 1978s newest
sportswear fashion top's 'and
bottoms...color coordinated to
go together_

for Juniors

Fritzi for JrlMiss

Exciting new

JOGG,NG
TOGS

Loosen up! A new kind of fashion freedom has arrived. Body
liberating tops to live in and love. Ease into these and others
from an affordable c'Jllec1ion.

YOU BABES

As Pictured _

STORE HOURS -

9:30 ..... to 5:30 p... /
til.,.. 0,.. I" 9 p••• {

st1\ed in

C.oU;oruiC

It's here.
Today'. big put-ons.
Free '0' floaty tops. .
conyngon 1ft (

a big way.



BY Underall.

Control Top
Set'! ContriP! P.:)1l'tu~s

are knit right In '.i.0

'here is. "10 rummy
bulge or JN~ty Une to
show und,er your
clothes. Cdol callan
crolch too.

MEMORlAL '. , ~ DAr
OBSERVED

Mo~"Ew .._" May 29

~~~Grc

SLENDERALLS

COSTUME JEWELRY
Mot'Mr wlli Love Cos- $2 $5
tume Jewelry. see our
Extensive Selection. -

WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEF
Also white cotton h'andkerchiel $1 50
each with white embroidery.

lNhy ,po" .. H-autlful view wit" un$iflhtly panty Uneio.
bumps ~nd bulO~s under ,I.-cks l 'Skirt'S and clin9Y
d....M-se-s'? Goof the Ho~Pa"tv look wUh All Together
from Tod.lY'S GirL a-e.utifuUy sfMer pantyhosC!' and
comfor1ably ..oft p3nties knit tou-ethef Into 'one
-:'ffiooth and n.. fufoRl k>okinq, .all occolsJon underfhing.
Avalloble 10 Brief or llIklol >Iyle>. Bolh .lIh «,lion
-en)i-b"'L £jln~f' W,'ly. you've got the NO-Pdn'v look
WntHl you're in your All Toq"ther.

GET MNO-MNTY lOOK WITH

ALLlOJETHER"
PANTYHOSE WITH REAl PANTES

KNIT RIGHT IN.

GOODBYE
PANTYUNESI

"QUIPS" HANKIES
White cotton with colored em·
broidered molif.

--t~: ,
( lcif\-1
\ --I'

<J I $)59
r /J/ M.,. n••'

JEWElIY BOXES

, Mother • Gel Wen • Thinking
01 you. Happy Birthday. Best
Wishes. '

Let her acce-'.,oorize to
her he:ut's content!
Give ber a few ...
or more: .. of the
latest in fashion accents!
Choose with love ...

12. Kt. Gold Stick Pins with initials.
For cowl necks and sweaters.

YOUR OWN PERSONAllIED STICK PIN

To-Days

Girl

Nice selection of Jewelry boxes 
satin lined, assorted colol"$. Some
with lill-up tray>.

• MediI/IV A

• Toll B



I
' MI 1

Ii

•
-

BEAUTIFUL

SELF

FRINGED
We feature just two 'of many
many styles we have. Do see
them for yourself.

Iff

its fashion today and for
tornmorrow. You must
have bne .of these shawls.

PURE

COnON
EYnET

• Beige

• Black

• White

•

As Pictured at Right

Everv lady
delights -in lovely
!in~lerie ... so

give her {\
{('w selections from

our specially
pretty linge.rie
collection!

Choose slips.
1 >re lsle('pwear.. ,'K.

COAT

Put I/oursclr togcther any wa~~ ,!!Ol:
I '(l~e! You'ue got wllat it take.; tl

~I~'c~sorizesm(lsh~nglU... right here

WALTZ GOWN
The wall g~wn to match f~~~Oyat.S~~OSf
~xciflng team. Get yours 1 - •• "

Summers
C 1 C \{,tl·e~DOL ..)O}~~ ~1.

(



MAIN FLOOR

(60" Wide)

$l~~d.

60" Poly/Cotton

STRETCH TERRY

$3~d.

T·TOPKNITs

100% Dacron

60" GAB

MULTI STRIPE STlnCH TERRY $239 Yd.

A soft texture you will love for your tops, fO\l
suits, shirts .and shorts.......1 tor swim 'lUits
too. Be .ure to .... this most popu"'r Terry
!Od.ay. We Mve 14 colors.

M, Pa, More?

Slop - Look - Lkten. He..."'. anoffler typical
va lue you will find at· Kuhns. 40 Inch wide
polyester and cotten. BIencI T shirt knits. sallds
lmd stripes, Why pay more? •

Burlington's

SURALINE

\

~,_ hodc.Two ...... zl~ COIItfIIII'IIMnts wlttl ....uble
short shoulders•.. COtton ·lineil with' urethane trim. Tan,"
Eggnog, Peca!l and Brandy. ; ..

1# Economy Travelers. II Larger
totes with adlus.able shoulder
straps, :lipper closures, front
pockets, c.and .•ide flap pockets.
Fully lined. 3 styles. Tan and Terra
Cotta. •

Dallal HcmcIhag &.

Kuhn's Presents

"50ft Touch
Carry~Ons'l

Marlo TJi"mas
Lov8.SUra1ine

T:'~~J';'!jYJ'" - __ :",

I

I,rt,,1
1lii1l. .j .."
"',~.'J .'~
~.....~~

'_' i,.1",



'Campus'- Maverick

We are prelly eidted about these new, "
knll,s ",ejost unpacked. A wide range 01
patterns and colors. Truly a,'quallty
gar",ent ata budget price. Come,.... see

,them-,you'll be glad ¥o~ did.

'KNIT~ ..--._-_.
SHIRTS

$497 ,0$1199

Straight Legs
Slles28-42

Flare Legs
Sites 28-40

We.H~Y~1'b.JoggingShorts Tool!

L~aks· That Play
b Win

_e- BOYS SURVIVAL JEAN

Shorts- Shorts and' mor~ ~rt5;' Every
kind and" description' you, can think of.
Silesfor all. S-M-L·XL; ,

Forge! shrinking. . . Forge!' wrinkling, . .Forge!
puckering for ever. Gr..! fitting ltans that take
care 01 them.elves automallully.

No! the same...bu! bell.... Denim,
Not the Slime. , .but a gruter fit.
No! the same 'plain pockets•••bu! .!i1ched.
No! Ihe same price; ..bu! only $9.99
SIIes 29 10 40 lIares...28 to 42 straight legs.

Full 1 year guaran"'" on every pair, allached to
garment. '

Prewashed • Automatic Den.lm. Sanforize., Wrinkle Free.

Big' Flap-Pockets, Flare Bottoms,

80yl She.l·lS - Reg. & Slim.

,.1\.t.lCIl3t! Ftxshion's colIle up with
a real sportsman's wardrobe
for real sportsmenLYoU won't

have tos~<xrqh for "your
kind" of tennis and golf ,

wear ... they're right here
in OUI sport,collectiQn, "

along with looks for your
01her, favorite sport'·
\. I' '. ',"·'5 ' ,
."> • re axl~g. '.' ee.

We Don't'MeetThe Price
We Set The Price.

MAVERICK'
AUTOMATICS



It;'!

5.00

8.SO
5.50

24.00

77.00

27.00

67.00

92.00

87.00

32.00

29.00

$57.00

A
A

Value plus. ",' limit
edquantily 10 go lit
this, low. price. Ass't
colors'.

"s"'.. WILDWOOD

Twin BEDSPREAO

Queen BEDSPREAO· I

California King ~,EDSPR~D"·

Full BEDSPREAO

Dual-King BEOSPREAO··;

B,ATISTE Pleated DRAPE~Y. 48" x 84"

BATISTE PIECE GOODS.1S". Unqullted

~'!
,

A natural 1l1Wlstment lor your beautiful bedroom, credit
its drama and lasting ~uty to the charm, of the "na
ture" look. luxuriously $(ireen printed on nonluslyous.,
finely _n and textured MOHAIR fabric. blending 69%
RlIYOfl. 31% CElANESE" +:etate with selt·lined smooth
satin back. DIy Clean. 36" pattern repeat.

IIOSPllUOS: AlL QUlJTED-TQ-FlOOR THROW style.I!::I deeply qU,ilted with puffy 100% KOOEl"
Polyester' Fiberfill. backed with tine
white ~on tricot. Rounded corners
lind bli stitched rolled edges add CUS·.i '
tom look. OHAIR only

DRAPERIES: Two dra ry fabrics and color schemes'
aVllilable. ',MOHAIR fabric matches bed
sPl'Nd CQIOt'$., SHEER BATISTE fabric
draperies lin reWirse color scheme on ,
wttlte aroUnd5- SHEER BATISTE Is SO%
AVllNe pblyester. SO% AVRil" Rayon.
Matched Pattern. Pinch pleated. Blind
stitched ~ems.

COLORS: MOHAIR: iMldnight BIue-Willliw
Green-WjlOdland Brown.
BATISTE: 'White/Midnight Blue

,Whlte/Wil,- Green-White/
Woodland! Brown.

• FitsliO"x80"1led Size•
•• Fits 78" x 80" Bed Size.
···Fits nil x84n Bed Sin.

A Whopping $123 on These J.P. Stevens

.7$

,LOWERLEVn

" 'Buyl an.. sav~More

SAVE

SUEDE'DVELOUR TOWELS
'8ig24'](44

HOMEMAKII-
New to fu....'s

Now you can order your new bedspread and drapery or if you prefer a
comforter, bed ruffle, pillow shams from Kuhns Departmenl Store. Come in
and take a look at our Catalog - big color pictures for true appearance - we
also have samples of bedspread and comforters - so you can see the quality
for yourself. '

A 'r"lyinarvelous selec:ti_ is
avai"'ble.ln .this rich sheared
tow~1;Soft touch. Big and
thirsty. You'll loVe em. Slight ir.
regulars.which are hardly.
noticeable to t~ nak"!f eye. '

/P,M--~~~7;- !~~~~m!~~~~O- ". the pool. You will need a llig
beach 10wel and we have $3ft8,_ them at a price roo will like. _ _ '7'

- 1IoY01lY~"'!1•. Ma!!.y -- -
_ scenic and pictures. • .HI



.,,1 P,ett, Blue

• Pretty Mint

.P,ett, Yellow

.prett, led

• ,Pretty Na'IJ

.•'Pretty Wltite

111!GJ-:r
I •
I

SEPARATES
Shirt Jac's.;c ~ .' : \ $27.110'
BlousonShirt Jac : .. ;...... . •......... : $25.00
Pallt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'::~-:-:-~-:.:; '.,'$15.00;-
Shi,rt :. :.j, : •.. :.......... . ... ; ...... ; .....':$13',00',
U·NeckTank'..•-.. ;.: :. .';.~~$9..:oo:,L
SheUs .. : .• : d •• ;,.. • •• : ••••• ; ••••••• $lUoi
,L',S.Shirt .. C. ;.; ;., :.' ;-;.; ••••••1, : .. ; .....•. $17,00' i

Sleeveless Cowl Neck' ',' . d .. ," ••j ; , • C $12.00 '
, '~J:~i;s MISSY? B 20 '

SHOPiOUI
I
, .

_ '" DAYLIGHT
~,' ' FASHION DEP'T.

S'PRING 1781

.' '," • 0,_ '"f, '~'. f •• I ,. ,", " • , •

Others $1.8 l'Jlp.
Especially styledHlr you. Fresh
from their, tiuues. See many
with shawls. Cool refreshing
l=ottons. polyesters and cotton
poly blends. You must see them.

JUNIORS 5• 15
MISSES 10· 20

S

Wl)( 'ICt'ver t11(' sui) shirK'S
is wllere you·lIlle ... ancl "veve

the fabulous styles you'lI
lx~ in! Huffl('c1 sundresses. rnidriffs.

shirts. st10rlS ... sun·lovers alit

AU.
FORIREl

POLYES'ER



•

CAIPEt
~'.i A

(fTS

CLEANS:
• STAIRS - PATIOS

,\OO~ e HARD TILE FLOpRS

",..\~ • CARPETS - EVEN SHAG

I

SUtn1flClJoflies
I
I

The weather's warm, thelivin'sl ea~y... and your
fashions shouldsay "soft and ~ree.zyl1l Go loose
and unconstrl\cted with the d9thes you wear,
and feel fresh and cool as a S~mmer's day.

I

I

I

- !

, IUHN'S 1

KIT~;'~;';~RRYS
Reg:-n.49Value. A Barth Drey.! 771!l'

. fuss printed velour terry. Ass'ti - I ...

vegetable prints. Fringed: 16x24.1 __
save over 40 ~rcent with your! •. .

coupon. . i Limit 3

COUPON -YALlDT~.U ISAIUI!)AY


